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In* i>llar. niitl alim*»t walk* mi ti|>t<»
Willi
(hi fi"wr of •IiAiiii( iIm* Kri.iiml
trry liillf iihIh int iii in- would takr off
All lit*
lii* lial. Ii»* i« in In* Min'lu4ij
lit* ton
U<4ll««* aif m .tli-0 an I lalwlt-il.

In (■•IIIiijc. whilr IIh* mII en «l 1Ihk| U |• • •. ■ |*-«I•*«I. Ifcirlnf ll»»
•
itlou l while, »-line ta|»>r rl*ra
If "Mil I lir !»>l|rr«, Ihr iuti il il |oi| uf «lil Ii
I* i'l great Iwih III In llimat ami lung

1

tnmbl—.

iHiimal •)• li
•a* In* »lm I*mIt 11 iliat win*, «lm
rurknl it, *> iltil II, laU'lttl || alitl l.«l<I ll
will |aMnl
•In* n
In lltr ilrml nit nrr
• Kit
In yimi a tlu/rri of U>tllr« rtitrml
Not it n III*
• Itli tin*! aii>l t'otiWilat
imiti nil mi.ilf frioi'l ha* ftrf t.t*Utl
|piH|iLiin iIm-hi villi

n-jf'il ir

Inter* il* iii allriilant guea
4 III illlllKMll I ••II**.
<llp*
I Ik* • ill lulu limtrlt miirii •(•lit ht*ke|«
«»lit Ii irr |■ 1i.*».| In |nlr« u»rr llir i»»II«
rr*.
Il.-rr It ilniu* »u<l «lrU*« utilil Ihr
111 • | r li«< g>u tr lil* (miihI with llir I ••tl«*.
Ii i* |)m thrown Ins tin* hImMii
»lil. Ii are ifrrii •|urn>nMMn«, lh«l mtu«
•
|>V IIk* wliolr It'll Ii i.f 11 ir hlliMlllg Iin
rltlirr »l Ir uf llir flirilli-r*
lit** • ill lliu* iii uiuf ii turr.| I* uf 11»*l'nrp»i i|ii illiv, while mi l Iwnilifiil a*
lit* ilrlifii «im*«. Imlenl, on •***'Iiijj lli«*
iii -ii il wurli In III*- •i!l-«li**<l«, Willi |i|« k
• II I illiilrU, | nu^ltf miuM awrear I II** %
«*err «uirklii( In a mion .hmk; whilr the
|il|>r« ami link*. «• III* It at rirrjr Irak
*• ii Ii
inmiii* «*tale»l
anonjr nni. rri|.iii«,
•|Mfkllntf like liuir-fru*! i|i| ki'ln In
tin- *1111, «rr»e !•• • ••uhiiii tin* w In!r> lllu
\t

r«M|l!<l, 4||i| Willi

B0^ Shoes

l|i« know «In* h ill rr«|iiir- m»w<* gvnrfuua
win# lo ktvp up liu •|.uitn wlirn In* luu
to |»»rt w iiii liii IvIhinI tUuiclil r. «bo

tn liim i« thr a|.j.|«« of Im I'ji"
Tlw |4. j.nitu of lii* laid* arw w Ithln
Tin
tin* rr ti h of all cUmi« (ii trauc**
working |<.t.|ilf »rt> U ttrr •>!? In Knglaiid
llian In I rune#, IhiI thry arv not m wt-ll
Tin * •(■•ll.| tin II liinllt 1
fn| i<f **t ll.i|>|ij
in •ii|« rtliuti • instead of •landing ll In
IHfi«4lli% Thr hngllall w >>|i it'll f till*
ii

uii •! iv ami nljtlil. w llti*
ililrrilil*«|u||, fur a week, when It la
nn«i*jri lurnoi off a liltl«* In rlr in the
Imllcr* wlil. li ln-.iiinr tlii> kI v em*rii*lri|
«r lliiinit in
with
i|r|Mi*||, alilt h Iiii
I»m|.'« thr lran*uil*«luii uf heat. llir
•iili«l liter 11111« inllntliif, an>l •om«>-

llir work*

•

ml

cla«a (j" in fur n l-i| of rh*'a|> Iiim n. Ilir
I r» in h i«n. » £ti in f«*r mund linrn
What I In* l.ii^'li-h « or king«lawaw throw

in Umi-a, »'ti|n anil rrgit«l4«a
Mtnilil -unw- to n«Mirtah a |«*>r Krrnrh

aaaf

tlni'-* truli|r*uinr lit miHiir, la mll*-.|
•tuiH'-aall ur |n»-«tonr. ami I* i-*«ti|N»a#i|
of I Ik- *ul|ili tlra uf llnir ami tail*. Ijilr
jriia It* ruii*l nil rrntotal »*v wa*hinjc
with watrr through Ihr wrrk tit ike* It
mm II r**irr III work lift with little |o««
uf tlinr.
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toon
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an

ait^mnt uf

FROTHINGHAM.

htikifrouml
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|W4i-r.

thought* of th«t

trrrihlr •trugglr
ttuiir to uif, it Utrr I •tautl umlrr ihr
rlrtirh' laiii|>«,
• llt'iit •! tr«—lh«»«f gift!
lljfhtliiftf III• thr unlvrrar of <»«nl: ali<l
Itlrrallll, a* al iiiMnlght I w • t• h thr
in<Miu "rl«* u|t •Inwlv," anil a*
"I»miI« on 4u*l on," ami "ralnily I<«>1»«
■ lowu'* on
hoiur* artuui I inr tint gi»r
tkrir brknrnl to tin* "M rau*r"—n thr
Norlhillil ••• uohh to ••rigtlW-oii*ran«r"
m l a« I think tint nnr in** wntil
hrstr •o|«||rr« of ttoth «i«lr« 4rr slrrplng
wlwrrilirt frll, mi'lrr thl« fwMithrru «k»,
anllM-nrith till* mm|—miiim* of tin 111 In
grnr« kanwnonli lu<ltnl —I thank him
III it thr < rurl ttinlllti ll»r« only In liUtory
ami In inrinorlr* of lotnl onr« who mi
frrrlv I ti l Ihrlr llvra ll|«iti llw all tr of
tln'lr iiMMtrjr; m l. ala«! In thr anliii »•Itlr* m 111*-|i Iiilm itMl a inWtakrii |>ro|»lr,
an irrr* to Inmlng, rv*u from wor«t

mt\
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Hut I |ir.iv

I tint lli«'

»l Ihr |m#i
11 if f.illfti

i*urlcl with
"

in iv
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!>#* nlutfl—
for

III dlrnl H'l >(ir. xlnlf k««,
I lim an* •Uplni. •) I* l*r •M«."

III**

Bi lloJi.

I'. M. >lv Ull'lllijlll III ||*|||(« III IV ll"t
lutfrf<t: IhiI r»*nifmtwr ilif inl««l<Miiitv
*1 a rvvlt il who a«Vf*l » voting in hi (f
lif rf*ll/f>l III •» lif might "!>•• mllfl • ••furr ni'»riilii2." "\f«, I do fully,** Iw
n»|ilt*d, "for I .1111 Ihf father of an right«rrrk«-ol<l boy." I am ditto, *o rtm*r
MM,

<

TOO MUCH.
Kind Inly—"llrrr I* an o|<| ilrr«« rait
of my htttMod'a tint vou might wear."
1'riinji "\V|»«i, Iwforv •uiitiown* No,
tin.I nn. I a|»|irr-litr Ilif klnllv motlr*
which Im* |»r*m|»li*iI yon |n oflrr lit** IliU
•mill tuLcii, IhiI 4 ilrr«« nnt before
•uulown! II • • Il InI «i»uif tolhUV
an«l g-ttheting thr rrmuants of a iltrmrl
•lilrt .noun I Mm, hf •tro.t*- in ij«'«tli-illy
anar »u'l wo *0011 lo*t to Ui>«.-4'|<itli.

It

If r .1111 FiirnUhrr.

'■

TIIK KATIIKIt
Ii|«mh|, wh*-ll
Of all >ll«f 1 >>■ I*
Ilow lui|>*»rloolfl with foul humor.
laut tlH'ii lint tin* I»I*m*>| •h*>ul<l Im* purr,
rich an I *trong, without which lh*-r**
To |turlfy thi* blind
ran I»f im ImmIiIi.
Sulphur lilt If r« I«In oinpirihli tlirlirU
II. In*- lint II Is |xi.»lf»|f |i» oMihi.—
in
Till: KlHTim.
ArtWt 1 with 4 how) —"lli»w will you
Ml«« Mn I—
luo* your «|ff*f« in ..If T*
"What I* tlir »t) lr uow —too tight or I o
■

looMf'

family

I aMUrr you tlial with a «egrlal4r
i|i. a alrw. aoiOtf ch«WM or fruit and
p«-l I rt u I (Imw |>^i|>l«tillnt* rnuarkabl;
n I'll ut two of 111ri** |rno'a Ih-a-I
«.

I know of an hngluh lady wIm>, on*
da*, ariit li) Iwrlink n Uuh-d chicken
to a |t>«>i w Kiuaii of |Im» nrightmrhiaal
Hlw ariit it in a amp
wImi w aa *i k
tunvii full of thr Imith
Ttw fi.|liiwin,: day alw went !• • »» Ih>w
Im r |»»'i |'ill* nt w a* doing. ainl Imw iln

ihr

hank* uf ()|i*miii, llir Intarialilr jj.-*i|.i£.
k al t**.M late uf ««||, anil uf llir |i|a*ter
|>ro|«-rlk«** In till* t tlley. It |a ul<| tint
the M|V.ira*m i|ei«ialtt" within a alonr'a
thruw uf wlirre I ihiw *it. ha* l« ii •••l«l
tu (irrrn II. IS mill, uf Washington, |i.
Ifur t.i;.i»*l.
Il
*tr*M|T«' tin* llli'l'lll* of llll*
mouth <>f I►»*<■»• 1111wr iii «li, *tan<l, «>r
• ilk "tli* IWr|<>n< i|»jr" out of •|<Mir«,
with m» ilh^Mhriilriiii1 fr«»in •*win<l or
«t'lllt«T," r»iT|»t lint DIM) (rlf 11 Ml M4MU
I '«••* in
tn w ilkliiif with a nut mi!
till* |i»r«irri|>h •r«|«s| uti |Ih*o|»mi |»>r< It
It at a pnuitlnrnt
•I .» i*. M„ ami
|Hilnt on "tin* u|«| plantation" known a*
"grn%f \anl hill," whrrr "l«ran<l|»a"an<l
•M#r«ii lim" I'oatou arr t>url»|.
>t«u>llu( hcrr, a l>ro*i| mil twautlful
(lanoniui •tirvnW out Itrfor** ami lirlow.
On tin* Irft I* Wnlkrr'a an I on IIh* right
Mount tin n»
an I rr*r l.lttl*a Ilru.ht
tru<l« lt« "willlilng ail" to Tmimiff,
il*r I Ik- |»r**--l|»wlillr In tin*
Itou* flirt, in irking lti«* (*t|t through
*%lilcli li«-n. I!urt«r I Igr r.tl l«-l ami rt«trr.itnl In "M; hut no sign of an awful
war ap|M*4r« a* I watch tin* •nn •ink
Iilii<l tin* Wv^flac wMrrn hill*, faring
iu«*. or it | rt-lurn to tin* Immim» along thr
• IIiijc rU»*r at inr frH, oirr tin*
•••ftI*
rlrh iiH-alo wa, utvir thr alio mi l grrit
•tahlr with It* humtml tat Ik; all l*<|ul-

a

I If l» light tin* w ilia on
tin ir otnirnt*
tin- «|ij ili.it a ilau^hli r wa«l*irti lobltn
ll will l»t i.|K*iiit| o«i I r wit|<liii|{ day

•Ion.
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llBl*

llw upt it *ir «ilh Wi»nr# *n l joruUrily,
!h»r* lir* thr foundation u( lit* I'rrtH hKroiu lit* rich Iwnk
iiaii'* h.«)>|>ni< •«
•r'e ow»it«i >n m ih«t'h»m|* KJ)nr« in
ui<vb«ni< • garret ml lull#lli.' *nu|>
»r# never allow#*! lo
till**. Uiilniw <
inlrrfvre *» llli I It** |>l. »«ttr» * of lh# 1*14*.
Hre lit# elr* *|Mrkltiu' with Joy M III*
m l lit#
Uitll»* IWU |Ih* gla»««
m**l
huiltoml rrlnik# of Ilt«* hml wltri) h lult
kn<* kallie
»* tn — t I rrtirh l»<li«-« will
lo |irr«<-iil Ka
larfll# In liflnu her
-vt|>ri*ll
U'iii«( llll.'l l«i lh# I>rihi
IluUllH. *MT ill tl J (Ml Willi I l|«%« an j
for g<*.|i>.<«* ktkf, tl«>n't
hut
tu r«Or liaik how It*
•1.4k*' III# la»ul#!°
flow rt* if h«- < »ii In * a £ii**t in Ih# n l of
Mi*
Miti*; «■ >'• 1 to hi* |» 1 x in.-

■ •r<l#s|

WALL PAPtR B^RGA'NS

y ^tw

Uw«3«

ill.

of g ioil humor, n#*«T U»ttn|.
ralrn in ouol •|«rtmrnU or in

1

■

U> II 11 L_I— LI— I

li«f

j

<

•

Jut

ItKli Valki U-^lii* with ihc MNint*uf
n"riii f-iik nf IM4m Mm at "in
I" inllr.
run >|irliiaf*, KUikI t'«nintv,
«m( n| M \ lift llli*, an I ilniiill) tlUIMM «»f liar If at ^4ll»tl|r, H ln t# ll I*
HalWiiffk| tilli• li wiiMikf iMi
•tUlaiM-** llw* lliif nf Itir Norfolk mil
WmMW It It., flM wlil.li ll I* «« iiimm Ulh arj»ar»lrt| l»y mir «if tin- jf»» it*
r«l «| iIm- \ll*-|cli«n> ItarrU-ra, Malkrr'*
MiHiiiUln. ll will atrnfr n »ni mil***
»lilr, |« ow of lln* lltoal frrlllr M*>tlotl*
«»f I Ik- country.
Mf llir *I||M rll. 1*1 attr*rtlo||a *»f I III*
lnlrtMlln( rr(l<iii, an-l lb* itniir |»r*».|||«ia <tf l|* frrtlle *a»l| all I rllllUalnl
Ml l«'*r frill.»
rt. l l*. I *111 n<>l in'* *|**»k. hut will*!(Ilia win- « lilt water'
will n*t«r fiiTKltt
|rlll|i| Aral III i|ra< rllir I In- ni •iiufat turr it'* a •••ril.-tfn!
lit** iirmftt
*>f *all aa *r»n al "• *ll % III**,
^iiur T)n'f» I* imkIiiiih irrvvrrrtil in
la iwt *i»ll11la*. St'ln*- J-VlfrH la-low I litl|«* i* thoroughly roo(lit* I'li Uniitton
•urf aif I* all liumriiar |>r.| of fo«*|| * * It
rim .*| that ic -kI wuir «u i(l*rn to man
i»f una* ^rlalm-I rtlrul. Wrlla »rr *uiik
b> t».» I lii r'j-.H i' lilt Imrl, Mini to i|»U
a It
In !)»«• |r | till of ||»«t****|, wIhmi Hi.
11 lijr a<l Im* •ilfftii it lain hla hm
» itrr ll**** «a lllllll al"»iil lift* f«*rt of tl»r
■<»«»• t«»f a mii
nothing
r«l*«*«l
llifinr
I*
lit
I
(mill
all-1
•Militr,
A t'frlH IimmII l« «r»J [»■ >r liitiewJ w I Ml
riw I
l*>iin|*a lilt** t «rik* or rt'M-rioIr*.
itrliH* lliii* tir«i iir«* I I* a *«tiirat*>| *<»• j haa IH4 III I I MifiKf of a rrliar a f*w
i. k i*«rt full▼ trnlnl (or
In!l<>ii, wlilt li I* matrtnl In Urff «aa>l* | tn<Olr« Dial I
ru |tl|M-a til k>-|tl<*a III tlH* fnril »«•»•«.
yr.ll* an.I III it lie l*l|lrfi il|aUln to
mi i-mn«n> in
Iii«" mm.
»i Nwilf in uliJ
frit imI it liU t.il.lr of
iMt I.VI fnl In Irugth, «lth iluora at
rlirrr a |«»r nrl^-hl"* uo a ak'k 1^1
Two
an**!! I 4i» I a ihlninrt at llir oilirr.
r»rrj J«l*r (If I h ll laMll^nttl |.r<»
Ilk**
ru«• uf In- «v> Iron k« (l!•*•.
in >if« turn* liun.Jrttl l>>ttlr« «.f win* thai
•IiiUoh l«»«|«, an* (Milt lulu iIh* |i>|i h(
Y« u almuM
lua lui|mifN| lit Lit |mi^
llir fnrn •«•*• In I Ik* lirgrat work* from
•
Ita III# lit■ if of
I.Ilii a« In' k't'lllly
M In |i» ill nutnlirr
I'lir walrr li r* i|»-

of (ioods.

W A.

llappl

A■ IIm ■*»»>U»

•

tin

Now I,im*

Mr. 0.1 Bui,

Nit,

r>m>

Th# l>rtM h »rr «fM*atUUj • h*|>py
|m>u|>Ip Tin ii lt##rfulu#M. which atrlkr*
lh# fnfi'i;itfl IIh* MioUi#Ul lw art* foot («
French wnl. I* «lur tu • »*in<i atouiarh.
Djr»|fj«u u 'i« •! known in Krmnrw. U^ht
ru« wUM, lUinlj iluh#a |>robrnwl.

Khl»r /*m»««rr»»l

flS,4<il,«tt |«oiiikU of luff. Ulm raa
uy Hut a i|o|Ur ami Ui*nljf-taoifnt«
I* too iiiui'Ii for a local l>ut< Imt to nuke
I on Km* rattle •liuglitrr*a>l> It l«
|«rr I
through tin* Immense t»u.ln«'«* arrl^l
on tli«t •m il an aggreg.«t*> of profit* |«

IV

*«riKHi

ml

tabli.

••••I lb* 1k*«l»*.
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Maw I pHam Bat

mm

larhlll#, III
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C;t:1 E

|iriM|irrltr .luring

at

and

play

OwiNUm lb*
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NOTICE S
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«leiie«|
t lie mini « lllU*. W Ilk* ll.
tit
leaillng I" the ptr«r||l i|rp|r«|ol| *rv of
%■ MrxM l»WI4».l W. r O Kln.41 M V.fc»h
tIII* annual tin* utmo«i lnter*»*t. In Mm* iiHirw of
•re f<xni l ia> ant *r»tiii<l
r«rV M, |M>
IHfc I— W «r*« »
irr tm«»l I* mU •
I »«W t»l •••• «4«, M %»•
C*thertu£ of our hrotherfcMfcl. *lin"e lil* statement* on |lii* |miIiiI, Ik* Im* tin*
MlliMMllkt
114. I«*.«IUW WfllHk mi otll. lal ilutiea
omiliiemitl, ".leith, following r\p| III <t loll :
w «tir«i»T IM '»ft 0« ■
in i Mi<- |>rr«
«*h«> kno« k* with e»jn il h«u<l il tin* iloor
in |»riI |h 11* |• r*
iNltMfi
r u in i«rrT
of the tiittage an<l at the j»«li«e gate,** rnl «Ulr of the i**II|r mirk*-!, <rr ilne to
VtiM
lu< ticeu Imi*i at hi* ap|n>lut^l work. tlie oier>pro<lut tIon aii<l enfnri-e>| «*nntu t Ilia
hirtrr* of IItr Ntlloiial, M»lr,
of farmer* r alalng iitllr on the
lutr
au<t oiitmnlliulr
lmproie<|
r«prlr»il aixl hlgM\
Illinois Iowa. \||«Miurl, kmfri-ajii. till* lrri|«|r«|in| with IIw rlilMrili* f*rm«
• •f
MiUt I Ik- |«ImuuI oul- mi iihI Si'lin>ki, nlili ft* miH-twr* of
'urvtltiac
llllr-* of ||% |U|C 41*1 iloltif, whUhlllm* the m >l m l aoiitliweat, who IkJiI llMMl%tt
Irate iMir |itrwtii in mhoa-l anal nomia* un it of thla li »f4< l'i of Inferior
IV
tHMhl, «ht< h Wfirr iirimlltH tnri^x, upou |*ihlU IiihI* of link lalnr
I rantH* rrfraln f»«»m caatlug a iHIhjI* gradual «N«or|4|oil of the r lD(r« ll*
41» I |o»r ll|•of III*- praafoun la-.l
••Itlil •rlllrr*. Ill I lim^mluilloi of
i»U thr umri of tlia>*r hrnthrr* of tlif
runf rilllr, hor (mll)r mrr. nmkl
N <|r l«r«ll(r «ll<i wrff Ml ait||*|»i> M<N|i
the rem lining rang*- muutry, m l hate
see a
i»l »«tUr in linntf work whrti I ««• iiMi*n|urntlv h*a*ene«| llr iii|*iilllr of
r.
in I lmp<lrr->| It* mil rill**' «ju till*.
hr*t ln*tallr.| 4* \i>ur >t itr M
gr
\• 4 intural ir.nil, gi «*. f.s| ruifr imI>
IV uiron of llr>><har* Nutirr, bml,
lUrl. Ihi.m|»«tii, 4ii*l «>tlK*r« *-«|>i«11« lie hoe let er lor ileal In weight an I
(hull, in* «mt for^altm, hut will Value, aU'l III** aouthwe*tem "leer* now
llirfitrrirf on I Ik i»i£i»« of grtng* hl*> oHIllllf In weigh fiom In to i" |>er lent
Il<>« aaftrn luir Hn-x- Knillirfi !•»«• tIk• *i the •teer« of a •ImlUr charloft.
lu unUm w lili ioHm> llr*l frml acter <111 alt )eif«
ago- «• r i•»-f«-1
moral If.Mtri of tlir lirilifr, III it "« aoulhwe*|eru rilige aterra are Rot a*
<•»» I hu*Hai»liinii |i| iiti f a It It lii <•«»!;" £in»| to-lti a* tliev wer*> th«*n, an>l r«nr«rf
foil Iff I fllthful
liot le r«|avtr<| to |-o«umin<t tlie »iHl«'
aII-1 ||ki
\ few IeaM ago Urge fortune*
IVi
"uur1unr»| baftr,** ,s||<|H>u«r I pr|- ea
rr illlrl
III tlie lier.llng of
were
lii rii»4ii I wrrr "naatr I for it irlltr.*'
wr folio a lu Ilt**|r ftMil«l**|>«, |r4»■
•-.III* In all HrtlMH we.t of tlie V|l*.
url llllif, at*l capital from New Kng*
lll£ I l»till£ fiaaa| | iff till 4 |lf lit*- •ill!'' fllltl
I iM I, Ml Mle ML*tr«, Kuglafrl, SuttUii'l
•hi I Ik- «liairr of ill )| frrit rlirr to «hi li
" -i« B
H -tl i P»ri
\(
•)!» II ! • il l tlie I olllillrnt, w 4< ret kleaalt In*
mr arr >11 m a r hlntf, will li I* I Inii-i|ei| In till* IV» eotef|»flae. Men
in* llur Mhitii loim >ii r*|*lru * ml 4
letter IllSb <»n 4 Wiii'U* «l il» In M a *t- [ wlttmut e\|M*rlen<^> Unight whole In-rla
11« v
hi liT4ll I* 411 1 Umk li'iUlllit, at|p|ioa*
mln«t« r \hlari, rrr« Ir I In I!••• iti-mori
»
w K*> t r«i*f
« % 4* m
• la
af Jaihlff 4t|a| I la arlr* \\ a 4|r| I l| HP r»- a I lug thei were rr«*»|*liig whit lhl»* aetil*
Vr
•»
I
»
«.l*
• *Im»I
|lir lir«| of 4II% |*it I for. an<l It l« generallv eonllrar *i>|i|a of llltrtral :
M
II. »•
I, *
I ill U, laalal |4 with ll«; I |a«ak U|aai»l ill if«lel Hut In few luat inre* wonMtlie
l«. M
I ««W
(u»
otml iiMint of tlie aiilniil* e lire I Jl
%l»I l«u ftr
I Ik- w»rll 4* m« |>irl*li; liaul IwirW** I Ik
!"»*•* <Utr *M fsmmm* mJ «lw«l «WI mbn
workiiiaa, Iwil nrtln on 111« mirk." per cent of tlie tiuill'ier altow u III* l"tok
I VIl«M
^ a »■ m«i^> • vH
>•1
N I
'• •
Mn our work In I Ik- liniifr tar am h 4* 44WNIUI. |Uv»u*e of tliegrvit •lelil ill I
It « mi, » » Ml*'. M
•
for rali< lie«, atel eoiiMS|iieiit lull it hill of
In niM-l I Ik* 4|i|amt al of I Ik- <rnl I'atraoi
of I Ik* unltrr**-, anI It* r**«ult4 lar frit tittle
«|i|e«, luteatnra often ptl<| for
l"ll( aftrr imr |aUir« lilir larrii Hlli*l h\ •n. h cattle gretilt ilmie tlie|r actual
• •tlirr*
\nl nut It* work healw»i« value. M Ith Ihr truth caute i||«tru*t In
ma-1 tlie tiu*lne««; ItuiVer* r»lle*l Ionia an«l
nrrW a»u In it* orlgluil j«urltt
South Pari*.
refiiMsl an-oiiimoilatloiia, an<l a ru*h ena-rtla |ru< \
I aa -all ilia aalfta-rr* 411 I nirill
l»T* nholuir Ivrlt I aa*h I al ra | with IIK •ue<| <m I Ik p*ri of niiiiv lnie«tor«, to
III I Ik 4a tlir work «*f t Ik* <iritl|fr, | hit*' unrket ilielr catlle an<lipilt tlie hualuea*.
nothing III »4V lull watril* aif 4|a|araa« ll Mam olln-r i*an<M hue alinv tratiaplrvl
t*hrrr hi* n«»t hrm.
4t|a| thaiikfulnr**
lo<|e|ire«« thl« hr in* h of I lie rattle l»u«l*
•
luring mi trrm of iiffl.*, oik* *tnjclr In* ;i««, an I t<< ran**- llie oier-in irk* ting of
*l4l|a*> of thr la* 1*1 II ll|a|a* |44 ||t ||a*«* laf .|l*rattle, among whhli miv lie utr-nlhnte*|
RUBBKR8. 8LIPPER8.
It Il44 lar*»i tin* Ihlnnhigout of lirge ran< lie*, a* llie
aiaulrlll r|lll«m HK-nitarr.
with mr I |at-rlaaa| of l| III f OT III k III'I IK** • goterhum ill luiN liaie U-en I a ken up
hi artual *etller«; llie oier«mailing of
• ll-l ffiaaa.|-«|||, fur III llll taflllof oftW
wr ll*tr Idt-moil mil
l||r|||tarr*hl|i 1**11 oilier range*; ilronlh* in I aliort paaltire;
aeiere wlutera, an*l Ilieivolti ii|<oii tlie
tha»i|M(»l|. I I1>IUIIKI|<| tin- aiKH- |aa|alll
4 r4* I lir||<ln| 11414-1 |u I Ik* ailnilril*lr4lloii
|M«rl of rattle cor|ioratlou« *n<I owner*
a«f mi iiiiif^iiaf, iii I thu« Ihr <*rinji*- (or tlie realization of <pil* k proflia, lo
Th* Larir«M*t 8lock of
4||l|l of our laolalr M ill- will * ill a*l|««ri| llini tlie |iatluelil of guarallte*><| ill* IHirr |ah' i* alii w ala r* |ai tlffr lulrll of IMir
ilroh, or of lniere*i an<l morlgigea,
Iheahoit* i<>ui|M>rt• cl«ae|y with llie
UKMt aalljfullffr r\|a**a t 4t loll * sul JTlll l*
I Ik* |a|*t I* (lorfcailff th-wa e\preaa*»| lijr the |'*rtll«-r lieret<»ra| 4a hi' rliK lll *.
wllh itr«<tlaal wi4a|a>iii for our fulurr fore. If a<t*e|ile<| aa a wrm l rr|irr*ni.
ll h I Ik* Influrna-r of iIk Ialhtn.il nm*t follow that It l*nulva
(iilaUnir
Kv*r nbti«n in thui MctHin
■HHImMiI ami ilrtur«of tlir AuhtI* linealh»u of time wlietl e\|a||ng coii'llwhla h
llU*la4ll llll III
CM
|>r4a I h all I' tion* will |i*aa hv. alfl llie lieef in<lualrjr
»ia|||rr atl-l 4>l* of tlie i-tMiniri aaaiime It a former lie-ilthi
III ikr* IhU lilt lot) thr
It
mint ton of iIk* worhl.
rrajulrr* 1-otvlllloii ll I* e.talll a>lmltle<| 11»it In
• hrUtliii filth. Inlrllljfrna'p 4i*l Inraltv
time* paat all preaaiirea on the marketa,
A*r*nt for lh«
<
to IrulhfultK-44 ai*l luatUv, a* wr limk
aualng an enihirraaalng ileprvaahm of
a I ilea, line eorre«ie«| llieni*el*ea a iv I
lulu thr *hi<l<iw4 of tiaa* fulurr, to airrt
tlir a|ill(pri Ital |arrll« Whia ll tar^rt 11*.
|**aar«| awai, a IK I It faiinot lie otlierwlae
I'aar tlffr**• | rlu. l|a|*-« wr ll|U«t 4lut|| .411-1 thin tint I Ilia will ag4lll lie the 1-4 ae.
W lien « at I la- ar»* Uo loliga r f<<ri-a^l oil t lie
IIK* Ilia * 411-1 41 I * **f •lullKIlt
Ullaar.
|mmra| milkii, Armotir ami hla UMttt'lalea muai
*14lr*nir|i.
tarraar*.
tlllttea,
lw uttahl** to in ike the |irli-e.
I hough
tK4a hrr* ill-l »l|-^-r**ful l«rra llllll* 41*1
llie llm<' la not %ef In I lew, let It mua|
iiK«a Ii4iil. * arr luirrwaurn lulu tin* hl4I'mm ohaeriathni on whit *»••■»iiuae.
laari anal flort of tl»r nalloti. tml thr
• ifrti an I
•rinrltr of tlir innntrr rr«i alor Ve*i an<l hla i-<<mmlaa|on hue ln<en
U|«IQ I Ik will 41*1 rftorta aaf an liitrlllfrut ahleto arcure through tla«*lr lnteailg«.
ai*l Iioik *1 rruiaarr, w|h»4t Iulrrr*t4 tloiia, it la uot Ilk* 11 Hut allV alarlllug
I |a, |oaiir<* are to <oin<* of It; nor la It
arv rrjarr*rnl»*l lirrr |n-ala* br «»nr of
il»r ijr hi la *t orjf ml/4tloii4 that haa rirr (iniltahle that alii mean* will lw illatiiv*
sot'TH r\Ul>
i|i|a**4rrat tu ailtana'* cl%tll«al!on 41*1 tlir ere<l to haaleu the ailieiit of heller
natWHl'a la*»*t llitrr***!*.
price* for t<erf rattle.—Maine Kanuer.
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In tliU Mile,

r*l*«««l

<rf»i lirfiirr I In* *>l|oiiriiiii<Mit «*f la*l
»utninrr, for • l»»* pur|M»*rof Inquiring lulu IIh* |irv«<iit ilrprr**lon ul t«i-f mlllf
ulun. Mm* the Mum of th«* nmiinlttrr |o W idiluglon, Mr. Armour In*
Imh-u forttnllr •umuioiHol In « vr|f ml•I- \r»n« of tin- viulr, In rr«|NHi«l In
nlihiitlH* millionilrt* |ii< kcr |inirrr«^l
w lilt III* ittormM to XS <«lilugtou, to trll
viwinr Vet nii*l lil« aMoritftr* wli*t InkiicM iInhjI ln>4rlu| |»r!.-•••. ami ruining
tlir t'lttlr linliMlr) of till'
A|f
l>r*rliif lirforr tlw <-omml**lou, Mr. Armour franklr «ttir«l lhit, lu itnuiiMMi
wltli iiM'ti In oilier linr* of lMi*lm-*«, It
Nil III* jlui III ImIV • « ll«" I |*l V |l In* IMII,
•ml aril for a* murli a* r hi |n»««|Ii|) U-
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PHIL ARMOUR AND THE BEEF TRADE.
*hw *«*k« ago, Mm* KtniKr ixiatdnArmour, tinr«l a |ur«(r<i|ili •Ultojc
Iwrf Unf, rrfu*«s| (• attio|»-t 4
Irinl u|»»n Vinl»r Vr«( • «injjrr*«lon*|

AMONG THE F.VUMKRS.

j

had rnJo)i«i| tin* lin km.
lia.l
IrarTxol tli»t IImTin n
Irrti llinmli RW*r, II i> "latlir* 'of Ihr
(ill <• li.ttiiitt il««*Urr»l that il m m miIi

Uirty

walrr

for lltf u|i|i>r *iid wrll (odurLuMn
tln-rc an* in I'urua few t|.<x*-n rtwlauranU
of tipii'uru». Now ni
|i> r(••• l l<
tliw f.illhfill Hi «(>rk. Tlirt Mill Irll Voo
Uut animal* fi«*«i, man mU "IUiI,*

ili« man <>f iiiifll. 'Ulntir
llift t* ill
knu« • how |o r»l,"
A Intl«« wtlk U taken Hr»t( i»g*t U|>
ll»«* ap|«-tlta. S.ine w iil liati- tJu-ir *l »«•
of nli»inth«< or t< rmouili. anl will Irll
Tini tt ill* iIh" iiiial Miiuui Mir In tIt*w orl<l lK.it w itli<mt it tl*-ir apprtit* woul-l
Punctual aa th*» cluck,
imium*.
ilit ir ilinm r hour trrlm. brhuld
iIm in turn itilo Illation'a, tin* Utiam
Uifo', or » il»«oth«-r w rl| known IIOUtoad I t ikt« Ihrir X 4l w itli tlit* aol* limitj o(
..ii .i
It'iiii' i hi wluii* K'xnt; toiak* |>4<t
inllt 'odit uI reception of tk i«»"w It rlrrtnl
UICUI « r of the lYlrliRit.xl iU «*l»mjr! The
n«
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wlu

ft

tin* l>ill of far* and di*
lit- knowatliat tlwatuUj
crwtljf
of tli«> tii -mi i< a moiut-ntiNi* aifur. and
tint t< «• •• j;i-utl< nifti urt* not going to
lit ir <luh.». Tiny in not
li^lilly
wallrr pi

r

•■

•iile

irw.

lie
lutr .4iu|>l.* ttiuo for nllivlitiu.
l< i«n Hi -in in »w«i mi^liution, w<ur
In; i>i u<ltan«v li I >n< li*t of ilainliea
fur lb* d.»T. Tlii* pr liminan u oim* of
tin* plru*int 4t f«aluroa of tli« |» rforiuattcv. hwirtliini nkm to the parking up
l-w li artich» on ll»«
lor a ltoii-l.it irlji.
Mil of far imIU-uw I w iiln n<ll« Mi« oni
u
im-ril.ui<
lupank-U with knowing
gl.imv or uu.ii'l of t!*o fondue.
lit ami l>t- the choir* i« lu.itlr. Our
U1>m a hit of |u|»'r. ami pencil* I he or

•li-r for ih*> trait, r:
I

or*

manwM Ml

I'uraxM

|>4a

Nornta»u
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la haiala AU~*u
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ti»i**ui>riaad
Tr*.kw«i <»' a»;ura<tia a I amaauaa
Hu,n u«« it* maurtrtU*
On U.uUI'nrtni'ila
M ria^uraaU VtaUla
J—n
los
TI»w»h> iji >tlon H *» n •<■>11 artUcd.
Tl.«» l i<ncliiciui u familiar villi th*
all his (««uril« frtrixk
Huiim-* of
H nune, Lnmlbs c'hit• >tu L«tltte, t'haI* ail Mur-^ius m ill hrlp lit* t h<«* || (tit lui

liifoikwn,

ll«* ill

aoutetiiiiea

order a
without

l«(« lit* if Kht Dull will*. I>ut not
!•-»-*ii>«i»|v «atitfving hU |wtrMI«m

addicg
raacally I*tu«i*iu, what
| beautifully niktml winea th«-y growP

Two /MXin. at Iraat, are ep*nt at table,
forth* whole time of tl>«* meal eonrertation gt *•* on unflagging. When dinner
la orrr our frinnU r«*|>«ir to Tortoai, tha
Cafe Iticlte or the Cafe Napolitain. uiid
thrrr »ij> a cup of fragrant co<T«e while
quietly enjoying a cigar, aftrr which,
not unfrr«|U4»ntlj, a tiny glaaa of tine

chaui|*gtie or chartrruaa ia brought in
requisition "to |»u»h down the xtffme."
Then they rtae, and arm In ana, amiling.
gtwticuUting, they stroll on the boulevard* or the Chain|w Elyaeee, delighted
with the world at large and with them-

wives in particular
In all their ptaaaurea the French bring
to bear a certain amount of artiatic feeling Her the workman when he atarta a
lie will avoid
new penny clay pipe,
titling or standing In a draught, and
will smoke gently to color It neatly, ao
that the black part may be perfectly
If beipoih it, be will throw
rrgul.tr
U away and atari another, banwlm ao

it Mill

mot* car*

Whether
Own U-for*.
will n*v*r tlo any-

their rraitrki on th» playa and tha moton. or nflng them tuaka UwiuwIin II
l/mk at
bom* In lh« u|>p»f Ktllvrj.
Ihfin in llwitiiuiiirr. with th»lr cr*ta off,

playa. ha
thing rlumay
h* work#

or

Mt "that
I ha«* I»eani IjiiImIi
the French hat* alwaya an *y* fur *ff« t," in auch i turn) a* to imply tiial
tliU wm a Itiemiah in th* national character
It ia tru* they ha** thla *j» for rffact,
an J it ia Im ana* th* feeling for art,

ntirtK Ibrlrwpiwr mil illruainK aruaa
the dbmii lit# menu of ihaarta they ha*»

ImH.

Iltfn Kmuhouii

'h* luv* of the hrautiful. ia irnat* In
Ho
ill rlmw of tl»* French

in tli* atrrain of rairlacr* that flow§
It*>ia «l* iUologn* on r»*
III* •mall Uturgeoia, who
take* a rah for III* Journey. g<««a hy an
Mher rout* ao aa not to •(■kil the allow

through tli*
•laya K**n
He g»*w
t(*

»

«>la«T*er of

ita actor *»iii«| for a moment to I* r»
Iktlinf h"W Ih> kiiuM nH ala»ut it "II
you ran t manage it," rried an tr-rupanl
of the gallery, "make two journey a. you
f-4r
TW Ktvtx-h ara »«r» alrt<t «ith thru
If a «oiunlun'a |«rt ainniM con
artoca.

hy train if h« cannot walk, or
hiiii«m |f *iih hi* friemla under

th* irrra almig tli* rouli1, and *nJoya
tli* pretty alght for hia artiat a eye h»
tli* fll* of ainart carriage* filial with
gayly drnwi I |m>ple
Not long ago. being iu u faahionahle
Kngliah lu-altli reaort. I want on* mornTh* i>ink nau and
ing to ar* t iiMtl

•Iat of aimply littlnn to i>|irn thr >li*a
atvl My, "l*rih»r la irr»i*l," li» wnubl
In i>i|nlri| by lh» Kmi«'h public to la
The Tlteatre Frutraia ia not
an actor,
«ly a icrmt |»layhoua», It la a great
« h<ai|of manner*
Mother* take thrti
(l4unlilrr« ther* to *e» and learn b««w a
•iMiian ab<xildenter a nami, walk arnai
llow I ahouki
it. Urn, and alt down
like to lb-lain you ovrr tbla, a (rial fa
fori!" aubje»t of mine*

groomed hunter*,

the umaxona, th*
u bright tableau
|tieHaant to lit* eve; lilt tin r* In III*
ruidat, a«i a iNilclirr'a U<» mi hia ma*
ter'a nag. who h»l Joined the raiaJraJ*.
mid «*aa grinning from • »r to ear at th*
lok* of U nirf in it—if not of It.
Now it |S ihm tti.U it French twu lwr'i
huy whuM Hot think hint*elf u g'«l *•
UijImJ} eUe On llir contrary, Ilia |»fl«le
u atroug'-r 111.4ri tl»* 1'iiglwli buy'i, uJ
*"iil'l not all -w tnin to uiix with th«
**ewe|W" unleaa he eoul IU'm auiart a»
they Tin* fteling «i. I liii natural re
|Higtiame to mar in tin- ali„lii»-»t
(It** Unit) of tlx* mcim* >r* iirudu lu
liiui. Atxl li« la« nu t.»»t«« for hor** |»lay,
lit* crrtl ftature of in; Kngluh IkiIiiUt
well

an

and takm a *r«l In th# u|>|»-r * illery
Y«*i will oflrn he*r tl»r«» I'aria workiuae
I »ui«n
make t*r; mil; rrmarki
prtwnl at the performance of Alruiiiln
Ihimaa' "Amlwojir at thefluny thratr*.
Mil** lhi». rk-i.-r f.inta,
In the i iat
an' baa t<> l» carried away by her lorac.
MIU. iHirerghr *11 a atout la«ly. anJ

•trong ia it In tin* tradesman, for ttan
pi*. that it would iifvt-r *nt*r hia hwd
to turn out In hi« trap to ito to tl» rtcx

(j*

la

human nature, and I kn<>» »ery fa*
countrymen of mina who ha*a not ooct
or twioa |ni( ixi a M<>uar and a rM|Ufll#,

h<mitnI*. ail made up

I

IllUat

*to|»

IVrha|>a I ha*e luo wilfil In altowtnf
that Ilia people of Parta are like the |«o
pie of Athena -liter may ha a little frit
oloua. hut the* ara intelligent an l ar
liatl<

LfwrnUuirr, of CuaiUaUoopU,
in Th* ItulMin General d* Tbr
in * likii the |K<u|)|# take |art
»ery «•
r»|*'«iti<|in*. No. S3, 1**9,
I line itftrn bmnl tluil llw llnglwli cuuragingly of th* eurceea attending an
take tlirtr |>: luunt aaiJIt. 1 Alii 1X4 |'M» B/itlar |>(lt 111* tll<h| Of treating Ihu iIim-M*,
|HH*I I'l M that I lllllotae tl»> «<J»IIH..|I. whirli hf (riKil in HunlriM TbfiJInn I «'4ii attlrm tli.»t tlif Kr«-mh liatwa <rinUti>t of thia method of Intliurnt are
«>r«l u
• mulwrfiil «a|«a* It* f«>r
tiijoting litem •u mined up by Th« M*di<*al
aeltea
Ilirj know how to thru* oft Mb>l I All th* children treated in
ruaiMili'iiMl n^tr«lnti aii I Rite tliruj Ihu »ay rutifrrnl, although Hit ordiDr

writing

T.iIf the aetuhlf nary mortality of th* ilimw U 40 |«r
ltra ii|i |n |>l jiitri'
for eiam|tle
Wli.it loir o|<-a>rtuiutit'» mil 3. Tit*iluraliuo of Umtliimii »u
tin1 tliuli«li im'iii to throw i* uy then d« ld»dly iburtrDcil, til* prru«l rU(Mil>|
for tliorougli enjoy in* III? On the l'r» o< h from the n«im«K*nirnt of tit* eruption
t» at In** nil I'm holt la> i<i ik> r« form but to th* falling o(T of th* cruata being
one l>ig (iniil). in It * err
Tlie children twelteor thirteen day a S. TImiIUmm
pls> tugrtlier wulto.t ri-4reinL lu (lie ran it* entire nxirw *lm<*t without

u

etciu.ig

growth"

llw

4. Th* d«n^rr to (1h« iriuot)
the patient ia Krrtilj liwnnl. In Dr.
Uwrouiifr'i rwnthfrt »»r» otk>r chil-

"t'hlhlri

in*«t at

uf
.i
u
largvr
lite I'mIihi, where, hi

|«)lng a |» hi it. I a month, they rati en
j ii k'»"I nui»4e tnot Herman I«ih1*i.
have lite n*- of I illiar<l n»>uii, ainokiug
room*. n tiling n*4ni, etc.. ami tin* en
11»w* i.f frequent i ill* ami aoiieea
All
mil ami ale lia| j-,.
I hate m-ii ari«toeralic ladleaof the
ufwi hail*' »i» • > |»
|-.-|>l-<• li-iii I'arw
or their eountry noun « woul.l n<<t think
of n««« iatlflg with any one outvie their
uwu •'!**• -jeit lu an M|t|«>arani'eat th»w
CViMt lull*, ami "larn-e with the tlrat
riKmr «Ihi a*k"l tlu-ru fur a * alitor a
I«nLo. Tl» •• a< •|uamtAU<'*-« are mail*
for tie* | l<- i«ute of the uioiuent, mi<l ilu

fi'trr

l«ut, ixilwillMUnJinf that
not fUTinalMi, they did not
contract th* diaeaa*. V The aimplioty
of th« m« thoil, aa coui|«ml with the

dren

they

ri|iianl,
n*-r*

treatment by lath* and cold application*,
has much to recommend it. 6 Ji«lliftically, also. tha antieeptic nx-thoii at
treatment oftera ^r«-at advantage*, ainc*
it prevent* aiwolutely all pitting.
I'lrkrM' t#ll»l U HI* laHM.

H« rr U a letter from Dk krnt, ad*
JmB^I to hu younger aona on their
leaving iKHur, on* for t'auibriitge, tit*
N<> genlleuiaJi takes ail vantage other f.»r Australia, in which th* father •
not LmI.
•I
h an ao|uainUm*« to go ami call lirmt and the det |> r iii|* of hi* natur*
|a<i|i|«lMiiMi tolhill Nat. more reveal tin -matdvea.
i.ii- t r|a wht-re a la«ly with whom
"You will n-un'iuUr," Umji to both,
h i* il im-iil at tin- M-a**!#, he jniU Ik-r "that you hav* n*v»r at horn* br«a

iNU|4fttly ut her i-imt hy u<<4 allowing
I^nmif recogliltllig Iter, UUlea* *»h*» her

•wiml a I* >ut rvligtoua observance* or
You will, therefore,
formalitiea.
understand th* Iwtter that 1 now moat
solemnly irupreaa up»n you th* truth
mere

If inakeaailtancea. If lie la-h.i 11 >1 other
lie whuM UnmetlUtely l» *Uii.|«tl
Ofcourw ymi run
a* an ill Im^l fellow
*t

UN',

and beauty of th* t'hriatun religion aa
tlie li*k of luillUg with |»<o|4« w|i«ar it ooro*« fr<>m Chrut himarlf, and
*»«
lety 11Ml witultl Hot think of freajuent th* ini|a>aatbtlity of your going far wrong
ing at liouie. hut wh n the French are if you humbly, Init heartily, r*a|i*ct it.
the
havw only Similarly 1 imprr*a uj»»n you
ore out f>>r a h«»li<l.«y. they
• ne
imi*i<h-rati'hi—that of |«Mint lh* habit id aay ing a ChrtaCiau pray*r night
If tl»e women are attractive anil ntomuig. Th*** thing* hav* tUwl
tiuiegayly
an 1 the hm-ii agr»<al4e. that i*all you re
by mi' through my life, and reuiembar
•(Uirwuf the in foi the little titn* you will that 1 tried to render the New TnU
la* throw n auioug tin in
ment intelligible to you and lovable to
TIm* Liighahman. w liu |«u> ■ til* timr you wh*n you were a mere baby. And
lit riduluik «*ntry *1 th* Jour of Lit ao God bleaa you.
u nit), uuftrii al imt U>rt*<l to ihath
"Erir Yi>ur Aff actional* Father."
If !»«• I i%« a Itr^v (mi
at tin- « k#i'lr
Aa rt<*KUk.
»*ry «*ll. tut iui«»
Uy. linn « mat
m* .1 man with a wif* ami ilau£ht*r In
Hut tha ImI Mil UK at frvxjueot •pari*
knlgin** by th* mm If a wrrk of wrl iih ii* <>f an eccentric nation hail fr<>iu
w * at far mU in. |«"»r
frllitw, * tut rv- the land «>f John HalL Among them m
Iim It* I hi I t In* Imal lil>r*rT
mentioned Mr. CacU H. (The Kigaro wariwIwr* III* luok* h<> woulii lik** to r«a«l
ly .uppre^ea the aurtuuiie). wIkj fur
\V'liru lit* thaw
with »U>4i•• gem-rally "out. •it'.'
iuiiij )«ar* iiuil* I'vu rinu
limj oi>f to In* Lute, tli* j* l>bl* tl uHtil rtrv of hu wild doing*. Filially ((out
■ •fa or lint poo* of furniture hi* laml
*lta< ked liitu. and he »a* d<*>m«d to
Lilly faccltouait call* lit* "i mi chair,' |«r|«(u»l confinement at home. Tha
it joy unit I
are Hot |ir«ii« l]r aiiUloIlM
iaUlet having always U-rn specially j«tof it i >n I liu Uai'li Ik Itwki around roniied It hun. Mr. 8. storied a Ull*t
ail<l au>* to IlilUat'lf tll.it All til* |n-oJ>l«" within hi* own f.*ir walla, where ha
I >k il<« riit enough, I>ut th«r« U no
kept an rutin* stag* with all that beknowing who thrf luay L« at hom*- long* t» It, iiu I titling custuuie* of avary
fl at mall urtr tln-rv look* »• rj jolly.
p»a*ibl« variety. Itv* or mi »(w« tatora
Out. ala*! |" rltajw lita grandfather k« j t wore invited to the choreographic *p*oIt i* loo liorrililc to think uf the tacle*. th« artiata In which »rra paiJ
a »ln j>
ruk km may t«» ruuuiug by making ac- with more than |>iuh»I» liberality. Alijuaintani-v with him Aud John Hull tltough Mr. H. c««uld naversri a f<ui out*
rriir>* into hu ih*'ll
•id* hi* house, he always retained hia
hmcli U.h Ii« • •tl«-r a uiuat |»r. 11% ten lioraM and four carriage*. which
ami
•prctarl*. My daar countrymen
were regularly driven ahuut in lha lioia
i-*Hifitrj mouh-ii ne»er loan sight of their and on tha boulevards, somewhat lika
jjrt U|>. how they ar* going to l<a>4 i* a the em|.ty carriage* seen behind a Ixam.
TIm cu*
uiatU r of lint conoderalion
—New Y«*k Sun.
lumcw
tit*

that •!»*• will uk* to th« *ra»«d*

talkul

ovrr

for month* by thv Krroch

I miImm Nm I*

all wear conventional
dn-**; tin* t* a lialit they do not mviu
No liarli-tpiri *trtp*d
aU* to throw oil
m on th* men; no
|«rkrt* f k'tmly
Kuouiuiiiug of nUwm on thv hat* of
Hut

woman

Km

Hi* f- nM9 ». (' »' I r.» or
I nln *
wliito tlaiiiirI *ult*. whit* straw hala,
whit* •Ik«w. an<i whit** urnl>rlli* lin*d
lauln-* di»|«ort th*iiia«|vc*
with grv*n
in w hite cotton*, mu*lIn* an.I cr*|v 4r
>

incredibly great. The phrnoaianoa
is not ( haervable at all timea, but whan
lha '•wit*" la tiaiiiU on tha failin|
water, objects suspended iu the air at
■out* dutanca from the fall* ar* observed to »iterate perceptibly in a regular
Tha vibration, whlla per*
movement.
•
eptibla at the tima when tha "wava"
can l«r seen. *eem* to stop almoat inmost

"sporadic

ful frog." an.I others **|ually tru* to na
lur*
TIim eoceutric liura ar* (*n*ralli
mail* up In Mtvutric fanhion. but. w hat
•**r ih* ilri»a U, it i* worn a* only a
A l>u hat.
French woman can wear it

turned Jimn o»* r on* ear and caught uj>
tli* other with rampant knot* of
ribbon, i* pr*-tty *ur* to crown tin- jaun
ty littl* ll^ur* and rather *poil it* effect
Tli* ideal ia to hit* imi* or two |*>und*
worth of trimming on a thnwprnny Zulu

stantly after tlia "wava" dui|>|*«n, and
it *eem* almost certain that tha lattar
cauae* tha former.—Iioaton Adverttaar.

orer

Tl»* CiMirt't

liat
Ill IIh- trvruUig teUOftlied the t<>iMU
<lc Utl of Lm«* or mu«lin. uhJ loontleur
alao I|)|»«rt iu evening drraa, «<\hiui
|«nit<d bv m IK''tiling rap. Thia it tin
lli«* Ulnl utteraix <•, tin
* lur of
Twoor ihrtv hour*
Ulml •(■Miuiif t l.ic
ar«« •(**»! in chatting, Uughing an<l «Unc

••••

fuol to 11*017 VIII,
Iutiuk haan inlrwlucfd to tb« king by
Uirr Tudor had a
Hit TIkxhm Mora.
great regard for Haywood, who indulged
JolllI

llrfWMN] WU

Bold a* w*r«
in much audacioua uik.
hia saying*. (»* of them appear witty,
A landlord aakad him: "How «lo you
Ilk* uiy li« r? la U not «tll hoppadf*
"Ho well." replied Haywood, "that had
it hopped 11 UttU further U would httl
hopped Into w»t«r." Dr. Do ran, in hU

log, ami *11 go lii hi hi litiing thoroughly
I

Waterfall.

u an aver
up the column of water there
moving line of water like a create in a
pie* of rhith. Tin* ha* an effect upon
the surrounding atm<«*|»her* that la al-

Her* ami thi-ra ar* wonderful
Chin*.
u*w color*, creation* of |*ariaiau fancy,
apricot," "dying lb a." "I«ah

flljiljwl

a

A It •ton lawyer, returned from a trip
in Maine, tella of a curious phenomenon
rusting at tha Liverrnor* fail*, in that
At tha f«*»t of on* of the itaiua
•tate
the deaceudlUg water **»m* to ha driven
Itat k with «o much forca that lialf way

h«llt*> 11 •**

The limit* of llti*« -ha|««r will not ad
mil of my entering into e»rry favorit*
"Utrtory of Court Fuol." gt»*a **v*ral
plnuurinf the K remit |wi»plc I wwul.l •pecimra * of Haywood* rhymed epiaoim?
ami
m
to
French
to
take
like
you
worth
Ona of tham U
th« nuti at

Lo(igi'haiu)w

or

th<ntr«\

Tlit tin g'Mtig U

■

piraaure

transcribing:
•WWi

PliUio theatre* to NulkuMU

t

In*, huabaajr*

Quota a* "la I**
>*fcto ami

leent

m>(

tin- «!<■* o

am

■M|

Wtich uuomUi at Ua, Utm art

coofliwl to tli« n-linnl, the well to do,
ami lit* tiii<Itilv cl*a« • in Fram-e; it la a
national thing, ami tlw huiuhUwt enjoy
ami criticiM what tbojr aw on the stag*
m acuU-ly aa do tha occujanta of tlx
•talla am) l«nti Thia claaa *111 enjoy
not only in«l<«lramaa and fam-a, bul
pajcbologual play* Victor Hugo re
lataa that, at the funeral of SHU. Mara
the fainoua actr«e*, ha lieard men It 1
I4<>u»i» ami with ahwviw turned up aaj
vary true ami very acuta thing* concern
I kavi I
ing the llMln, art and poetry.

alwaya enjoyed luti-ning at

perhapa

gram*.

Chantilly

Hut you might obj«vt to go to ra« <» on a
Sunday, ao It U a* well that w« should
avoid L>bgchaiU|«
A few worda I luual mjt ibnut tlx

1

WW* aa I btfial. wiir "1* ta* >im. im
qiiuU *a*.
•
Tw all to • **u la ?** a* far a* 1 *aa **a

—Cornhill Uafutoa

A Nm*4 Mm.

A.—You *e* that fin* houaa? Th* man
who owna U mada all hia money aa a cab
driver.
B.—How did ha dmiuk* to do it?
"£uy enough. Ha mad* it a rule to
know tha exact minute when th* train
left In which hia paaamgw waa going,
and ranching tha atation at tha vary laat

moment, tha paae*ng*c could not diapate
with him. no matter what ha rharfd."

I -Tasa* ttrtlaa.

^•ocv:tt.

SOUTH PARIS.

NORWAY.

MUKTuar.

IMEtECTOlY.
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u~ BHtMi.

arr»
pafcl *k«h to i>h«M
Mm«M « kwrfc IH» ««kU<
»Wi « iH4>
to* i » r. a., <*•*«** arWl I » r a
Tm»U» rvMtk(
aMIai ! • r ■
ABtognl »!»*«• ■ ■niian
iMiumiawn
•»*»w ik«)m —>iag : m r a
>t»< tkra* !■■■■■!»»» to■«»«■■■
towa
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•»«»»•• aim«M
CMT*,y
y****}
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M
Hrnter iiiiUm Tw>Ui raaalaf
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IMI
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TW N-4rl U4«m
Ittortn > «»»« *'
ml r-~<r h-«K»
to wU*m
t—
riH
-^mri ■« » «ii r«r». «*«nw< iu*k

WHY 19 IT*
i llnl* luhl to •»* *1* <»lunin«
of '••b« rlir• hU" <>( n«l Mbir In a
la Kan***. th»oxiaii

ll look*

HoliwUi M>l *aia> it< »Hiw«ai.
Jlrat »»l UMxl flmrvlaM
1° O It r
IaIj*. *• III, anli
I O «• T -Mil
% M Hail
aaca V«»Uf ftniaf la liar «»
«•
k K -* k KlaMI N4, %• 14", ■>><«
tki»l
a»l
TawUt
taaalaft. I*ti A M
Ikt Stat
MM,m: >r a
V* II 4 It lift a to IW aalWUol bwal M*al
M>l <a ri—f» atiiUMIW I Vw rM at a»«Ui I'arto
t»l !*>"« >la<«a Ma "a til l« m*0m lata I l>« Ito
ya> »tow.
l»»aa » rat ua l«r
»i««W i-hiim «■» ito
alraiMm • l>raa <4x*. • kkl Kattwwe'
vmU CtfH

tlnar.
i'Uu< « «• t n>Ttl gimil frlluw.
t Hap M Infer aralhtf.
^h'lrlKT U ffWIint tatt luiala-mf r»lTai ih-xI
Mult

pn»ln«i »f It* |>r«»- ra>lara
ml tiniJr, thr "vMifm land Umw."
\ >kitln( «lith haa Ian orfaulmt.
«
llltonl U at Ih*iw «»\«r aumla \.
Hut
\
1'fMunK ««r Itomrnlli' trWwi*
Ni» flrra fi r the ittr In ih»- tllltgr.
Kim mwll of thr «tr>.u*
nu«kl
I»r IkiuniiR «>f l#alMi>n at* Ih-i*
Kq^hlktolta of th» Malr.
\tlarklti
ISria itraatfr aIII luatall •»ffl«<era Jan
HO M
null*- of that »4n|

Hr «fn> »)»•»% U«fM that ibrrr »rrr
In a tnr; h«t If «»ar
rrxWr* will ritalar the h*>«.|iii( of thU
It
|*|«>r thra m(II flr>.| it I. No .VI

»w|It |M|*r fitr* flftaihrw Imum in a vwar, i»l «*ir «uh«rr1feU

rarrl? ilui

thiwlm la lark.

»T» mi «•*»»»• Ulrr

TIRHlBlt TMHtAT.

A

Il*rj»r't *Wklr

th*l If lhr<

|mm

trll* thr lMu>* Mt«
Mr. IVwUikI ha

III

l«*J lh»« c««a4 r\pr»1 lolutrtlwancth*t ila*
< oa*UWtnf
«u«p «<4».
M»l» of
i Wtflml nrrkU thr *r*at
\rw Y*»rk ha • plaralltr of U«o In 1

raa<!klatr m|v
b« thr mu(««tni|M who ha* M
fwrn .|rfratr»|. thl* thn-al of th«* WWkli

thffr h** imrr hrm a

(HXtnl

thr
hr afrlr rrf»nW«| a«
• kath
hhia In ihr KvCmklfal'i aa-

mar

plralkHM.
MMIM Ml SC Mis Miu SfMVl

Important |M>*ttk»n*
thr llixtw owmlttrm a* aa»Hia««l
Mr l»)n|U». ai iwnh» •»p»ak»f I!«n|
Malar mrn hokl

«-n

tkaMl hrfof*,

«m« on

cocamlttrr:
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Mr. Mlllikrn U chairman of

pahlk- halkllng* Mr
lloatrllr ha« thr chairmanship o| naval

thr noaualttrr on

Uih

al
Kuilr»t dorr aifl l«imr«t
Hixikrr't.
f <11 to <•* IItr « IiIihv.
!!■•« >>l' ler l« allrit'lhic \U Ik»I«
|/»l<l">n,
|.<tlti Si
• Mr
tHrin
huntrr, Curl* t»an.
hrniishl ilt>«n i >^i*t<»»«l hu< h <lrrr

I

«t Mrk Mnalk
>»l MlU fill*. I
U*«' *B***L
K •( I'
KrgwUr wwIIm la llrtlxm IU««k.
1K«r»l»t k«Mli<
II I* tuial lb*I fbaktr hwb*. tb* (onr
1
I ii I. T —la tiiMti 11*11. rrery **lanta*
an tar
mmr at lV*to, b** r*r*4?«*l aa Ira par
Rtf*lM
% K
«•
H*rr» Mm IM, >« M, mwt' I* to *t»rria» tb* fraaUat >*at*r*ry to «t*aliaf
«ltb Cr*tan« not lnc|»l#<| in lb* amrwwty.
N»t l>niu» lUll M IW Iklrl trtUai I «e«l«*..f
«* It IIN>fl|k
lira J(«n* I 'annua, a if* <4 lloa J —ob
I it «• «
llw Inl ml mini hvlat
< anna,
l» na^nw Iron lltttiMlW> »l ••• k MMk
I' ml II
S*rm*f <•'*■1' w*4< f»*fi >4krr antn, 4ri<f*«l <UJ al bar boa* la ItoavtlK
*1 liiti* lUll
llit
Hb*a**aU4y of wallaal qualitba
Vxvar U(M IthMri
Hr(«i*r inXliiy* and
arwtn|4labM*nt*
III* lf<4 >»l IMpI « flaral*) lir«it|t ■>( l* I.
■Math
Naailai, Itoa. II.
>r» llrtk|v Hk>|. I* IW
I f >«ltN. |.*g
MlkMtlol Ural *1**1 Mil nift»«|»*lf»l nf lla
Mlha TWaan baa H|n*t a k*|a onulrart
lN*-« r*4 f.* V.r a»» *»l fatur* iMlt Mm will
t«> (4a? la S*w Y"fk
l« *ii"w I*|*4 by IW mblMvri
Tba l*biU4H|Ala r*mrto bav* grant#*! a
—

>n«n—»||>a

—

|UII«V* l*railng lt«n<l h«« left limn.
Yirlalmt*. about rt<xtii, »tilt** llmrv
KUc>r»-. irmniipf for I It. < nnaming« >1
nui, «*i iHtifrln( f<Nii|i il Itwfi'il'
linn* of H, J. vmfY on l*»<erlnc nrwi,
I

he ilrme tin* lmr«e upon the rotrrinf of
«n oi l «r||.
IV hiktrilt wrrr thin ail I
IV hor*e"*
ratten, the m il iinh^irl uf.
fore frri mi'lml th* o|i|io*l|e *l«|e * Im-ii
the lnM^nn> niirrlii| (Itlng *««i the
|amr U-a«t *4Ilk to lie taittoio of tile pit,
\ 4f !•»«»•
I i|l*t ain-e of 4ta»»|t I a ••III* f««rt,

•-\|<*-rini«-nt*

were

iu{(r«|fi|

III

mci*

the animal.
IV *»lrr w*« flr«l |»«itn|»r«l out <-f the well ttien llie wrll tan* fill
n| from the water rompanr'* work* iiikI
la*t Hfrk.
the re*«~ue elhvteal. The horae W «ll(ht«rr
itartril
rknirW*
«<iln.
IV*
light*
It Umr hut In a few <l«v« will he uone
Ilmrt lllflbriU lm«r tM* N^nntka.
the wor*e fort lie ailteuture.
at
thr
»«rwMk<
M«t»lat
r«»nln(
"
1
«
•">'< •'
'I'
Hi III" |~ «'
*1
\n<lrv«i ||ou«r
hi tnlfr*t,
IV
U
arrantfrmritt
• ht' kiffrn mant Rt"fr <»>«
hi IhriiiklliUtr*, I. «•.. to Imr (hr
n«t «Ui|uk<
J II Niurt U V>mr
■ »u»lrin in of tV
lirpuhltr«n town rann*uu»\.
mlttnr (ii frtnii man to mm with • iIhn V
V. r. Jihm la Mtff prr|Mml than
Hat in ! fin l»all«»t Uit fur r*cli *«Hr.
rw tn do m«i tiln* •••rW.
• Ill pO'UMl
(llf liUrr III ill OfMtt
ma* hrfr Wn|l|r*u».
K'lilnf
it JKtf*n 11*11.
..
A trillion f'if
I )M r.- m «• a limlli t hrialnit* at Mr
••it'll ■ utMHInf lo k «**I!•*«I. ••Urr^Mtl
Joha HhlliaiiiV
the oininiltlf*. Vntlnl hi count *
|w
\ltah *»hurtV|f tninui1< IhhIwhi for
(■nMon^. u W IV hit in trait, I H
Ihr |.rmi*ton Journal
I unimluf* A *»ona ami iImhiI iw hit ml""hMttHTi.
IHtH<-< for >•
ml ami flftr other lUiulanl Itrj.uMl||. ||omar<l «f Homiloln iaVI on
r*« nNm at*I |>atron« l« In rtmita(V«*.
fiU»ia«t* hrr» <1irl*la>M »«k,
IV |*tmil* <l«-«lrr an '•o|>rti. fair ami
TVfr m %* a • lirtttnu trrr ainl ilani*
Imiirtl • i|«rmlnn of lh» llr|Mihtk an
at Mr* Jimw|>|i I IM>» <.
i'f Hu Vrt«*M. palMna."
It.»...•■ ar»*l
\
TV illlair at'litmla »r» taking I *ira• rrr «l hta nxMlKK Ni»Ut.
Kmiu- lion till* arrk,
Ml** IIatt W* Martin I* tUiilnf
TV I nUrranllat '•ahhnth *s ln*»l |»n»f«nl.
aralnl Mr.C> K. Aufrll Vtt& VflM
KIWha Mr»r#«. fr<-m llartanl l.<»
nxklhf hair < hrWtuia*.
% lo«l, (iirat fhri*tiu«* <*lth l»l* (ran*l
Hit • hrUlroaa 1*11 at V>rwa\ llall
M
M-. I •
twmtt-fl»r
< lara
ll.'» »r«l, of Itrunamkk. waa ittrniM hi i!»ut
Mr*
mmIm.
i*«llr»l «»U frVlfcla hrr» laat arrk,
||o*r i ••m|MnVa. No. 1 an I 3, «a111 hr
"»t irhlnl, K'lw «r<l* A to. arr unaptf .i ..-I i.»
ihiii-iui \m I at Knri'H"
|M f I M»rblr<r< lma<r lhl< mlnlrr.

• •••nnln** • hliK«* |"*»| V ami a rral I til
« u*l»<•
i|r»»< an I iMr ftailllr*, N
*r
for tV amall •mih of J.*>
W
K Tmll«hr|| *nl fam- «r*r
•uan°*
famkW.
r|r*-tlnn tarn of aMIttv a* rr|»rr*mt*
It will umluiiMrtllt t«* a Ur
IK. Mr* l.ui*IU< uiiiminc* ami daughtlnar.
tiara, a a* I thrn holding oa to thrtn
ter— tmrut*-four In all.
Wf nml#-r«taii I that IV, II. KllfTf.
I »r. Ilrrhrrl h, ||rrwr U<l alfr, of
a« ataffr
N< * VnrkOlT, arv •icinllnf Itir holk- tllfl, ilurtniC hi* rtn|>l*Mllirnt
•Irlarr oi» Ihr HatrrfoM llnr lu< m» l<
•lata at south Part* with thrlr |«a»»*nta.
hlntwlf I'M |«>|>iilar with tli«* |«triin*
TNI most important stati news rhr i|*mtor <*III Mum Jatiutt Iat, hiil
<«f thr ri»aii, ha* |Mirvha*r<l IV ata(«*
hW * If** mill mualu a frm merk* Imijcr
BftifFLV TOCD
llnr of W T. Iirrnr in<l will lirrraftrr
It U « i. It-rful tlr |*rg»* trail** N |»
•1'ti'lu t lit* l*i*lnr*« fur hint** If.
In
llm*«r|*
I*
K*>l*trr
hating
H*-lfa*t h«> nrpalml a
of
aoap
I * • •« •
UalMnn, aat In
Mrrrlll.
F. W
ll»nnrv, IWuiamln ami Karri
tn4v.
to* ti I Ik- |» ial aiwk
*aHI »rm to •.I)«-a• t for a ilr* r hunt
It U rr|K>rlnl that thr KhmUh InlluniM la*t MiHKlat.
JtMrph Ji, lluli'a familiar mlr» la un'T
ha* irrlfnl «t (u|u<U
iniirr Vartl till* arrk.
% I *hnnWf la to l» thr nra mil Vr
"mh.II an I I'trkrr •tartnl u|>
\|. ««r«
of |U.*|i>n
l|or«tn» K ^ai<rt,
A ualW*»al hank U thmit mdr to !>eMr. th«- ••» mill Thiirtilat for thr In.
with piw-uirvala.
a«k
la«t
(mkIktm
at
lltuftrld.
fln
Ml** llallkr M l*»rwm>f, aaalatanl
*»m aarr rant*-to lhl« iHUf ahmil 1'T"
knight. thr hiUmt «lf» mur> timl ti* *k harg*- of tit** '>\fonl Normal In thr lilj*h •* ImmiI, hat lirrii awtMct
imr f»r
Jrm, ha* afiln (Mtttk****} for a |«rt)»a ln*tttbt**
IV jr.iatli atxl <miT*i of two |«rlr»* h» (Vlbt I nlirnlti,
ttw oOmt IV M« rrlll |»rt'«
i<nm|»>*lt''in,
aaa
utnlrr
hi*
thr
tihiml
f«»r
m*ua|r«Knt
»i»»ti
trial at iu|v«U
HUrkhall,
for hljfh«**t rank ilnrlnf lirr amUr irar
br>/llQ|. ha* hrrti •retraced tu ihw alntn«i tnlra*-ul*H4*. In a ahorl limr It
IV' hnifht |rtn|.l»r« uf till* I'liu' oh.
• ii
thr Ur|r*l high «i'bi*i| III M <ln«Bkmlh* In th^ rrntaty )all.
•frr*| i liri«tmaa iiiiirilinf to tl»»lr m»
All of hla HMNfti «*ill l«r |tali»r«l to
IV hmblt »a ru* for thr »r*r «■ 111
l|r m a* au- lom.
!rarn f hi* *uJilm ilrath
ani«unl t» float thU \r»r aad «»n hnr«
IV ilnlkaliiHi of tV lira Ilti4l*l
of •* li««*i|a oor mar atxl nM-iii
|aml«ir
.tt
• liuri h «tiil I tkr
hrart
klllrd
Ma*ardU i»|*»rt*
►•l"
|.lvr on Tur*<Uv. I*rr.
!»r of •* liimiJ ronimlttrr art era I 1 rara.
3|a|, Vtil«*t *111 l» o*mlmir«| al
M
law
*tu'h*-«|
hi*
hul
hr
\ftrr
r
ofi
o»ttcl*i<ln|
hardUt* ha*
vi»rtl Miliar
>
*
l>i \ T Ininn. I»l'
I
mlth Judge \\ |l**>ll a a* a«llUittn| to thr
"<* 'hHr
•IfOMi (Mr imtlfi t<>
I'urtlaml
In thr ranting thrrr Willi**
•'•a l»»'k
IVv ha** hl|h rijwvla- l«r, hut aoon ami to |lo*ton mhrrr hr
% M-rni »n ha
l!n V. h I*, '••mil, l» l>
«aa aakl to ha*r hail a large prti tli-r.
llaaa.
Thr funeral of lUrirt K. Kill* m a* of IVrtlaml.
<
J. T- I'oar ha* U*»m*>I thr a at ant atorr
|M|«r(mrat <miiuatt>W I>re*i. l». A. hrii| al hi* fathrr'a. H. K. Kill* *. *»«turIt ha* fl\«l •».« .Utr ««f thr '-mine Malr ilil
PMrtV ^th |{r» I I \li(f»l In tlir N'«n«' |M<» k an I will <*|»a Ml«
Id
M
and
I tr>l n*Hii.
IV |iU<r la Iwlnf |»rr|»ar»-1.
Auffuata K'b.
Kntaniiurol
attr»lla| auMaj htr l!*-t I W »urII
4th
,\t tin* r» <ul*r n»«rtlng of IVnnraarr.
Mr. Kill* Irft liorur threr «rar* a|*> nr\t
• MM
l^ljf, K. of I*., Xo. I», tl»r fillrhcrr la »ii (hanir in thr *ltuatW>ii la •pring anil *r»ure»l a f«o>l MMttkNI In a
II** m< t mith an wvl< lowing nlBi-rfi *rtr rlrvtnl:
ixian^tlna with th» atrtk* at Krvr|»irt. null la Montana.
I
I
*am«»l || llli'Wn
Neither partr *ho«a* an* latiluatioii to Jrnt a frm arrka ago. hut thr rauar of
V <
1 L IImIK
IV aorrun*
hi* ilmth «a* |ili* iuih'iji*.
jrWd.
M IVUrl
r I
Inje fanilli hatr thr atnt|«t!ht of all.
k mf K m l • .1 U Vimi
•
ninn**kon thlak* thr
Thr Valuatkna
V\
K » 1 »lt«>r*l k* aM* l« antk
M
» II III r>. km
M«t» nluatWa «atil l» lai n>«*ril fn.ni
M •»( I
ttk«r llli>l«r>|
IVf mill l» a inrrtlii| at thr MHh<»
Tm<«n % »»n WlUteM*
t»a to flftrrn jrr ornt oarr thr valuation
ill*t h^r* h r*«'h nraliil of till* wrrk.
K
|u Itrtk I lol|*, |H
I'
MfyiMTkUIII*
la*t
Ira
for thr
tran.
•Hi aonunt iif tlr latrriraa of atMim
l»wl«
M
mill
hate
|*arla
thr
oflrr
*nnfa<-furine •iu|atir
Malnr loan* aim
\m<>a(
l»r. K. ||. < •"•W li»< |m»i flertric all
•h" f».inftM in thr Iwrnni nut l.iua to arrr o»rr a Larjfr ntimlvr of alr<|a.
t»IU into hi*
»rIVt «rr
luir
mrlinl
a
llhrart
I'aru
arr
iir4ti|r
maaufartarrr*
«irat.
lUrhmmtil,
r*n(r<l llul a |irrt«irr of IItr hi ml upa
tlw
I»all
aoluiwr
taliulilr
fnuu
|*ortlainl
•
*x«uth
and
iVrllauil
Wwl
ra|>|>a.
on
a tuition il
tlx* front
ring*
|V««
Kuttna
•■till In lite
puMiit
In lh**
Ilifrr
lt«»*i«»n, l« •|«iMliit|(
Ihhi», al*o In th* (Uhlf. It I* lh* llrtl
lniv»tUrT tlrra hatr door n.a«i<lrf- •
with lit* iimKItn. Mr., o.
*n>l onl» our In III* |il«v.
aW» ilamifr at».| rrralnl t|ult» an «*\
lie tit.
Ilw
ritraarat la Kmiliml.
H»r damaf* to
«»*orf* \ <*unn, of I.*no.
M.» I'ortUu'l lukli l*rr*«. No\rtut«-r
ik* raitfrtatfndriil bI th* ibnT factorr.
••or ilrr «i« fla.iaai, thrvr llmr Wilts*,
JMh, tut* tlir following* "A m*
took rlurg* of Ihf work thU rnvk.
•rtrral haa<lr*d M »»f trratl# and ararral
lltfhtful fBlrrUlDiw ol «u th«t jfiuii at
«"hrl*tm»* i>(pnln( a |»«rtr of rough*
car* on thr
I.law Km k I'aUwar Maf
l*lt»r Mrwt tntrt laat r«nlu( b* thf
from Oifor>| |»ali| thl« vlllaff* * »lalt to
banard
dtlufM- tllU|f,
Dim «Min mvllmi
tin* rilktMNii illi|uit of ntin<i (ixkl rltlA fMNrkt Id thr satr jiHtnn m-ratly attrn>l*ut-*> an>l iK«* 1 ».|k« utu<-li mjninl wm
on
I'lfHtMnl *»tr»*t anlvk'lnitr.
•
»
thr Ira «l «u|>|«*r In thr t hlnr«> *tvlr.
Hi.
\orwav W w*|| •U|>|>ltnl with «hur< h*-«
It
*Wai tu r*ra|dn( la It. >«ut It «*• atiacov- Thr t>>«i)|.uiv U >rn lul«fwlln<
ami v hnuli tml fr*»t lui|>rotnn*ut iihiM
rml
TV ill*** a a* ak«lt n«Jf tbnuf li fr«nl<lr« a (nnilii)lhil*iii of «url>>«ltl*-« l» Hln'trxl
hi th* fmilna of i look-up
au-l woo«|rfa well worth mwIo(.
Hr
all thr work u|«»n It »»• ilonr at
for tl»o** »Ih> can fin I no *nt*rtalnm*nt
lrt>n»tr»l *mall ftMttnl • Mim-w lulv,
la thr i>rt«H*rr • i»ll, and althiHit a
i>l«r«hrrr
i<-«
thr t hinrM ttalir, aixl all thr
Ittfht.
Hhlk thr rntrrtaliimrut U
arr 1 h«r
* am<lra *ho»• an kar*a«r
OBITUARY.
during thr VNJ «ntutlii( It U al*o ln*tru< tl»r
\ 11
>«ar rif > ara darlllaf houar*. «ali**d tin* Information <l«lm| I* (itru bt thr
Horatio K. S«i«rjr, a well kno«n law*
at fMi.iaai; an addltUxi to thr < aat Ira < hlnamrii In altrixlitur, who cwurr*
»rf of III# rtrm of Saiirv A ""aiwy,
»«>>lra mill. lacludta* tuaihtarrt. * il- flurnth In KnflUh. Tbr (linn wnl> .!"•
Court ■»!rwl, IU»«ton,
at th*
wr«l at *»Uaai. thr arw Mrfunti
illnf U a no«rl fralurr of thr rttfrrialn- l*>u** of hU 1«ii<II»i|v Tii«»Ur night,
Thrrr *«h*»t»»-r« hatr rnrtit, au>l thr rurio art r\hlblll»n W
mill.
Itnnulrr il.
Mr. >«»•«•» hnl lirrn in
brra La tinthrd during thr *rar,
w»w»«lrrfnl."
l««or health for a long tint*. ami thW
Mr*. K. H. Ilnuiirt •|*-ut la*t *«k
<<ou|>l<il with ot*rwork ami lit** worry
H
M'httnrv. «>f N'» with hrr
parrnt* In llu«krtrl«|.
appertaining tl»*r*to r**ultr<| In |ni**ti>
\ «»rk. Il ia. I»>»n M hkkla«>a of I *VmrUi rtrning. !»*,•
jTtli. Mr. luotila, which iiuml hi* «l*ath. II**
tr«ilt. Ml« h
Mr. (i. t*. Ilatra of lli**l«u, I'tuM W kill* ..f \\. .»
I'iri* wat nnltnl aa< omrin**! to lit* r«»«in 1*** than two
I'ata. R. l>. ICaaaa, I*. <*. X.. of Fortrr— In
II t'arnnni t>r •
MMrrUc*- to Mr*.
M<»arur. \ a., iwwtrft of thr <*ul|thttr IJr* v* F. Ilolmra. Mr. Willi* Uotr lava. ||r «at l«»rn la "tamlWh. Mr., in
1-»I7. hi* f«th*r Mncll»ritl(iJ. *wa**jr,
Flbf» ( u„ ruiulanl thr aaatrr |warr at of
I'arl* M
it Urn* a»l wr ho|** Itr an ahi* l«wi*r.
\f«»ut l*Ti»
fining
Madlaoa la*t t r*da*. and Ihrn *at d«»aa will
inakr hU hottir hrrr.
llora<-r tiMik th»rg«* of tin* Oxfortl Xofto thr l«i dtaarr rarr pryfiaml ia Madrhr |l«|>ll*t Vthhwth Vh««o| hr|i| thrir iii il
m
a
hool
at South
lo*tltul*,
larg*
lat*a. rhra arrr at thr uM«-tau ho«ir«;
r\rt\ l*r* W nlnratU) rirulli| which o»n1'arW, ami tuulr th* Institution a rml
and thU la «tn»n* i>rraum|»tk>n that thrv
•Utnl In rr»«|lu( au-l -1—-»kIiijC. Two •WMN. Il* l»rartic*«t law
at smth
think Maiii«mi tTr- hr«t |iU*t for thrir
Urj* t"rra wrrr rl< Mr l<«t|n| with I'ari* a *!»• »ri tlni* ami In l«*l imi«*<l to
■III
indljr urr^nt*.
||>t«lon ami l»itm |iridkv.
|*»J
*< Ih«>I iwi In
Tbr M«*th*>li«t
In* h»« lirrn a*MN'litn| In pra«-tU"* with
la l«rv Km. rt*4 K. IMank r*.
Ilir r«- hi*
htnk ruuiittrr. (MinhMnl lti*ua<l l*>>r- thrir »r«trj Tur«Uv r*roln<.
bfrthrf, iiKirff It. *w***r. Th*
mrrm *hort hwt
wrll mwlrrrU. l»^-r»•*>! M i* unnt«rri*>l.
Mr. •»* orv
r«|>lar ItUad. Mr tUr llar»-»r. ..f t».. rrt'Ura
M UIUm V Two trrra l»ifr tlirWtllM* fmlt.
*UU, |»avlag UT .'f (or it.
lia«l an unu*ually pmmWIng mn*r
ITw* TtMijfirjf it Won I
**•!»?• *tti >»
for** him
*n>l r«»n4a« K«»i»»n« of liar ll.irtM»r
II* hid a ho*t of w.iriii

oar

llttlr

n»li>

ha* c*lnr«l ha
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■

<

-•

alfiu.

lntrrr*lhi£ rnlrr- frl*n I* an I nlinlr*r*. <»u Thurxln hr
of a titlr «»!»■ I»rraritt«-«l i hi|hlt
tait»r«l (nxn
atxl lu»» ulnmrnt »l thr lull abb-h «*• «fll till- «a* to In** lrW**! an Iiii|m>rtant ca«* UMi.
\ |>lr4*ln( rtttUla with other r\rr- for* III*
*tlM lu rwim lb* pMpfii.
•upivnt* court. u|i|nim<i| |o i»*ii.
It U UImmI hv thr tirfradaat that thr itM <i*a|»Mn| the euterta lament.
Ilntkr. |h>uli(|r«« tli* work *xp*ml*«l
thrWtai** »*« aell ntMrrtnl by our in tli*
UUi»«l it ana aurth tt.nn, u It will '»•
|ir*-|Mritioii of thl* mil** w«>r*
t*«rM»rT fi>r thr fn«*rnnmt, ahl.h l«
ii|»>n Mm ami l*tnl*il to lar tli* foumla*
W
Mr*.
<l.
llrut
xmir
etterlaln**!
lu htiDd « htrakaatf at liar llarU>r.
lion for hi* <l*«th. In hW ilava of
ItflT nli>Mr t"Ulig
-Ji.r al Jk
'«• uk» tbr Iliw H<nl la lU «<•»!! «t ni<
ti<* «n l Instruction In M -in* h* wa* r*»
I'rkht
la
hot**
of
KlUlu
Mor«e
nmla,(
tkni (mm thr Wlaatl.
Thr Ulakl »«•
ganl*i| a* on* of th* bright**! ami ahl**t
t»l llarr* Hn*4>.
••to* thr ((fujrrtT "I lira. I'rranut.
*|>*ak*r« In tli* **lal*.
lion.
I*
aixl
*rrr
A.
at
tllv
Ibiuney
Iltr MMttrr «ili lir liM«t(hl l-»fi»rr 1 l,r
bW
la•(
week.
<U<i|hlrr'i
o«urt« f«»r M-ttlriiH-iit
Him' of tin- tlalntk**«l rakfflara of thr
Mr. « baa I'ak K«al, Ibr crlebratnl
..
.11 i.
I f.\ thrMnlthA \nthont
Hr
Trat(il>r* lut» hrra |»a*b- lecturer. iatrrt*rrtrr, tmi hrr, Hr., Itr
of IkHtim, thr «rli«
iii( thr f itra*kMi u( thr Onirr liiiriof moat rtmut ami rl.Mjumt Kugluli a|*ak- Mo»r I
thr
HNiuth. i.r*i».l
!WrKarr lo| < Itliuiiuu on thf AmrrWan platform. known mauufucturrra «»f thr Hut*
|i«*t
Krv krtt rrtairta thr following trti ura Mr*. Muu* Trln Lake, tbr beautiful IUu(m. It U a rr|»ro»lu«ilon In <lrll<-atr
r
thr latr Ml*« 11 it in |>hrr>« *a
blfb-t'Arte « htarae U<l) allh feat ouly
1-uJf* la thr suif:
Ivi Ural
lao tad half lat'bn la Ieu|f1h an<l her mnirr- aloi Irtwllitf. rnlltltol
WUitfdU URtem
Mlft U Ot|r <tf lid1 IIMMt t-lurwilllt
rta» r-Mfct. I la. at »iai* in
two |»rettt thlblren Ah «"hla* «a I T««i
•
rvi»to. Ml at Ufa?.
I buujt
lufHbrr with ^llia| Wa l.ukr, >f thla artlal'a |»lrturra of rhlkl llfr
llw <lr«||n U i»n
nnlliiuril |h |-2
lb** < bla>*«r niu*UUu, m111 all i«»altl»r|y
fc»«, M m Wa uni
l * imlirv
It mi taa* Kail bjr arn«lllhraaki taa. aa Nvltfkl
a|>|*-4r abb tbia ru«u|Muy at • >»i»<rr*»ll«MHaii iiMrl. l«t. *4 t*»f tik
lng IS mil • In *taiu|>« or mrrrni-y to thr
tbmal rharvh. Thur«liy, Jan. Id.
Km*ry,v aa, aa Wa«aia«»*i
itxiTf »<|ilr> «a.
Ma Imw tr aa laiMai
Mat VWw, «, a LiaraiaflU*.
W. b. Kimball IW.U. A. K.. aaIII
Uitr'i lalior mar I# oftrn Iim|, hut
Tarat«.|«f h«||n hair b*ra urgtn- (•uMU Ir laatall tbrlr officer# Tuea.ln
lani alarr thr t*naail I ««lgr xaikia la r«*nlaf, Jan. 7th. I'a at «<ommai»<lrr II. llut« lllnaou A Nrmrll'a luatoinrra M»
N
Itolatrr * ill |-if. rni !».• Mi.UlUli.'ii Xbrrr la no labor l«>»t u«ln* Itruaarla
Urtohrr.
Hi>«iiiN thr«r iwvml
■ rrrawaln.
arrr rwlTrd, tinl tmtr Jairaii* TrtaAfter the Installation »«V- IMf.
uriaalifd. Thr Ontrr la Malar Ireaae* «III to (ton br Hon lirarp A.
a ill
<>mn»rfta<r I Imp
\r*»
»ithom W|a>n, til l < ol \. «*. \n*tiu l«Mb n»mIf ri|H>***i| to thr itiM, uar llrown'*
IV Uid|M, a ad aboat J?-.»aa» nartuhrr*. r*»|ra of tbr <iratal Army, to be folloanl
ln«tant IMirf awl |»rr»mt |>n*un»>nla
an.1 aU> a Jwvrallr roatlaffrat of o*rr bv other ^wralM.
Hie < ougrrfatWn»*n<l lunjc tnmbW.
lt»
«lth H,IW araibrn. It U al choir will furulah the •itiflaf ami
<4hrr
far
nml«M
arr
thr
a
ad
nuat
t«»wrrful
by
lar(r*i
latareatlog
ripninl
Aak 1 mmr I rl*a4« tkNl II.
tratprraa* orgaalMtloa la Malar, la to ba flvra. A full ■ttrnlrn.-e of all
thla lautrr. aad la thr aocld. aatl thr comrai£a la ilMiral. IVr order of comT«amiukraalaru«i| Wa kiN.w M t«rau«*
»n»l wawi r»i|iM laH
Km»|»'* IWl*am
aalr rralljr latrraattnaal tranprraar* <*r- altter.
rm*U la IM« <«aa^Mf
It# r»*Mrtal'l» uW
faaicatW* la nMmm. Fur aay park»a bar* w*a Mitral? by Ma praular Mrtt Ait
tlmlara la rrgartl ta tha Orxirr *rit« to
(Ma>j It ihal hm Utlafc* wf
( okla, Hon Throat, IMphtherU. rtv., ■ »■■» frW»l vfcu
the *arva«anr Gaom K. Hnckitt, la)- ara raadlir rami
Kawp'a baUew TWra la •• M«tWia« M tan,
by ailn| Brown a 1b- mm
aw afcuia.
»awyla >—la fr»t una I
«»««!
taat. Mala*.
claim thr l«U»l h*

urlur

••

Traiphra

Btlltf

CWI« s IiMn, a CWkabarg, W. Ti,
hwr, ktlUI Harrr (V««fTman. a pmrnlml
MM o| Ilk* mtmm |J«m
A Oawivil mm *Mt ■«■*, ri*H
M(k1 TMn, m4 iw t«rt to lad M—>
Arorrd aa«t bta «UW m«M.
in
TV* Uk« FWlto u4 (teifkM
■but ii>*n In tb* Nkui»kta 4MrWi
F.t^bl
Ibwiaiiii iiurmi iif »«• Ml*
MtM|«r llanlai at lb* hltebtm FUt«T»'
>«n*a* ka* *«*■(*•I VlMr at lb* Hr«»*lyn
NaIIomI Ii^u* dab to play la IMtotwrf

elrri

»Hli.
Tan iMitron* m«-rr Inltkatnl at l*arl< llall M<>n<Uf riminf, linfmhrr
• Itl« an <>ra|rr
»u|i|irr.
thrr»
•
Jan.
11th
l»*t
xtanUv.
•ranf*
affair•. an<i il«u arrara on thr commit*
TV I nUrraallat IjilWllrrlf li*»r
• III V an all ilav
trra on rtpraw* of thr tlrt«rtm»nl of
tlw tMMN VIIUc t'o«i|»an*
Tbrr» aaia pVaaant« hrWtiua* Cathrr- rn|i/w|
jttitk* an I irami. Thr Malar <lr)rf«- li»^ W'm|dmiU« at I Ik hmr.* of O. <• to flu1 iHW of tVir rntrrtalniiwul* al
l >«niTn II «||, M»ii<lii nVnlng. Jan •■ill
th»n ha* a gr**i Inflarnor In thr ||o«i*r. I urtlII
AnMr Jiiiultua an I \
whkh

NEWS.

IwMUy, t>aa, M>
A Unr* wmwm nanrt brtoJ tl AlprflH
VI, m hvriMl l«a WW
York ChimwM. to I
Cka r «if a
4*f*ult»« U* tb* amoaat o< 1*1.000
JWTaram rWivto «h *«Jnf1»t«l by Avfwvr
U* t»l t**a WlHit • irntM maaOng *1
RtrkiKwl, Va.

rim !•».«« % i w *. mi »ii.iw
rill nm, M
KMinUi hralM. "• <r
HlMili lull
RrfiiUr aarvtlh* w( ItthH
I «> o f -M.wm Vba U4«. nmlM ■ ■■•
>!■
Mm
la
>l.>»Ui
I*,
Hiwk
ll»U,
U»w»a
Ul|t.
»l
aWt
mHi
lap. TVirvIti maHu
> <■!>) ■>■!. flrat mm IMr4 No»Ui rttaiap l*f ••■ wf Wl»r» full Muu*
«i
it
PrlUar.'
In
iklil
I
r-|Mkf
»|«
intlm
h
11
*tf
WlUft Kmmp
11*11 '«ni tw*Ui
II
r»rt« iir«a|a —ma I *alarUi •!
I*
iu uH t>lk*w*° |l«|] w»»|
M ln>W w«t *• 111,
I»nall>
TW Uraa|« 4iia la a|ii

Vwtol Dm*
l^ttM < Wi"

*

a«

CONDENSE*

|tr> lb»rb ««! rlab
l«iia m • ■rtlml oik IW paaij* of Ik*
"bnall i*a Nil* by lb* hanl at aH*t una.
Tb* ltu*iM lnt|»flaJ Ambay at Art*
bat lia tiWI tn *irlu.W J»a« front OMnlar

rbartn t«> lb*
HI

Aip

laalv RtwUr f Ik* "Mnih* M««u that franklin II lto«tn w«
■wkM
Al llyiitiit(V«. W
Vi, Jdiii* Taytur
Uil>M <»«* r<» U'laalMI. k*f l»t»•»•*, «llk
hu»|tMf ««tar
Am

ft

"iitaH htmuB fkutrkirf l h la»w»
ii»htiriM<. Kit
Aaljkia
)wiv*l by l»llin; «ill>
A
tMWI li nikn «llk • tir
rant (• r tk» *m*l >f tini«rtl UmIm
omii
abfcb |<*u«*«t l«> h»il*f«rUva
«aa

U'iili«ni Knl(ku ,<t UU» Im«* w»|hmUI
Ma iuf*>iui»ra'
Mix*
hit a .\jar*THn«»ilk (km
An «wlf wllUawnl I*
tkw

pi<l«l4*
Mr IWjaaua II

liav, Ik* f—n»W uf TV»
M«« V H H>jn. >lhd la N*a Y«rk Mitr
da«
ll» aaa l«n la fyrtii£fW4. Mm,
A|m U 10.
l*r O jv h**ty baa U*a rnalnl bakn» at
Ik* IU*ua» t ath >ir <ft *aa» of L.»l.«J*rry,
Ira, la wo«M'« la M ai IU* Fraarta
Jaaw* Nolan
arr«**«| la Ik* V» «.irta
1*4*1. Haltm***, f<* ixouitarfMWaf
(Vaalacfwt wlw, nallml al««at kit rum, ■ »r»
aia» >lwa a»l nniala
n*IWllnl. m
fatlara l<«4a
A tkalWrwl nu>r>* U <i|kl la lifkt an aaliiuatntl l»T «klrk I Whs |U41 uf
N»" Y'«l riix-ti In ajlatantiaia bt« <laita
InataliaU* (r»1ul land tu Ik*
»alJ*y. «aJw*«l «t •A.uo.iaii

i-Mll

1*m4(|,

I>•»

A*.

Tk* Yarttoaa ha* armwl at |jd>n
l1»a«tU», k» l.a* I*** •Urm<i«I

by

rfrka*

Tk* a«rani*r I' • a iaad n4J)>UI allk I
•kip. aixl aunk b«*
Nin»
hvuaaa la |*»abwrg.
lad.,
• »f • iW*tr<<T«l In fir*
l*amrll m»I lllal>l<>n« ba** i{n«l oa •
lia* •4 arti'«i n |a»rliani*al
An w«Mli.'*liia >4 n«i|4awl« «t umi>r
ha* bvv* la Kat<«
*alaa«t»a t
TV hntl«k •irtkl)) Hullaa. ahirk aa*
•oak la*t IU" k. haa arriinl al H|*l ll<a|
% (Uilxna maa aurbml hi* lUtiflitof
Imvu* ak* auubl aH (It* blin h»t »»(rKiii|*r« W illiam ka* raUolv rwi iaal
It oi b.a MrkMa ai»l ba* n«win| hi* |<rwa
Mhk
K'nkia* »«al iutr*r* la lb* M<«M*^ak*U
*»U>y MuriiMl i»aiiik il m kliaa* la

•a<t«%
W til I
■if* ka*

'atki*r Ntlniil Ml .a bM
l**a ibfaailnl allk lb* I'ailnl
M*l»« traaaitry
A lira al Ni«lk T»«>y, Vl., .Ulr<^ai|
mwtJfal.tta, a ki|k«ij U»lt« aial a
ratir\»l U»l(<
\ Srm Vtak <rai»l jury * ""•»<
IWI
•
ri*|>««U f ■» lit* aamrr<xi* »l*alk«
l.» n.- it»« ily in thai illy
H*iliau« ara laklai klunta|> uf IU
l«««l lull i'i |* lit* ai aiTa ra t*> ntak* a»«*y,
ai*l laiaim— m i»ff allt*
A llaitta***
liaai bta »if» *ttk
IT k*r n<a *r«|
b»t |*r«n»«r an>l rat
a
ila«i*l k*r fa>» it k • raa*
An Ij»*'I *i» it»li.«i* ia «aal a»« U> u<«
«aa<lr<4 uf tk* IW «r |ir>lwika aal (rtia
H<fa(* fa lit<*a <4 lb* Mftkaal
A l-irjlar ata<au|kl hi J W |lii|f», aa
4bfl» H»«a anl *ufT*r*e fr«a |*raly«*a, la
ki* rw«i at IM-I iWliava*. IVali«i. m>I b*kl
WuUl krl|> aui««*l
vUiixftiUr Im. 11
m to k<i* %u *WUw
*t«m^fWII
)!»•> >4 atrw '-ar*
TW MT« I'
<Mn>«
la tu la
mllxl iW
M»»nl T W it#, «« ,4 IU> la'# Om4
Ji>.ll.«- Wait# m <|^<1
J 4m |l lv«l> iltrattil null al frvrt4m«« l %> U«ii Uiimi

TW^ilkii^

tr*rt

ar»

imnm

In irwin#

amk

In

Uw Nur

<lia

lb* if|MIMlk«i ut Ut0 ti*i'< n|ahil Muni-

Nal raitr<«l

la

An

n^ii|iM«l

It. Cn«inVaatal» ■!» «al
i«ijr »«•«» • .«th >4 |«>farl;
*»-<.al> » Allioai iIhim liw rv|*«t >4 hi* an
(^MMl U> Mm M<ii|kU«.
Aray udi.rn r»j« rt tUl Ik* CmImh'
■raia«ii

in*

m

(<■■!

rawlla

ilkiua llanllt* •*< kUM abil* cnwinf
Uw tin. k al »V<al IUi*«, I <«a
\V

Vr* I'.uMfHf >4 Tftmitum. IV. •«
klltaal lit k~< It **«■• •hit* tlf htlinf Willi bur-

(l*n

J K Wr»ati at Auatm, Tat. kUW t btiMalf
Im«u* ll»» • '*t«ah Ka lutnl rafiwal lu utarry
klM.
Kt*ar<l J |T»I|«. *■ mitnlrc l<> llnilainl,
• III
laMina lila nonatma a lib
Ik* Vtl(
l4« abnl tl Ike l*(«IUk|' <4 lit# »int#T
tarn
Utu^M S>|nrii( U» llaliHl i«t|ii* • luk
twial ll'4y<4». Mm,
a>ur> )1tr«r
Tua Tirku
Arthur Whllnai of
kat •i^twil lu
|4a* <•!'»■ 10- Ma« York I'UjrrV la*4»*
Ha* IU1I t IhOl
K« I r#». t-ut (Vialaixl atii|4*ai|< aih tto
niaa ant int#«lU-4l luiwimf* (mm >»• York
to (°<«in*rlMtil.
Jkh# Kill am la UMlrkol to llftit IMll
V«qu#Jiu m ntuiala fur * pun* at N»»
OrtMBa. Jan l»
lkar«4«|, !>»». K
« m*
A »«tt r ^h
xiff i—lit by
Ik* »l«*iiwr \iii>tri<Uiu (r>«i Amdtrilui la
Nrw Y«*k
Urlnn ntliMl* Uftl
|h«li«itn la
"
•very I'D I* unfTtTiuf fnoa La < Jripp*," aai

«yrt*i|i«|
Wkllum Mrlfcwaki, wUo mi |»imm4
aaivlr tkruufb lb* nitik at 81. J oka, N H.
kM Imi Ml to Ml UMM UjlUA
W
p. o lirwtt, mvalJ; relNwii trmm
rn»fi. M lb* (iwl of IUt Til HUM C>ok%
arrbbwkop <4 f»ibil. at Tkurlaa
Th» twautif ul and fiftad (Juwaa of Kmrnai.u. hrtUr k»>wn u t arraru Olivia, la

Ik*

mMj

m

>mi

Unauwd wttk |araafw«l I •» <•/ kaaJUt
A fMMrai >tnk* of or4ll*r» baa baaa inaufaraUd tkruugfeial llaiciuia. TV* kardlf
of c«iaJ It air**!; t*giiiuiuc to la atml;

Mi

Onrinan

Aaiatua of Kanaaa iWllaal

if Ik* kaaaa
lonaaau>ili«|(a Ik*
kttar tb* aarcoaat-at-anna bad i«|u«l«4 ktia
daairt.
A Uoek of bulidtofa la Ckartor Maaaa
•quar*. L/axloo, cxanprtaiac rtfkl »i»
kovaaa aaJ lumirwa akofa. «*aa lami
to

LoaatnOOOO
flrtiiMlrvfal Ik* akarra of Ik* Haw
Zealand •laamaktp cutapaay al Mjimty, X.
K W inftUwr witk a iargv qoaality af
altralfrulim
Mra Jrffrrvai Liarla will ramaui al liai
walk arranging ■altar* far kar kaataadi mumapMai autuktograpky, and all
wkara kar
Um go tu t'oluraAa ftpnaga.
Aaugktor, Mm J. X. liayaaa, raaUaa
»«r a

rrMai. »m. It.
aiUaa of aaw railway kar* kaa
built tkla yaar
Piapar milk at Hoiyafca, Mm, kar* Ant
4ow» for two waaka.
Aa apldamk- of typkM f*r«r proralte to
Jmrwy CHj, N. J.
Bad waafcoata ara n perl ad aa raUraaia to
aoutk*rn California.
A aartoaa roar b*t www akitoa tad Uaato
aaaurrad at ( UrkarlUa. Ma

Oaly WOO

New Year's is Near at Hand!

Two flnath W*pn«iA, Mf. MM m
a Ml
UkW arnwt tor
ft* PkltoMffcta
Two et..kt> .(.Iot I.
ltmUwb.ee! I«tl rluW kin *llUrt«t
lUtail ataoip rlarfc* la Um Ckkaf" paafr
afflra a/« lain* moMjr *ary ■ystenoedf.
Right? nnir'—14114?—a>—i Imx at<a«*
th» fmll fnc • »t»akar.l»lp dim Toawtaj

have junt rw*eived from New York am) Ikicton.
Fin* • Una of HfW (*ood« m ran t* fuaixl
and
Ijktifti
the ( <»un It.
And

taffPI*,

tl(M
THaunlrareity

at (Vtaaaa fa rinaarf twrmi
nf IW itwiMl* wara fnai4 U k|
I
Hlhlllal*
THa WiKwti Vanufa<-tuMaf tnrapaa f 9t
villi 11*Ml Mm «|
f>K*r' !><•
•l-Hii M> i«
Mre lUtcn. wlfa ri IU*r AdMlral C R.
f. Holpn, illxl •( M a»kinftnri aftor <i«M«
• km wknn«
TW V« Y«>c% K«tlwra mrMy xtipld
formal raw.lutl««n* ri mmtmm f t tha (Walk
lln% r lidded !• Ibrlr M»rk
mt lUarj TV lira.!*,
UMR i.m»: or
Tlirw rare w«n III row a (rwn Ik* Inrk mm
Ik* Canadian IV ifW* at HrxwarlU* Ma OM

■wna

|«i4aM^ fatally i»)«r»l

Qoldf Silver and Nickel Watches, Clocka, Chains,
Pina, Ringa and Charma, Sterling Silver and Plated Ware.

Spectacles and Eye Glattes

Tlir jr Iiutp

|«y of naraj aAtaara.
Aa Ora«nM ioaa Kaa w*-arw4 aa nlm«a
grant *4 arwl Uati la I'm, whfcli ha j*w
than atfar
|IW« In rrrlaim h? Irrigation a»l
tu Kan-fsaa immigrant*
A rhara. I»rt>th' • a'tern ruai|*ia kti
kwn .lirml up at J«ew*i|i, liavfta, «kw«
Mvaral HM ha%a lava kHIal la MaUaapl
la arrwi

Alan

TiMvUy

«

■

•P
Ctwr
mm

lit*

ha* kukM wi im| Um raf
<4 tW rtavmaur oapar mtl) at Wia4

f

ata

u

It I*

.r

lamlttaa

•

fr«a

ra»

N

la natUM

n>at«rt*W

iml bM »"4

r*«ar<tia< iWWry lawowft
TW U< njliaciae la t W

1*0

.rla«l

ikr'«ii^

to

man nut

IrwaJ >j< IW

(

<lrn*u*-«

TJ M

Ml tar

I

Il»tw>

a *ua

I Mr. P, l» Ika

a

lf» af

I

kit.

la Ifrat *«•*". I Mr IT. M IW • lf» «f l^»iw
«Uia«>l a •IllfMrr
IM atfr < f J.J»a H I'ikr.
la lltram. IM P

MAMRIKO.
la RwafuH (Mir*. |M B. lit H*« (4 H
IUkmI'I'I, Nt Mai I l»-aa* aa I Mr* Ilia
M«r*fc tJih uf Ihiiwm
*
Mri
lllll. kllftli "
la I'art* l"r. |\
'arkaa aa-l I <a I fraak
a
art
t«f T«r«*r,
I
I
I'M
Tt
la T«r«*r. |h«
a»'1 Hrrlha I I*»a .-Irt .1 liark Mkl
af ll«
J
In
,|bai*
ItllUafa
|« it|("»<l I
(I.
I ni■«
(*al. a» M#na N IIIINa#*
tr
II.,.I,
IiIiIMI l>n :• I., Kr. Il W
f • • II
Ikar II Ur< aa-l MlaaM k l-arj. Mk
aa4
I
Ui*ll.
la > '••». I<i* tl, !•» M*) I
l««k »l
I >i|fw
I H.l.« aa-l Ma*gl>

Siiwmf

In \.i«ii

Lara*

|i»

f|. I W*

II.

% lira aa-l

l«a

la la»a*>l lm fl. Mr II » I ha*a uI J*.
Ilrt-lfr. aa-l Ml** Xrlia II * arrra »f Itraaark

DIED.
■ a LwtrU. I>a*
n. aaaall Itrvaa, >*S. M
a»l *1 jear* a moalW
la fiaiar fall* l*ar U. Ilri Joka Mll*WU,
Iffrl TV leaf*
la llirwM. |ir« I*. Al-laall J lUlaloa, i|*<l

M

taara

II 1,
J»ha*<>a I
I* Xr»|.a Mim, |m<
a«rai T* j rar». •■Hialli*. forwarly *f I'art*. Mr

To Owners of Horses.
|ilra<pl

area
U> HIHHIM* la Ik* kofw
< vault. M I m tfrnl Mik* «*h> of
••I
•r trial kl»l« uf Mrl l»l a|»|>n>«r>l (rtrilui)
Unw Ilea. i*i| ktif |>Urf>l • Larfe aa I < arrfalty
>#kr|r| i>>.r1wiil ,.f Ikr mim la tlM litrVM
• |..rr >»f t
K Hti k. *»<aii I'llli, • krl« Ikri till
tmm ««l|r|M|h*l will
I litic
14 fur wilr
mi«nrt«UilM M luir m«UI wiwIIm far
IW irv ul I wMr, hflWM*. IkllfNUx*. Wwnn*.
I iwmh. KloutiuiiMi, «<t, at4 tor
aa*l Mr»»'l«|
Nrilui \ng •«rl!iu>. Malta*
«r»l all rak*rffvi»ri<la
I HlU. ftpMair. H>»
M
l»i«r
Mr I
«'U'I
lul"
IH4
l»nM<l
llill littr
lliairr tn*Mll M^lllw lltruf I «kllt«l>WruN
uf
mt
Uilwtl<
uf
«m
i» ilw ««
I tlaii aril IVI'« llufw, I (lltr •»! I'Mlkri
|°i«l. varraalnl |m i* ihr U •» (•■■! IM l« m»I*
afcall iImi Imi* I* iikuil Ilw
<)U*INr •<(
It*
IW*Miag fur
lirlMM IVal
rkmiml tal ilrvM l«-ltia< la liar «<itkl.
\
M »\IM
I

I

•«

The

Hotel

Eastmjn,

HOT nrnnM. INN.

T)» Urml ml «»•< HI »Olir HOT I i.
In AariM.aNklla ItM lUlk Hanoi la II*
*■«M uWMilal, alll I«N yk lrr Wiawnar*!
uf II li. Iltk«*i«, uf W MM Wuualaia l|.4rl« lar
TbkHt itmikl I#
m«i'ii <»f I—*. Jaaaan 14k
laHkl «l« M |«ul< tkl lr<-a M»«nUla A

iriE ft.

DIARIES, ALMANACS!
AND

(ILKVDKRN.

NICE LINK
SHFF'S DRUGSTORE,
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE

1WTII K or I ohi:i i.o»i Mi:,
IIKRKaiI. JmUI ■ JoJiaaua. Ih»a of Jarl

Uf Mi«, In IW
\r

•>«•■(• uf ( irTull lt<l «talr mt
mt IN*.
• Il»nip4t|rf. tin. WW Uw iwu»l Amy
<>f INal
111* ««»**•*•
l«
\
*Mrm
•(« It ttnirtMl «»l nntrM li OlfuH
IM -ItM Nr*1«r? of l»»r>N. U-i4 «7, |«|r Ml.
m, tw mhwrtlAr, la MMlfti* Uh
ni ifft
"Ilfiml
M^Ntlkf rral rH«U la M->» la aaM
Ike Julia HfV Ml farm. *>>«aM-1
I at |M«, |u WM
k4
aa>l
Ikrifua,
farlaf
ml «lu» Ihf b«lVll*r
aaval •lltlatoa. aail
aui aUrvl foar 'II la II*
hrH
lut<
iu
J<-Uh
Wit n |» la iW •rtftnal fnal
k
a l»la| Um iMMNWaU IW ial>l Juka Hrli
AI«o oar Waif la n>aa<ia
m ,V Htaar imm
*al
I
i»t aa<ltrt>l*f of W iMilvial all |l) la
IU|. hrbWr. ...aultm>r
• nit laal (raat !<• J,-Uh
of Mmi.iIw
Mft l» arm, i»l I; lac la «aM Mia
m4 ImmM
a tort al h4 numl«*rr>l Ihrw,
lit Um aUita
aai wrl* !•» IW Nal» line. aortWrly
U»a rlb»l Immm farm of Ma HrVUtt, »a»lrrl»
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» K. I ••"■1***1
W
(tll<>\
t
wii'imuM
kffaf
—

N.

Dayton

Bolster,

South Paris.

has in Stork, many
things suitable for

Christmas and New
Year's Presents.

At half the

From

price

a

wHI known business

of the

City

"I ktti in4 tWtl

•

of

man

Bingor.

ltnt(Miilli

n*n

|>*m IIipn fNn with •lovlWal imI*
LM atntr I k*l Ik* WurM uurk «f MM*
mm. Urn aa-1 Klitw; Trw«t*l» I
•
•I, *M llWr u«In« Ik'M hu«lM «f IM*
I Hw»rf*!l»
rlUa I
m>iiw I hi lwt»
fur th*

*araa|t*r1lla Iw all wh>■ IU»
i»rV»tW-a!W to Kul* MltUnw
UK> H RoM**"*
IU*(»r. tf» J MM M. IM.
IWll'*

Sold
A.

Ewrywhfft

it 50 c»«t«

M. K<>aia*>«. Ji, A|ulMr>ry

a

Bottle-

Piafftofc*.

NOTICE.
J
•tat* or Mttn
Viu trKtii omiiMiua,
I**
M.
Afift*
lira flan I•(.«* Mi l ( .imMm aa«l fartfc"
Mlw will to (1i» tt MW«i
m aa» wrtiiar <taf la Jaaaarr.
<)• wIM

ropy—altrat

aatTattead

market,

in thr

Sarwaparilla

»r»

aar
I Ikla unlrr bt ka p*MOb*-l !•<• arrta
irt.itrh la Ik* Otfuril lirm.- ral a hrai|*|»r
tkal tkai *»a;
la
aakl
I'arla
naialy,
la
l>iinl*i|
to k* krkl al thr
ai>|war al a t «#art af laaolt**. ?
af
rnilalr Caart M>»ai ua Ik* foartb Wr-I*r»laj
for*auu«, am!
Ik*
la
k
Jan aril, al alar u'rka
«If ilk*} a*a raM
k* kaanl ibrm.it aa-l
URoRoR A. WILaOR, J a-If*
uf laaolirary loart, Otfiml I ..ual;.
—II. L'. PAVIB, K*g1a«rr.
A traa

Max (FRall «afi dwrfulwei to Lba
of KraoHi aawiln—. B* tolk ua to-ttej Row
Um tbaatra. a*U di»
perl llinil r p—»By. Haad asotrt II la

in the* lK'»t

of any other.

IfetfcaT.
l« ft«*a la
11 1* krrvli; url*ral, Tkal aallrf
I la Ikr •rt'lrinral uf Ik*
| all |*naa« llMma
a WrlgtH. IttlfMv uf Ik*
J
am
a
of
ar>uaiat
•ail
k» <au*in« a
aU.t* aaaa* I l*«.lt*»i l*»Mnr.

The French at the Theatre and
the Table.

hay

Hkli/h Sakhapaeilla

laa-T*.

COOK WANTED.
Mrtk I'mIi. i rmm
Al Anlmn
MM M>l |matrj iwt will Im
(uwl
W4 |I«m

|Nlil

_

|tv. aim* NMtrr l«t-

aarala* 4a? W«w»
at«kallt«. mm
^
PrnwrTMiM hkmn nth.
W ■« a*M*»"»»'"
<N»

Ca>iaia»a Ian W mttrifail
tmr toartaf.
ft I. f» ABTBiUwt.

1 CmmmM—
_

fhr Oxford Democrat.

"ON THK HILL*
IMRft-nHIT

f
:

a
•> t

r. •»>•«. r*.

A

>(*■' *>—»

nrt

»irtta|« TWMij

rr».»«
•

'«■

I nil i«i*
•» il«

M

la* %>i»l

WIST PARIS.
Tlw «»rw«l kinrt la th*
Im|u* nwm m 111 to flvra hfKpaorth
11*^. A
!». I-*«I«I, of Auburn, la thr
«Ti*i»l Wad*
•m<1« »mia|, Jia. la.
atlalu l.*» •▼nu, rhiUmi lo A-iiinbn,
r*ait.
lit*
•lllbr "Nnnr of tto I'uIIIm of

Ul»."

TV M K. niihUi IMmmI iai
II* frtahlt »f»
Inlratlliif lo uk« •
riil# nrtt «rrk.
A K««*|

mn

■ h»

imk »»•

attn»VU ila*

*Mgh

r«(inri| bi til iImmt

lValaa«
WhInmIit

artfttaln*

FRVEBURO.

Vl«^ A.iwl M. Rarrona irrlwl on
HatunUv further < hrt*tnia* vacation it

Kmuf
MUi Alkla Ha»l*«orth <>f 11 Irani t|M-ul
"■mjii.Ii\ «Hh her hnrtlifr John «h<> U a
aeoWir la the Miteljr.
IIm. .1.11. Ilml iif Yale Th*ologl«*al
*eiulnari pr**«-h«*l Id the Congregational • linn h ihi HumUr wt aofptaMr.
Mr*. U. I MorniaiNki in>l «-hll«lreti
*1* *|»*tt ling ChrUtnu* aerk at bfT father'• In Ketar Kail*.
Mr*. ( ulllna, «»f I>»%•• II, with her aon,
U launlluf al the I'rjrrlairc llnn*e »llh
hrr tiauchtrra, wh«> an* atti tnllng the

|

i1irl«tm*«.
II. A. s*a«'i ami »lff «»f I»l*f1«*l I.
wit In low n I hritlnm.
\mlr*w« and wlf»« of
I*n»f. W. W
l*ortlaiid are vlalllng at I Mir* llradfordV
tin* winter
l«
I'. I'.
with liU daughter, Mr*. J. II. lnffrr*oll,
al llriin«wl< k.

e*rrrl*ra In tin*
by the little one* ami a l»a.itllv
l«lrn Hi* whlt-h tirrlfil ha|i|»lnea* !•»

n*ual
«linn h

a|i|tn>iini|irUlf

•p-mllng

th** rl|M-iif»l fruit *a*
in*iiv heart*
Vr*.
Mu«h i-rt^llt U tin*
rank hemUII ami other* In tlielr untlrlog labor* In linking a mio** of the
a*

Fitlwml.

ALBANY.
Itnr. T. M. Brjuknkoff of Haltlmnrr,
Martlaml, U tWItlng lit* frl«inl* ami
formrr |Mrl)h«iiwri hrr*. preaching two
Habtath* nrxl nuking lilmx-lf U«»fol ami
at tin* (•••lnt«-r» *tlng I hrWtun*
tl\ »l at tlir Cinigri-gatlontl rnurch.
Thr
i nitHT«i.
'IIh* f•-«!IvnI «n
rtiurrh wa* milt# tastily trlmimil with
M'-rrwii, Two targr lrr»*« wrr* well
\ l»»rr»'l of flour
llllnl with flfta, rfi-.

CANTON.
VMor K. Molt, who l« at work In
at \ulmrn, wa« al honw
CliahiMtTa

WEST BETHEL.
HitWwIkl alelghlog for
I fail to hrrak r»«li la*t M«>mlar an<l
thU Krklav morning tnvml**-* im4ltrr
)*)hnf tint klixl itttrhom high wlml
with iiwiw In the air,
< hrUtma*
plraMUlIf wlthlhf

in.I mrr tl •li.llar- t« *l lr »rrr ««»ntrif»utril to ,1,».»•).Ii |
llainl, who In* lw« n
Ttirrv w»-rt« ntnir
•I. It •• \»ral mouth*
fori v mliaHon*. iln |«m*ll<ini iml <11
*|o£i|.-. till. r.|Mrr««H| with In«trtiit•**lit«I
• iwl«o< «l mu*l«. |>rar*f. ami remark* bjr
I.V* I M 11* ulrnkolf

IN'*. I.. M. ItoMiiMin, of llilladelphla,

In tuna I »«l wrrk.
I'ivoiII Haw In, of l lil. in>», |« t Wiling
frU»ml« In Hartford ami Canton.
I anion KmaiiipliMMit rlrtinl the fo|.
lowing udkvr* for I In* |»rr«enl term :
wa«

lal irw
runliii.
MmTi rmllt It il«r llr. I#«U IVrr» f<*
|
evening nrrrlar*.
»«•
*|
"""»*••
h
ISH*
lltr
«f
•
iMrt
tto mktvm of tto *atertalnm*-ttt
V.
Th»
IV tlilrf. Will Jo||lt*ou, «Ii*i Mole the
trrr
••• Imtlli l«4lra • Ith
J
Htll
\
N IW-an'* atore. haa
waif he* from
prN»l«. •ratlrwr,
• aaattor wf I«wIIIn ha>l
4'. I*.
Ml** Helen < haitiiMii U al*o there a* Iweti caught hjr MierllT IVonwil ltd
fatally
Mu. \itn TK«m <>f l*<»nUn.|
ln>M tl»U v«*r.
II r.J.tk Mm-Ull
Ml** \
\. |'»jr inlrtttl* In rl»M* hr after einlurlng a •W ife with niuiii|>« In
• W.I
>- Allen
«•' ISrW.
TV IUIm h<■!»•«■ It warlt
h<Hi«r ii •he mar »l*lt lirr i-ou*in In
liHlirl U k u|i. ha* I wen lorkeil In Pari*
J. H
riiwiilanl.
A. I. Manwwvl
ITh I Ibrary \Mari*ttoa*« |tr*mttlr
In I >11.
ImiI
Knl*l1 »*H1
theft
tlie
Wrrlfae,
HM
||
Nmth
|"»ri*
a<llilltte«|
Ilr
ll«»«»krr.i|
t^lMgo.
jail.
C, W,
Club ir* at «i*rk <*n *tx>(tot .Irani* raTlw* I II I HI
J4n I.. (kifunl hat l*aar«| hi* <|itarrv |«»«s| (tf all the ank le* taken.
tV Ilill U*t TVipwUi
tll tol MPaliad t«» i V W all.**
no Mark'* Hill to a Mr. I.r» \
«li<> will
IMnleI II. limirr ami *on, .Huinner,
WuSoNTl" MILLS.
I: II. Ilum|>hr«>«
ta*f»nr to Ma** o-ha- he*ln oiM-ratloii* In the aprlng.
•tarlnil for California la*t Tne*<|ar.
VtM BWW M n.»li «»f r«nwt «UM*
'IV mln of Medm-«dar night ami
«rM« In *|*m< th# holkltu.
■wk.
UM
festival
l*»rU
Mi«>n
al
IV
tlie
M
rrtni*!*
llna»from
(irrrn
Ml**
at
hlle
kale
la
,\hhott
*j
mining
lm«'hlti|
Thursday hi* carried off the «iihw a«i
|>hrri lialU HkI a rrantoa < TtrWlnia*.
mi
Illll.
HisltimUir evening K<laahl Hmh|. thai iii<»«i of llr
logging te«in« wen*
of
Hr<«>KUtM>,
Mr*. A II Haiium |>*« to Wl***
Mr /it« num.
Mr. W. II. TirU>i i-aiif front Bmtun er'a hat <IH not ilelgli the •U|i|mf1ltig
hung
In
U*l
U|».
hW»|i
hkrit
tn4
•rtt, i«1 • a• !ManU«, oo i tUlt.
4
tu *|H'ti<l t hrWtmt* «lth lil* faiiilljr, ai*l
liram-li*** of the l*hri*tin«* I r»*e*, I Kit rte«*
I'llfton Kllgore wllli III* ItrHf wrre i||i
*
<*. II. Uur't hor*r r»a aatv Hiar*- ih^rr *rre m-veral other* wln» CMM over tin Ir
| *
to|i* ami ha* not tweti ln*anl from NVwrr no a *Wlt lo Id* »l«ter, Mra.
•lav bat a*4
KaM

•

<J. »r«Nh. ..f Turner. »«

IVaOMT l«|*lrt, ^t^N#rlT of thi*
^ of K»«| I'wHhrWi*,
N«m., U
wiunf fcU |'«rr»l» In ISH*.
Ihr

Nll«,

||

l*irH

t..|«Ur

I

•

!r. *rr» ii tbr Hill M«M»Ur.

•

tth

«l N«flk l*»rt«,
Mr
\Hhi4i u
Ihr mil
tUithU ■mthrr in lUrtfont.
»•»!•
it.. h*r i
J

V

.1

...

awh

*<»H» r«rkaa|M| |*il|tit»

Wr.
ltr«
N
-h R»«
l»<

|| ||o»aM, «»f H<'«iUb < «•!«•¥».
ItU nwWhrf. •§*•« * hrtMmm* with
• <t|
Wriclil
f mil* «f llota. J|«M
If.
H rlfht
M' ll»«irilUi*Ulrr»( Mr«.

<

hrUlnia* m
Ifrl

tlamafr

«n

ilw*.

t»M«r

f«»r ||m>

<la)t"ti

iniaaliiii.

W.

like. >n.| |Mi II. l.orke |M UvtUt
N H
l»*k Kan., lUmli>l|>h H»• ** •.
Kreil II. Hfr, frotn IW*liin,

ANDOVtft.
•• iTlrhninl hj

an fntffuwlrf tbr UhllMl
Sumner Julniwtn of I*• «rt 1%n<I an al
of thr MHhi»IUt aivI I mijirf,
III* father'*. M IV .h>hn«>nV
ikiwl NtiiJav •« hooW il CmWhi llall.
K. r 1'arrlnitim lia* been In l»a«
Ikil I tr*r Itnl rnlrr
I hi* ai*k.
t«iiiiw^«i M the Kid Aftk'trr — h»w»l
W III M<>r(in I* home front iMrtiiHMitli
WnlnMUi nmlnj, (ollrn «|t In • '••llnfe. Will
|»p>lkahlr *|itihI hU va«-athr I
\n«|i>\rr ami Kamtrr't Hill Ihw el*«-where a* Mr.
Morfal'l family
arhoula.
«rr lii l'<>nUiii| thl* winter.
\tx «h» r itrwitli' rnlrrl*liim»iit U «mi
Chri*tni«* at* iliiljr »Wnn| hr tlw
lWlipi< Jan >1W MrOt^Ktnl l« IIh- I«%*• «k »e<lr«. At til* s»» •■■trii'Hir^t in
trw th«' |»r«*M'iit* arrr ilUUllMitnl h\ H
IV lrt*a| |r>Mi|*Ur* |ii«(nt«r iii h»»>- i»<>r«|i>n.
|.«| J. S, Harrow* |»r«mal*l
<• »M r>>ik*' ttMnrrt In il»r n«**r future
"*»nta t lau* at the Congregational »
WwrI, Mrrh i»l |»>|»Ur bu*liv«< W trr.
Ml** \nna Harrow* »««l •*» lUngwr
k. H. ISaif U |i»(Kln( fr«HH I one
Hmrwlu tn rr*t| a |*|,e»' hefnre IIk*
• •ItlMrnl

irrr

M»untatn.

|V>tagoi*k*al Hm-lrtl
Mr. J>'hn l*»»tter «»f I unaai an<l MUa
M*n A'Nott. i»f Frtvhqrf, arr* marrlwl In Itrv. |>r. Ilnhcrt* at Con war,
Krilav afternoon. IVi arr to ll»' In

SOUTH ROXttURV.
fhr •■nwal n<>f tU hrl. ||i!|
Mr. lull .Irnn*.
iMm ti
I(n| illlirn of
« ».**■« iihI ItllMWOMHm
lhl«t< an, Iflt on Ihr trr Mini •ll*l<»« alr.|
||i«4 • ill hr hrl I at thr ||itNUr<l llatw
HU •h>Mit«l*-r <«rv <lat thU «rrk.
wtf« •Vlarl
trf vlunkt n*«la| tl
south Conwav.
WllM wf thr Ulf JuIwwb <*.

TV

Mix.. I W>
Halt «lw iltnl Ml
« *f»
l>(ixi|ltl 10 l'»rt» f»»r lolrmrtl

^r.

Huh «MMrli«nrMTIlr i»i f»nwilly a
i|*.

U*i »•»!
m<w

r* tm >»f IVk

rw wlntrr irnu of
In •ll«trl«t
N«< ? .'immnn*«l<mi M»n Ui, llir l«Mh
lUwMkl luilri of \itoto*er U thr travh-

it.
H

||. JiUDr uf smith l'art«, la In totan
I*. llartlHt.

running llwx f«»»

OVQRO

Ufrlr
I IHtliMi wnkv*
ISrta lilrriri iati
hrWI Hi Ihr
»liHal—inl at •■fcufrhw «m
a \r« Vnr
•
<Mit*lajr.
Wm|>
rlmrrkn*
•!
thr
\l lhrl1lrt*lMI« fw»lul of ihr Cmh
Ihr V
IhptM
IV |««r< of lb# nra- frrffalkMtol XS IH». TUcwUt r\rtituf. *
t
hi
H
irMiHi,
W
IH
lirlatiiiaa Itght-bou** «tt i notrl an<l
l«til
Wxl »ft<**ma olhrr
dutiful fnl«r* of ihr ratHlilampal
thr uMul
w» r"HUll» la
IV
All
U*lM.
lllMMlMtkoM »*tt Ihr aI>rk >if tie
thr
f
(
\|r. v«rl«H
pnator. Km. Mr.
_____
«ivI kU <Uu*ht^r rr.TW»<l jifta from
II K « u«hnian. of T*ft« |H«lnlti
1%

V

I. tah» (irvarM In iltr I ahmallti
.hurih hrff >lur1n| Ihr •ummt-r,
• hriaima* «llh hi* *hlrr.
Sr-> |<»
1
Vi«*«»«h«m» unlualll M
l^aUlon.
■aia Mara* » Uh hint t»
«».-»■ «hr will rrmain •luiinf Ihr rr«t of
%

>

thr
Ihr Mr't i«« hr th* rhIMrvti at tk»
<!' •!«*• trrr at Ihr |U|*Ut rkaMi
r»«Ui rtralai wrrr lutrrv«ila|. tail
.(• « ilthat «n«r»»»h had W>»r •arrful
InhtH Thr larf Irrr ta »« « r|| Iwil
n| m l t«»!rfwllv trraafnl, ta>i It* ur»i"4 tu<( ftw aiw>ll |>ha«at» l» thr rtill-

«a.|ik» »kVru*MM«»U.

4*»

tifiw
lllUM K- IVrklM, tbr
lldl an4 ^Kiih ifarl*
|-f »( iK» l*»rU
itluMr
•ffafi IMr, hm>W Imnwlf i
«In IW fortn of • hanl
'>n M*
»
f j-nr ->f l«H h"fw« f«»C
..
•».*
IV» »r* a*!! Mttchnl *r»l
«
IS««ni|n» tw *tvl
]!<■' i«>uiwl*
f m l*«rt* lltll »r» thw* umimiI uf m
M

«i»f »nU»,

'it

\

WhuU hrrr iml at i illtttiMi1.
IV Vrih<«ti«l mm w-tt h(4i(1irUtm«<
irw •» Hfli liillk Tnr^Um ruing. an. I
'«»
it IhU )>Ufv W«lw«ili» rtrulttff
»lth Ihr H«tul
ltr«. Mr.
Kmalo* aitoi ntfr mirltnl gift* from
nuNi frirfti*.
^rtik lltakra |< at lx>mr fnuii > air
for thr MkUu.
thmi
MW« llannah M«n«<Hi U at
Itra

>|«llr

«a

,r«irfr
k.

|>ak«l<«rT

Mr. IH*»
hU •l«o ha tkkMaa.

■

»'

|«t lint* rrfthl l« ruaifi>ri
i»l •» ir»
ro NraHvr*.
hat tHir IwHiir h«* flirn thr
e >1
hinh»«rr« <•(
•«.
t
Ul (tinrtkM.
hair* tic furulturv ah<»vl<t
C n>«
I'«in*'* lurnltiir* W n<-r»>ai«. 4»
frfurp h l.ltuf on
4ft > [Uh lUIM.

I*

i>*
n 4r I

■

nmulltl a«iiiUi n hi**l
rirulit(
hrwtm**
MirHW, a* a»ami Mr*. J.I
a
laat «l^dltr
Itrf* nuiit
Ihr wi»a»l all
h»
■*.-«•*
■* h
Ini|>r«m|>ia nrn W*
hi !h» thU-lrv* «rrr iMdlll a|^>l*(t<W*l.
IV I
Vr I (
»
l Mr
»d
»■

f*-m

U ti nr
**

«t-

aatii*«ir arvalhnarnrO

•*• »

ii

In • m-UI h«»1
(prni nHH'lii<M
aith

I
nrnraf
: uriSatk* of pfrtrtila fnnu
«>U v»<|rs| lrr», ^HNr «'f
thr

an

I "•'oi

»»•*

(««MlhllT

a

•m»il
tbuw

mwinbw*!,

i.« l

\

iiiiiii

alih nmr
f f«»l hit* In
f Ik- tiailWr jflft* nUnl to th» rn)u»*
Rtr l»t >f ! ha »iXaiU>.

no*

■

<

..

t*»
•»' h »• '•*« |r«*n| for Mlitr month*
Vmmg «»f SMiih Ctrl*. a bo «111 <*li *•• *.
NMi» Mi uiaf, thr 2>l III*!., «Nhi(
*L i^r ttllafr «*•• »Urn J l«
kr ift of |rr. It prinnl |u br thr
— •«
l*»r»h*r Mfwt w«u|>tr<l h«
It «w a *M«II «•»
t mi<llu| with ■" ulhrr tailkliuf*
»
Nrarlt all thr o»ntr«t* of
INhrr hiHi*r>*
If i|w »rr» Mini,
'* »i«l Mar twit •• lag t« thr rr»-mtN n**)* «ftl thr ctlamru of thr

«*aa

ildflnl laa<llv

fn

til

all

aMi. thr
«l»r of th»«r

Ifrtf
I

h»|»l (ithrrlnf *«r «u»
virnl of lltrm W»«t
(f« h>>M*r.

ItnaiUaac thr

iltlr t<>

•

\
Mown tait.
tr«r of Imtril • «• lilota K af ilu«t <*r«r||
He
i...ft*, fa.r ntklnf all ufll
•rtt»iltr^l at tlir i i-mrt until KrVlav.
TVft' waa a I a rfr tr»<lr In Ihr atora*
hrrr an. I *t (NxftrUI In Hirialmaa (<«l«
oaanrnf thr prr«mta an* n«ll»iil'iiMr
uniform In alw iikl
Chr wrrtrr
Mallaf, • tolaaiM. I.lira of tifirkt.
tlrVirf arvl olhrr rtninrut turn
Wr arr k«tln| a ilnftnf «•!»•».I, a
Um of JU t>r naorr « ImiI ir«, W lurlarlfhl of Ka«t lM*Hr|*U iMrlwr.

•hrir lul>. abkh

*a

rfr

SWfOCH

miMniNriOwIsOm* m4

\rw
to all lltr rr*W« of ihr
\ r»r
t Mmnnl, a Mi I «• »r all In Imtkiuf »>«
'h» |4« »nr rvallfr thai *r h»*r
from Ihr Kaikl of
•■<1 raiiuli ■■
•
III4T K*lhrr, lr| iii frr| thankful atxl
If It U
uko iitur*!* foe thr talurv.
«lMrr<ait>i<lr. M II hr Himmrr luaWkr
thr hoar «u-l within Ihr hrart* of all.
w.-

"I« cntkr' Mtti —»!■■■
I « lltf * 1 M—»l «at Hs
I H »• fca»v It* takMl t»l n m.
I *4la« nal llM IW«< a»l a Ml
I« — teil war «■■«»< .mM
l» Ua MM'mI h*->la»
M Ik a laum hat.1
AllM MVf< fNd Ik ia«

XXHOt OP Tm( WKK IS ALL
>1 .TK)M O* TM| county
ahohaahrrn
> • *H t II iiumoii*.
I- thrl f..f I It* |i«(| fra at< lit ha IMUt
thr
«• tiU a* 4 hrr In thr **-iIlr«»rtit of
f It « fathrr, Ihr Lair lion. I»a»kl
,rf| (trUirl • < •i-lll t<aninl l>\
■ •
«hn ha* •|ctil thr »h«»lr *U»
liiat.,
thr
•
: f*11 Ur».
tbr Mh.
Il- •«••«*
IimwUi
vl
Mirth* ll«nuK>b* « Itli hrr t»«•
I>l
4
Irvu. |lr*.»r IttJ I'ml. left
to >'ia hrr mhi In |kt*toa. « Iimh*
* I
i»
|«tr»* tURol li»r
lU fc.-tnr of Mr. Ilatuwm* ami
•roller. ttr.lMli lUniMMM,
>«
Mr* lliHaHik* aUl ll«r alth hrr
I .'in^ thr alutrr, i»l If *hr llkr*
th« Uni *111 mkr • |rm*M«t h>xn«
I l«r lloMH** Mmir In thl* *11-

krpl

vmco
WUlnui Mlul it thr T"«u llall
Hf«laM>lai rtfaliif. thr J.%. thr flrat
|Vr*arr*.liii|ifr«mi,
falhrriwf ihrrr
lau lar|f tr*r*. Ia<> taKtr*. lli»r« «t»|
«a It la
IV
aw Ixlrn
|>warut,
hoir an |inwal atxi
K«a| k'aahinl
fnorwl na m It la four irklktaa, whUti
t4M Wf) MiKbln thr iMrrrat of ||k
f athrtlltjf, |ki |«|r«*urr of thrfalhrtvol
lliur*>|«t thrrr «a* a fratlial at th#
«
Kaprl. mhrt i:-» |n III art* l»rr*ml
\a>l It I 11 mm Inform**! > i mi |>l> a«*nl

IIIh 0\w»kl» ItKAKS.

ntmil

hrrn

i

link of <Hir <v««riuMi
i[»»j
It U ibr rtulr
r\.*(rtM-r la iw iImU
»t h »«• *lt *t UM*. mtfi of all nib- in
Thurailai hljfllt
to h» iha kumI r><«M fori *}>!•rr» tt
Mr

U *1111

h*«

.(■•at iitiHi(h tana frll laai nlfhl for
ui«r a)rifht!l£ • hrtati»l*a.
I lir|r ilt* iainl lb* fanu* of K.
II IIar»l *». I, llnmutrr a wrrk
"f
%g" Niixltir. »rr% nrar (If toilltlluffa
It ftklrullt knra Ihc lUt of thr
t*4h
arrk ami lh<Ni|hl It anald l» all riftil.
IV Mrfh»"IUt .Hr« le tnrrt* with Mr«
rvr.
J. W |>rr» on Nra

SAVANT'S POND
Mf i«r«h "»aHI, wtlo« of llf Ulr
»*hi, «lir«l at North
J »hu M
Kn
k. iWr. XM.
a
V |MftT from Hrthrl rtnr <l«mn on
took
•Irlfh rklr <Vl*lMi< rtrali ( alfl
|| thr lilrll Ml. Hollar.
•
|»«vl* h%a lirrtl tjullr ai« k for a
Ira iUt*.

Miprfr.

l AM

I

NORWAY
\ M'rri • hri«fn»»* an«l a lla|i|»* V«
•
^ ar to thr Itafnorrai.
J. tWii ^mlth, Km|., tan* at llr |.»k<hrl.tm <•
<«rai-r M Hirtrii* »i< at Ih>iih* * hri*tm««.

v A *»i» *rt»« l»a* hrrn In linruaiHul
«n<l Wmxlatork tItr |«*t vrrk <UMr|llnit
\\ li It Hi III «l»>! \'»I f.-f «.
! in'
\

lira

nrr

int

11 «lr U tl*ltliif l»« r ffraixl*«>ii, It.
\\ • t>*irr
Kllfim', at thr illlafr thl*
wrrk.
Kmma I. MMrm ha<l a |»rrarnt of a
»rr* iti<r toilet • -aar front lirr mi|»lo*rr,
li. W Ih.' Sa
Mr*. *» \ Mr*rn* ha«l a |»rr*rnt uf a
r»|.r (|«t* art frvM hrr t'hlMrrn, *• M
»n«l K. I *!««»«
Mr*

I AST RRdWSritLO
V'* Vririuik* llt-ir
lirlttiuK anul%rr**r\ lu< tn<rii
Tlr
nhwnul m u*ual ami o|<| »rvl
Wii in
h*p|>v. Tltrn* w er* f unlit
\llir.| » m I W || wit t
Irr»'« at | J.
»'»'• I hrl*lni«* r»r ami it I It. lilliH,
hri«4iti«* ill/tit.
Ttn» V *«••!»< Irti* «|«r>«it I lirUlIll «* it
Hiram with Mr*. Alb*.
•
\
\ll»r I h«* »irrtj Hi Im>io«> f<»r a

fr w «UTf.

Ttw

oiifrrl

at
uhli'h «(• !<•
tfir H | mi |M»«t|Min<s| on

Imh li on
loiNint "(ili» •(■•rat.
n*r M < IC. It. ha»«* null# a i-rrw of
work on tlx* m«<I nr«r li«*f
mrn at
Ih»

■

TVr ar**
mriit*

constantly making ltiipn»»r-

alone lh*> Mm*.

NORTH PARIS.
a (lirlilai* trr»* ai tlr
rhurrh la»t Tur«lav rirtilni iti>l It wa*
IVrw

wa*

«fll I<m |n| altli Intll •ull4lilr for I Ik
win. Ii w i« ili*tri>Mit«t| |o a full
|1i» **aM»ath % Itool «t'li<il»r«
honw.
fnrnUlwl •iilt»M»> rtm-l*r« with nm*U'
htr

•

liolr.

Il
i(imwI tklfhlnc »r.|rnlii iikI
IimUi I Kit w«* l»M*t not of tomorrow,
though a ii^nklnt lirrr/p from thr m»rth«r*t pro. I «lm* It wHrr.
\|orr *l< knr** from ii»l<U thau for
irtn,

Mr. I'r^l l<«»w ha* l*rn grant*) a prn•k»n.
KirMi <1i*** I* h"in«* from llo*ton on
a via It for a f#w »i* ka.
CAST WATERFORD
"»ilir«trr \<»rk ha* ifonr to N'rury to
work for Kolfc A Ila*krll.
timtrji- II. Kwu liu thl* fall «hot

gray
|>artri>tc*** ""'I
|*vwf. l»mfT W tfWln* "Hiir trry lit- ihlrtjr
lliU
al
•«|ulrrrU.
Uvturr*
trr»-«tiu{
li. K. Am#* who wa*J«*l tT*-ttintT
Hhrfllt |l»aartt |a l« MO looking Up a
to work ht* anotlirr *orr romlnjf on hi*
horar CMT.
arm.
IIh* • tti/«-ii* arr thinklac of ralaing
|*r\trr I lint I* through work for II.
ahor f*i t.»r» If aoM)t'
l|t»t«r|| to Idlllil a
an-1 tlo I.. Illlton
Irrr
to
r<Mt»r
hr
Itnlufnl
rait
firm
bithMk

moulhltr. ••*l.it»«lar»l *»torjri lit* a
It la a
trllrr l« mat .•■*! ..f tin- |.rr»«
vrrt

(<»*l |«a|>rr

SOUTH BUCKFULO.

EAST BETHEL.

Mrrri ilirWlma* an.I a Happy S«w
\ rwr to onr ami all.
Mr*. >1 ir» K*tr« ami hrr >1 tmrlf4< r.
Ml** litii K*t»«. hair rloanl lh»*lr rr*l\

"*<>utti
\o •»! I it-*, her In imn take*
to *|«*n<t tin*
II- •li'm^r ami <j"ii«- to IUmIoii
4>k f-.r til* error* Iti
llt». kit.
He wIntrr.
the iNiKml.
In
tag altering
\|r*. \M»lr Amlrr*ou, fnnii liorhain.
preferred. X. II.. rw»nlly »l*llr*| Mailt*** In IliU
|«le*.l (jtlu lh»* ilnrgr
of ||y ulfriM'r
ftlrnHtlioo
lu
IU>I pirH«l
That <Kir ■prlllug |« ix<l plarr.
thr«r falic
Moulr K. I ol«* *|M*nt ||h> |MI*I wrrkal
«>uieiUa«« tnftlllMr; that the *r»thik'
hoot* In thla plait*.
hi*
ami
letter*
llnw« Miif lllrflMr,
Thrr* will I# a puMIc lu*tallatlou of
are *uh*tltute«|
»iir>l«
•mrtliwH
tlw oflrrr* of \hl«*r ltl»*-r (•rang** >1 K.
mhiit rvmon
for th»*e Intrftilnl; ihil for
(».
> onitg'a, Salunlav rtrnlng, Jtaturjr
th*
an<l
when lkritfih.fr»|iln U otrml
4th
»r» nu<le In

*• furl hrr >U ■**£*- mxurwl.
l»*i»* llillHMuk »a* at IwHwr o»rr
in fr' Bl r..rtlal»i. • hrrr hr i* Ukr*» «l lifii • IU*mrM I ollrjfr
I"' f 1.4
KtlrauH • Ul lr*itirr it
'
*
Mall iw thr *«l*)n1 uf phrraolotfi.
«f tin*
I'
'*•([*. H*-., r». afctilrirtiluf
hr lll»»*ln»t»*l
•
Hit |nl«trr*
» <
Urgr <'••IIn ti«mi of oil paint tatf*
I> f II W. Johit«»n, furmr |«rli»> >•
lilr«fn|ibf plain rhau^e*
f t M>«tli| \>*<Uuii. *|»ut < hrl»«In *|wllihr o(B«f thil oHl*lllillr witf*
ai • hrff,
the
Veither the locil uritet* m<r
H" <»l«t«Catr*l I hll»r*r \ lllafr t flu- Ing.
r«rt> a*
••ui rim U# the uiik
I
I an* a ill git
•• ratrrtalaniral umirr
UHllrllNlliiHIt |»rl/e
! he| «••ul«l w ere our
"« lrt(
iu«| ». r* of ihr I tti»rr*4li*l
Tur^Ui Many*.
11*11.
»
it
Itirwl
the M»te OU the
if
Ilarp«»e|| now U-a«l«
fhU ii«l|Mat M
*eut In rrturn* for
J*0 7tb.
»ro» t*«untt. luting
tfhi» >|«ini «f by thr pff* «»<l ha*
A hliiHMiih iii4ii |«
Lit rn»*i klllnl.
>«l thr *l«trrr lu«U»r*ni»rut of thr
of ertmi' heaai*
two
barrel*
lute
to
Mi l
I hr r«trmln«r>l I* of a Wrirtf>
mIim! th»«n.
•» >»r»| u*turr tit.I hlfMy n»a|ii*. »i*r.
ft!
<•. \. II trio* bur* |»>|>Ur, |«tlo(
I* Mkl
It u ItufMl tlrit all *UI l»
• rani.
•
«M*lu
U»
l'h,'» thia
•|>|a>riuatt«
l>on IUhi^I ha* «uU hi* i|i|>lr*lw.\hrl
of thia
i
U| *r<iftl)r Itfrial iu«l«m«
IfM.
e*r-o|<l «<olt.
I* "ll*.
Ilarrt Cut tie ha* a three-*
Mr M W K«|t uf Ho-toa. U niklt|
tint lie offer*
of
OIH
ll*mpton.
ht
t
g>H
• «kort »Wit la Hrthrl.
altliini uthrr thieeto nuli^i for *pee«|
*
IMIM 4LB.
In the itmnlr.
;nn>I«I
who I* at work In a logr»r
lletoni.
hrutmn
Tom
M K"|"Ulr nmltM
(«ik«iNkli of \l4lue.
M thr burt h.
(lu|ttnp In the
*<ltentnre* nlfh
Kr* WW. W akrtnaa • ho prm hr«l re|>irt* aum# firltUf
urn four, one
hating
He
t" tl»r
report*
*uaiu»rr,
ap»ot bMr*.
hrrv U«t
rhW ochiui a mile.
«
h**e<I
«
whb-h
i»i
•f
l"i*ia»t «|th hU frWda
ffrwh
mhac.
*4 !•» Nl>lt*lh«.
ourrnl, *e Mktr, In Not*
rome*,
' -»'ilr* ,\H »|>tf»iu!r*| to Tii J«N. lit,
^Milling £'*•• ami •lelghlug
•eein in tllinlnUh Irani.
I Kit H <l>e* m4
■nil MUa Mimiir Kt«t»u.
tiefore the
A.U. Wohrrl* •*<
I'«»M k initial I ha* lara U* iHnrr.
week for lm-ma«# of |»»nv
II ami •lUpuanl of a car uf |wtal«»« ton Hoinl thU
*lik h hr |.*jri ha*a| uf o«r |"4ato Man. almm.
fnllr rntiteml
J l.tj <>*an
II. **. Wclutln* hi* »>t
of hemorrhage of the
attack
hi*
fnwi
•irk.
Jo«at4i 1)111rr U Ijahr
at Adrian Itoberta".
*r*Uh thr Mlllor iml rratWa uf thr kMnet * ami i* *tlll
of
II ttuf* aa ooe
*ertnl
Ire
Jut
\|.
Nr
a
War
Mr.
Ntoj.^rtt * 11 atitir
Il« i* a nun of
IVnt.
of
tim-u
m>U
»•. k.
the
t *lent*. *u« h a man
Intelllgrncr ami flue
to
*<»ur»e of pl*m*un>
a
It
UaJwaja
aa
*UWF0«0 CCNTflt
llattir Martin of Mouth Pari*. I* meet.
our miring |«»*tIt ta kt Jnai to
rvtalkHM hrr*.
to *ajr that lw ha*
(
I*"**
Mitrr. AIM ok,
I »<■ !r.r, u«a» la allll u« >lutr hrrr.
ami retire*
1

RUMFORD
l"hr U<IU-« <>f V. I. *» gn*r mi Hilert«
lit all. | t r»T hrt*fm«* r\r |1 \|f.
V»wllvim'i •lorr, «<nn*l*iln« of n><lutlon* hr iIk- < ItlMrrn. *lnrln( hr Ml**
Kmm Ittrhrr ami Mr* Kmnn I• tf.
h«rux>iii< « «»lo hr W ,ltrr llulfr, •Inffinc
b<| Mtnlr ami Wllllr Harkrr. \ c
•Mitrrtalimtrnt iixl i (inmI tkiur btr *11.
In thr iWim't of Htnti Clan*. Juk
|.rr« nt* to thr •nttll |«r«»|i|r.
<m**I
im«, thr ataff* rrmw<l
■»« thr li» ihU niornln*.
< lurllr llirkn I* at horor on thr •!< k
llM
Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Ilarkrr r*|<rrt to
*»l»rrr Mr.
•|<rtii|||tr wlnt»-r In
It will «<>rk «»n thr |m«iir h<M|>ltal.
J. II. Wanlwrll W atlll lm|>n>%lnf.
iHirinf thr hl*h wltxl Thursday tilfhl
Mr
V»» Mirtln dl*«*o*t*rr«| flrr In hi*
Thr fl.*»r w«< *r|l on
•Ittlnr
llr* ahrn itl«vtrml,
tilth trot tint hr^l colt*
\II thr
antlou* f«»r a rhancr to ilrtirr <»«» thr
Hrrr.
t harllr
hli«il>«ll I* *1111 lni|»r»«lnf
• lualt ;
»r hii|# to *»r hint
|»ll<»« IrijC
»4>nir it( hU K« lair rwtta ilnwtt tlir *trrri
llr ha* (<i< MOM p»»| i»nr« an<t
iftln
hr kl»'« • It.
\ lla|>|>t Nr* Vr*r t«» all ihr IW*»r

<

•

hr

ImiriMttiffia

<*u«ial« lub

aa*

ur-

CaalM«| I'rUay M*alii| alth th# nIMi
fl"*
Jaiar* M>>r*r aa prraitirol. <«o«nr
>*!**»*' »t'ttll—nu alll hr pnxMnl.
11* tiaia| inifilr ama|(«l a wrtt»
a a*
l»r»xraaunr f.,r « hriataaaa; »huh
"r" wurWd awl.

U«iUj

Two trraa
lueileU with prttraU

«m

•atUfartlon
git en uuiter«al
tn111 of the
tilth the nrapert ami g"»»il
hear 1*1* *uoof the old.e.

patrtMM
■v*«ir ipukeu jf only
memiatioti.

hi

In term* of i-<»m-

*oW hi* fi»urIluhtaanl Luaell hn* to Jam** V
l»eau t*»U
Rabr
.jultr ietN>y
fekkatll for $**>.

BROWNFIELO.

•Iri^hing U flur.
I
ItirUlniufiNal* arr l**ln( ili«|ilayri|
In lIk* «!h>|» wimlow* ami on iiMinirn I
•
IV

U4r.
with »m
Mr. I. lUrharrll, of |to«tou, I*

lajfthr nrrt Itrr** with frirtnl*.

front alurr.

in Ifirn of lh» •mlW> »rr»
il^n ilnlli <>| llrv, t.««ri'n<v < uinntlng*
Hi*
of \f» \ ork. a »lHirt Hum* •Ini-e.

Morrison

U

<Hit

of

Itmu

IxMiie

him- down l*r. jinli on ilndr w.m
for iIh* i hrWtniM holldtv*.
I»r •*l»|ilr« of Krnd w ,t« In lown Ntl-

•irdav,

ln« It.

ROXBURV.
IV mow «lorni **nmlar hrmiilil out
\
an artnr of <lrrr huntrr* Momlar.
Imntrr woulil follow t V lr»ii« of i|«rr
for a llmr, iIm'ii flixl that amitVr hnntrr
twiil takrn lIf trail* from him ami fww
Lr lin»lltff«, M. M
TV
on alu'til.
ami X. f\, wrr* *rrv fortunate, mi'Ii of
thrin UIII«n| lit* i|«fr Moii lar.
V.
|>N*k«i ha« four to Id* hom* In
*ialrm taking «lon{ lil* thr** i|i»r,
fharllr llillhrl-k klll^l a iVr Tn**-

<lar.
T«i mllr<"«i»r ll»«i> ho Wn nm I In1
town ami tlml* p*opl« inrlnf up tVlf
tatr« at»Nit lh» miik a* In |»a*i ir»rt.

SOUTH BETHEL.
TV IjhIWhi* Srwlnf W,N iHr will |»r»»"
\t«o»r tV I Imwl*,"
•rnt IV «lmma,
nrtt I'rklav rtnilnj*. Jan. .11. marliKtlnff
with tV lanithaMr ftri"*, "Mow to ('aim*
> our Moi Vr>lmlaw\ilml**loii 1.1

>

<'<nnr ami (Ur t Vtn a full hoRar,
w III (<i tow «r.|* |wrrha*in(
au orfin to tar n«-.| In tin* •< hi Nil Iwmimv
Vii Uifiiin «||l l«r hr|.| thl* wrrk, on
*ronitil of tV 'Irama.
Blrrh In* U-fm to arrlt* In t V mill*
v«r»l of H.J. Virgin, ilui «-on*l<lrr iMr
lon< lumtwr la owning to tV Mw-mlll.
<*. h<M>l*
li>••• till* wrrk.
\urrllu* Mr\fii* ha* takru a Jnb to • ut
I
I
\
I I'll »Mf tl f .f .• I.
III
Dirnliikli It lni|»ni«ln( tV •IraMInf
l»r ru*hlnf tV »m»l ami lunitwr to
markH.
II. \ ork I* Inm unking h»ri*«*r*.

MA80N

rvata.

IlltlV «if lntrrr«t. III thr |»iiIn IhU till
l>t* iHitikk (Hat U
|ilar<n—nought Ihii thr nmnolonon* p>uIViil<l ir*r l« ilr**t In** of <|allv llfr,
In* In i rliMr «n<l It* rn.nr«l «III anno I*"
nmlr, It* niimnl* SiIiiki-I, and thr
• m»>W* «i|i#ih*i| fur ihr InmIih*** of a ti«*«

TV |inN»w|i

Ilwfr U •ho« ruoufh on thr (riHiifl
makr fair Inmlnr If tit** wrathrr
•h»ul<l '»• iiml ruoiitfli i" lhat ll ilora
Dot iitrll.
flf liintrr* in- i*n tin* war |»ath now
ami tl»*' |mMir ilrrr will ••• ft»-r. hail ttiorr
from frir thin h**i|, If I In- JUT1** III
llmi far If
•Ihmi|i| prntr Ilk" Ihr )ia*t
lia* lorn murh hunt at* I lllllr fin*,
I II l'il< r In* (hm n|i t>nf«hrrla(
an<l I* now hauling |*o|ilar.
II. Iluli lilnaoti In* a nlrr |»alr of oirn
for mIt
K J. Main* I* luulliif atxl lolling
In

«t
tin* town lull
• lirl*Hiii« trrr
\
Unlnrxtll r|rnlll£
of t iiilon l« mtkliif
\ Mr.
"f
|>rr|>tr«lt<>n« i«» rut % lire**
WII IIMmt
•l»ni -r u«-«r th>- iii'Mith of
m l will nxnr
IV limtvr h-« In M
•lowti iIn- H||.| HUrr vall^r.
V |Mrt\ fr-«in I'oriUml »r»* l»rrr «• tl!•
hofw* l« <lrt» (<• llir rl»«*r lli<
T. <i. I*rv.
i|irn<* *ir»W
I'irU I* •|» t»<llnc
Ml** VMilf Ham
nn!< ulili Mr«. KUn i iu|>m«u
a f«-w
wl»>*r Itnltti I* <|tillr |HHtr tlit* winter.
Wlirn w»« r»-vl lli***** linn* In print wr
•lull rloa* I**#.

srwwv

llfl'tlHl* fMlltltlM ni*H|H tll»- tlmr
tlil* wr*it
\t
rttlK-rlnr *»f
an«l rrltlhr* at thr Ihhi**-of \ "> lltkrr
Titular rvrnlnf thrrr wim ftirlalmaa
«rl«>l
trrr U-*rlnf a flti# l«M<l of gIft*
Hr»>|.
an<l appmprlitr to thr «w»*|on
•

Inf*. r*<i-lt tllon*. •lUlofne* «ci| i|*-Uma<
lion* ibvIi' tin* hour* of thr rtmlnf trr»

r«mlnr a f»-*tlar al wai
IV
lirl I «| tli** llranrli a*-h"o| h>ni*r.
otrrtfow l»nf
lii
w i*
mini
Iniiii*
Intrrl»run*«. il|il«fiifi an I *|riltlnf
*l»r«nl with m<i*l«' m«<lr « *rrv |iVacThr a«tor* In tlir
ant i-ntrn «lnn»«nt.
varloii* plis-v* firrartitml tMr varlou*
\fw
t«art* In a trrr rw.|Uahlr nttnnrr.
thr lltrrarv r*rn*l*r* arrt* o*rr Ihr
|.rr*mt* aw <ll*trlhutn| «n<l rtm mn»
wrnl awav. ar imat, frrllnr that It ha*l
Till* Thlira.
twrll f«"i| to tir pri-x-lit.
•la* night llierr will tw an rnlrrtalnnirtil
of llkr nature al thr I orwr.

11.4.1 < <•!>•« all** i imllirntli » »« »rM • •• l«*t *••-* V for
*t»-.| iii
•tralinf • Ih-iw from \|r. Kill* of HotKrmk
Mr
ton fnun ll»«* |>i*tiirr «»f
fowl** «»f rrmlmii. ^ II.. I»*t Oi1«l»r.
It a|i|«*4r* that t 'oo|l»n4h t n»ilr»l I Ik*
mm In womm lll«\ Ma**.,
hnr* with
within MMiH-tnimilkt »f hl*owm*r, who
l*t r ii I tt^ ||m* fail «i*h| an.I (ot hl*hor***.
Mr tlini |mi| a ilrlnlhr on thr trill of
< «M»lt*r*»tIi hIhi follow nl liliu thronfh
tar Ion* town* In Nrw ll*ni|»«tilr«* ami it
U*t foiinil tilin at Ijntrfli*. t'oolhroth
U a l>a>l onr having *«*r«r«l a numtwr of
trrni* tn |«rl«oii In tarioii* *tatr«

tin*

DKNMAHK

Mirrl«il In Ifc-nnnrk. iMi /M. Mr. I).
<*. <li«***of Jir llrlilfe. and Ml** \»*ttl*
Mr. ami Mr*.
II. W'arrrn of (Wnrairk.

trip

lUiijfur,
will n»«li|# In Houth OinllMT.
Mr. ami Mr*

t«»

lixurtr H

i.r«i

*|**-n<l

in Itoaton.
Frank M. »»llf* I* In

poor Im«IiIi.
Voiir rnrmpntitlffll *|wnt iIk* iiIkIiI nf
I Mi*. J?th with relative* In (trrrawomj,
\t 1, A. M., th* elegtRt rr^l.kni"*"
Mi**.
of |>r. KUIfon* «M illtrntrrnl to lir on
IV
tin* ami <a»* Imriit to I Ik* ground.
ilortof I* 4 it it I* *• of llarrl*ou ami In*

harle*
Mountain
t

lle»r
tin- Mill'

nii<n<|it|
\rr»

<|t«l«-tI\ Icn4,

hi|i|MH<il

fmir «lwr* to

llrtiiile (irrrlill.
KmvlnNlr li out thl* wrrk Iniylii|C

present*.

na« |>i«««i|.
iiiiiKntiilalloii* In *». h, Mnnit, of
Norway. Ill* mtiiy frleml* Iii Materfont are inurh |i|ea*ei| with lit* a|>|Milut-

very nU-e time

PERU
A. A. Ilabb U on tin* •i«'k 11*1.
Ttw Ijtlk*' v«lii)( (Irrlr iw't at K.
r t.lt.li*' oil lltr 1 ■*(ti.
Mr*. A. II. Walker W al Imiiif again.
Work it |irogr«*«*lug nlrrlv at IIh* nu!
•hop. Mr. liainiiHiii riu|i|o%• alHiiit Irn
ImikU in lie «lio|» lw«|<|t*« i|iiltr a numUt of iHiiililr hmd« ill ii |>ut III |MN'k**l*
ami tuak«* »!•*••* •••.

tuir

WATERFORD
II ml In, maater of

tlirWtiui* |«a**e«l

*W-k.
M« -1 fit In*
hv a i-olt tli»*

lo

t

i hrl*tina* Irrr*.
llifff lirliif tin
kill
tiniffr I.. U irmi Hi« Iilillffil In
hi* ItriNNl 111 ir»* la*t *rrl, owing iii an
Ilr ha*
t«» her.
iirMinl that
three nlfe iiilta from the *ime w lllrli he
U n<»t i«Iiiiii«-I to •lin«.
Then* U In I* a (mini (•ill at Village
llall. New V«r'« w, uiu*lr knight'*
on he*tm, «l«i an ujr«lff aupper.
Itw » • uigreg titmi«M Irrle nu t Thura*
<11* afternoon mii I riming al tin* '-ikr
IIihiw willi Mr. aII'I Mr*, iHldley. The
llarrNnii I 'ln le wa* ln«lt«*<I atxl a |C«**I
tiumher from tlivt pine «n |ireaent; a

vrrT

tfi'tllnc r»»dy

s.

(•range at It. lf ,«t.

rwltlnicf* In town.

ire

In tlir

of tlir moiitli.
Ml« I'ratt l« <-ootfnrtahlr.

frtrml* In tlil* ikinltr aim will
Hn*
ferl ilreplr ffrlftwl at hi* lo*«.
at an r%•
lion**- « aa t>ullt xkiw tear*
In
aai
|w*ii*r of M-ifti thousand dollar*.
In*.I
a t- Iiitffnl l<M-atioti an<l oin* of tlir

Tlwr

hrfuft.

riHHigh

W> lutr •IM>*

fur «inn|

tlrl(l|>

liijf I Kit ihM riinufli for I Ik lumbermen
In lit** «inmU,
Mrt, Mirir l»r*lrr, of Ikitinu, I*
•f^ifllnjf • hrUlitu* with frlrml* I it*.

• Mir

MNl.

LOVEIL.

Tlie «u|>|>«T ami eutertaliimi-nt if I v »-n
< hrWtuii* evening liy tin- lailie* of tinl liriallau t In k* waa irrj enioyahle, ami
n«'tt«i| litem alaHit tl(trt'ii dollar*.
Mr. t li trlia* 11« in 11U-n i* «t III trn- *i.L
Tin* fuiH-ral of the lite **ewall lirowD,
Km|., waa atlei)i|r«| on I let*, i-'itli at IIh« hiWtiin vliurrli liy lie*. .1. N. Cottle.

a

< anl.
The i|t>a*al*tet| In Itev. J. W
ivaiwl Il ia ln-eii for mail)' jruM A realiih
iiiIh r
w>>rtliv
ilent uf thl« town, a in I
of tin- < lirUtlan rlmrrli.
< >n ^u in la v morning ahoul three oYlm k
Mi iMnlel*
tin* liou*e ali< 1 ell of S. I
'Ilie family
wife l»urnei| to the gn>uu<l.
I»irely e«*a|inl wltli tlielr Uvea, aavlng
Ihii very little of their clothing ami no
tuiMIng or furniture of any amount.
The atalile ami harsi were utH. In-utIII the I>ive|| Mutual Fire
e.1 for
Mm li ay mimthy I* *liow n
luauraui-e I o.
towanl tlie family In tlielr mUfortiine.
ami almut every fjtullv in l»i«ell ln<<
I
alrraih i-oiitril»utei|, or will ««mii11■ i•
1
ilothing, |irovlaioiia or umuev for tlielr

j

i

relief.

FRVEBURO CENTHfc

Tlie grange met Saturday, the il*t,
ami electrd tlielr officera for the nett
tenn.

|

Tlie < >■ |i| Keliow • nu t ami mule rlmit-e
of tlie following officer*:
r. A. Itltt. K.U.
Fraink I i..ni|.«.»a, V. U.
T N VlrlMlrr. H «er.
« taarW* I ha».lkrr, l\ N.
i.K.ry* A.i harlr*. Trrwa.
llieae are to have a

i Jan. 1. ami

puhllr

i»l«*nlr anpiw t
tiertrmle M. I hamller
l<»well. Ma**., the ITtli.
I
I ployed lo a tlure.
a

NEW YEAR'S!
I>ecember 'ilat, we marked down every Cloak in
Ilcm ia a rluuico to make h Chriatmaa l*r*aent that
oar stock.
a* well ■■ ornatmnUJ
!»•
uauful
will

Saturday,

On

Tliia )•*tr,

<

ur atore liia

|>!ttr. prirea

forntarly, SanU ('laua
llMdqtMrtera for l(andki*rrhi«fa
well

u

aa

||| III* IIIMlrrl<HI« ami
all »!•* I'm* l«l*m * In* «**n fit In twll
Ih>«!»•• i>ur hmllirr *t*|>h*ii ltl< tunl*.
Iir It lh*r*forf,
Thai lijf I til* itmki' of
ItrMilvrtl,
IHtlo* |'m>i llm. ■* I .on* Mountain I^Nljfr,
lit* |o«| our nf It* lllo«t r*•
I. II. Q I
llaMr atnl •IrUi wl»n — Ot» ahit
look*<l «Ith ihH tli* I*«*i .|ffti* nf allow«ti«f mi ilir u«* of alcoliolii* llt|iiura or
lolNrrn, thiiwlnf In lh* world a ll»ln*
•■umplr of an u|ir1(lil, • lirl*tl in t*ni|i*r-

We aolirit r«»ii»p*riaon with otlirr atoeka, |>artiru)arly in fin«In Kanry Tnliea, Table Cowa, and Table
Kntbroidcrrd (tuoda
»« lia*e a lint* that plra«e» lovara of the Uaiitifui, and our
price*

right

are

Our I*dira ami (lent

a

Muffler*

Hi>*n|«r«|, Hut w# at m*oit»*r« of tl»*
Iihl^r of nlikli imr «<mh)r bn»th»r mi
a charter :nemtw»r. ilo • tmnalhl/e with

the b*r*a**«l f unlit of th* i|n*t«»«l, ami
llnMi(h Ih* rhi«t lament of Imn| iwtii
For now
•ei*r, jet III* «lll t» (ton*.
*r •** through • gl*M ilarklv, lull •«»»n
fnf to fwr, «!ifii lliftf *hall I*1 no iimrr
liartlng; for <»<■! la thereto tlr«* all m*u
unlo lilru**lf th.it Ih- uiar Mu<l thmi t«»lfeth*r with tin1 *||tpf inn! of hU loir,
wtiUti la In I* irirml neiermore.
lt**olt*»|, lint a to|t| of tlir alxtlr
revolution* I# arlit lo tli* fatllllt of
llrotlwr l(l< htnl*. ami il«» a •'•tin |»l i«-»**l
ii|hiii lit* mimU of ih* l»l|r,
\ <* .l<»l!|.|\.
| < om.
II. \. Iiinik»it,
Mil*. K. M. Thom»«, I
\mlo*er, \o*. jn, |**y,
\

f

iinrWxl i|i»*

uthrr <l.n.
will n«-

mpihil I h*v* •*w u***!
nwtr |»ilnl «»r <»ll
iliomtiglilr
"\ii

mi

a*

aria."

llru*-

.i

|4lr«l i|ifi||(l*r la IW |n«IUr
I* «hWI> lk> |>f.|.r»r».* »( Krt»J. • |UI*am
»..r < iniln tn I 4 .<1 I 4M I* l»W«i|
\

I«rr1t«li>4

III <11r IK-.-r ■ kit all
(II
1*41 W (m, thai ikrt aat Iff R
M W I
•»r«r» |>«n iia<in( TW Urgv U4|In arv h i»l
ll M*f Mir iu« fnM
W* »|«u*i irtal
•I

II*

•

•• Iw.'li*

t^fall and

aee

na.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
1141 Main St.,

MARKED

DOWN!
Wo wish to close overy Cloak in
We

our

marked them down.

Store anil have

Hitsiness.

mean

SMILEY BROTHERS,
l't? Main Strfwt, Norway,

New Store

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Successors to MILLETT & FULLER.

«aw»(4lii»

•

pronounrtd lovely, Towela,
a full atix*k of everything

are

Httmped Honda, in fart

Table Linen a,
in our line.

4 hm|

iih* mm.

d«Cf*idr«l to make
Our line ia rum

ranging from .V to <12.* a*b.

RESOLUTIONS.
l\|l*f*l*,

in

—

—

th»«ir «in«l<>w thirtt-fi»e jmr M»w'i

EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS!
Prirr *111 rl«., Hnrl.nl ilow
lo rlo«r llir l«wl.

%ll ^i/r«.

Kwryl*xljr

»h mid esituine thi« !<•»!

»■

oiar-lnilt

ia

it m

the

——

GREATEST trade ever OFFERED
In Oiford
*

Hrat!i/tiit* that the

nr*ii

Ution (if

will

drewp,

A«l-

jwutl itnt

9(1 eta.

Men

I'l'll.lBIIBXM.
IV*Hi*. Mtiu
• l»«rt »f rruhalr krUI *1
l'»M. «HMi air I forth* I »«•)» uf «»*forl wm
* l» IM
I»n
Ihr ll.lr>l fuM-la«
"AM t II •• kll»l>t.K. k*iw<l hculiti In a
to k IW U*4 V* III
rrtaln IiMrumral
aa<l TrMaiaral of Joka • kMlrr, lair of Mnk-o.
la •«M < oulily, ilrrraM>l, liatlM imrnlnl
||m* miitr for I'rulatr
illiiiiin, IWlkr Ml lKlKKliliiltf »«4it
hi all
liilrrnlfl, In ra«i|«| a rttpy of tkl*
■•r»lrr I*. l» t>aktUkf»l tkrvr «n k< • «< ««»l»rl<r
IrIW ililurl Itroxa-ral iirlkb-l al I'arW, thai
IWi mar aM«ar al a I'rutalr * onrt In la
hrM al I'arU. In tal-H ••ualt, on Ik* Iklrl T«r«
•U» wf Jan lirtl M • of ll# rkak la IW forr
au*r If ant Ikrl kair, «k» Ikr
H.»m. ai*I tkat
•al I larlmaaral •U.uM M la (irmxl, a|*|»rv«r>l
at. I alkt«r>l a* Ikr la*l H III aa<l TnUinriil uf
mI | .la«
UKOKOK A WlUoV.Jtte
l».HI». lUflilrr
* tnir ropy —Allr*l —II I
•

««i **i:*«.i:it-*

Kutii K#

DtiHiiit run mitNirr •>» ilimiu im «ti
■»r*tr. «»r w u\r
Ikr. Hh. \ It. i■«
0\r<lKU. ••
X.itlif, Itol •« IW Nh iUi of
lt«iiir<iry
\
|i.
IVr
• •• l»«ur-l iMil nf iKr ('wart of Umltrtn for
•Mi l I ••«•«!» of llitiifil, uilk4 Ihr rH»lf nf
to I*
Itrorgr .1 Hn>«ii. nl iMlkll. a>Uwlfr»l
UmiIimi |trii(.>r on ptiiu>n of mII IM4wr.
'Iti
of
lln
<>n
INf rtk
a a* (IW-I
■ kith
\ 11 l««. |.nl.l<hUH M—I ilatf IMrrM Ml
«f
NXM
Ihr
that
)•
■ UIM<I<I<I
|n)
r<i«|i«M>li
•*v<lrl4« M'l llirikllirri )ii I IratMfrr of any
ar
l>i
klm
Mill
iWMur,
iiMwitf
for kl* »•», aa-l llw ilrll%rr> Ihl Irutfrr of Mf
>
II.at •
Ua
l lni
r1» l.% 1.1i.i trr f .r'
I
iiMvtliitf of lK« I mll|..r» uf Mil |trl4ur ,la |WI«
of
A
or
«h.f»
in*
rkuw
ul(k>n
aa-l
>WI4*
Ikatr
« oort of Umltni'i.
M* H»lr. *111 la krM it
lo W koklan il I'arla I* **14 I aHMT, N Ihr fit
U» .if Jan A l» !*•», M III* urkrk I* Ik*
—

rrlttm.

lUr^mn Counter

*•»

hn»«> ^<»t

75

cents,
#1

1 *25

1 2.1

r'Knlir price,

1 M
7.1
7ft

AI.HO A

LINE!

FULL

LUIWBERMENS WOOL BOOTS
13.

£j.

11*2 Main Street,

Lrgjfina,

LuuiImmuch* Arctic* and Ontari*

MILLETT,

«.

Manager,
Norway, Maine

.....

CLOAKS !

LADIES'

Less than Manufacturers Cost.
$ 5 00 to $ 2 48
4 67
7 50 to

Lit Check Newmarkets rmrk»d from
Lot Black Bea-er Newmarket* marked from
Lot Strip-d Belle S'ene Ne*mirket» mirk*d from

ked from
Lot Strictly All Wool Sty'ish Newmuk-ts
from
marked
Ne*mirk*ts
Lot Strictly All Wool Stylish
from
Dolman
marks!
Lot Fir Trimmed
Lot Fur Trimmed Dolmins marked from
Lot Plush Garments marked from
ma

quality

goodtt

Our Clotki ure made hy the
We »|U')te the Lwnt Price

5
6
8
6
4
19

7 50 to
9 50 to
12 50 to
13 00 to
8 50 to
25 00 to

00
00
00
00
98
00

bant

ihr iliU flr* al»>«r

hm ii niMiii iH'|'iii« *urit.
NrMTHfrr of Ik* t ourt of lixiilmrf, far
mM I'awrii •fotbrl.
»•

*i:**r.*i.t:H*
iktiir tNi «Huirt

in

hotii k.
iiinnn Cnr*TT.

*TATK Of MAINS.
-Dw. »a. «. |l l«a*
OUnNIi,
I*
lo
TkU
(lir iwllrr, Iktl <>n Ikr l*tk <Uf of
Iter. I. 1» IW, a warrant la laanltanry «ai
t.nl of Uwlinr) for aaM
ImutI iHH of lha
I .tiiah of Otfwnl. a#ala«< llw H«it of liaalrl
I oaalr
••I I
la
I#l>n4r. uf l.»trlL
%
of ttifori, a'tjiflfi-l to la u la*ol«rnl <1*14
«hlrh
aM
of
.III!.*,
|atltk<«
iM
i«(IU>m
or,
I*.
1
4la>l on llw ITlk 'lay of |w
wm
I*w, lo «hlrb la*( naiiK-1 .lata Iniriwi on rlalai*

Itlu I* n«|wlal. thai Ikr |«i arM of am dabta
aa<l Ik# 'Irllrrn awl lran«frr nf aar
or for lit* aar, anil
twkmflnflo aal<lital4»r,toblla
Ika ilrlhrn ikl lran*frr nf aai |>ni|ail)r by blia
aw farblliVaby law.Ibal • awrtlaaulllw rrr<tli
kal4or, to |irmr I half <W*l4a an-1
nra nf aal'l
rboua* oaa or antra Anl|Ma« of kl» rUtlr, will
ha haU al a ( #«rt of laaolrattry. In ha koklaa at
luaiallatlun Park, la aabt I'naalr, on Ihr fll itay nf Jan.
A. It l«*. al alka o k. k la Ika fumrnn.
Ultra un'lar my kan<l llw -lata Ira at»r*
»tarte«l for
<4»<t li hlllKI.KY, |t»p«iy aka«1f.
viMn.
She la im- aa Nrannr of Iba (wart of laanlraary, for
tal-l
Coaal) of Oifonl
|

and lleet bona**
aold for a» |Jo<k1

LvK«it
erer

O. W. BOWK.BR cfc

Si nth l'ari*,

oo.f

......

Stone's

Maine.

Goods !

Holiday

Drug Store, Norway,

\lt>nm» nil St vie* in I'luxli ami

Leather, Price* from 'Sic.

$7.00 oach, Bibles, Family nml Teachers Bible* in
all Ntvlos Oxford Bible* at Low Price*.
Hook*, including nearly all of the

to

I'octa, Children'* Picture
Hook* of every

■

(tlir* unlir M)

th«-

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

Part*,
•l>mr al a I'mlaMr I wan lo I* koMra al
..a llir
i I >t l»< of
allkla an I for »ai II imii«<
laa Mil. al alar •• • k> k la Ikr forvrwa.n aa-l
•kit raa«r, If lit Ikri lunr afala*t Ikr »aiar
l.f oKl.K * U ll.an\ Ja.|«r
II < IH \ I' Kr«IM>r
allr«l
.% Imrro|M

iMnMi

on

Alaskas Wool Lined

Al a loan «f l'r»l«air htM al
ii\|iiNIi, ••
I'art*. wIlklM aa-l for ikr I ihiMi of ililoH,
.» I» |m
••alhrlklrl IWlai «f |in
lllirrtiHi.allua »(limffrl kllri
Marlka \
l<4». lair of Nr» i, ilwrawil. kttlu t>rrara|i«l
h>r |«iill<>n for aa all..a an. r out of li«r |4rr*»nal
r-ialr of ta|>| 'Irrrafl
Dlltll l». Tkal aakl prlltloarr fitr ti4lrf of
one-lmlf their Vtln*.
Ik# «amr lo all |»rv*< ialrrr»*«'I iHrrrla. ky
of Ikl* or<Wr Ihrrr arrki »«r
in the United State*
IHililithlu a
rolirlt liilkri'lxfi.rl Ihimrral a Mr* >|a|*r
of
|irtMol al l'art>. In aafcl l 'o«at«. Ikal Ikr; nta;
—

Al*>

inrm

Monitor Uaiter*.
IaIkh Wool HdmI Slipper*,
Utlii« ll«iver Ci)nKi«N),
h

An<l

ATWOOD & FORBES,

County

of

ItetfuUr price

U iwrt-JUMsl in no w«y
tlu»n by boomt r*c<>
mrmUtion nvxl «i<l of it« ruI»

mtiImt not alrvinW on tin*
I.iUthI rommiMuona
li»t

t

Mm r Iturkle Arrtirti IN) cU., r«*H»>iUr price,
1 lot l.iiiul^riiifni Orrr* f«>r Wml II x)U or l."tft?in«

r*n

*cril»»«r«. lli« pohlithvra arw
|>n |>nr«tl to «*it«-n<l for sl\
MONTHS tli** term of *ny
miltarriUT who will forwnr<l
with tin- tiwtixjr forotiejrwr
91 .**41 the nunio of« n«»w mil*

Job I>

Self-Acting

M OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

|il*a*ant < hrl*tmi*
iha|»-l WiiIim**!*!

|>rotiaMy

in inv

ChrUtuii*

wi

ila\ aftrrmHin.
Hi- rhlmnev* ar*> Inillt In I In- |irlm I|«r* Ihhim* «ii I ihf MUM an*
»if tin MNin If th«* *>'iili< r I* lnoralilr.
• intrifr IVrkln* of Writ XIInot with
tlirrr im*n arr Ihim l^n* pirklnf a|>|il»*«
Im* •IiI|>|h*<| tlir flr*t
wlilrh will

Th*jr

HirUlmti iml Nra \rar'a«rlth frlrn I*

HARTFORD
Mr*. K/*-kt«*l Fuller I*
\ little Mill of fharle*
IniiIIv klilnl In tin* IhvuI
hiImt ilatr.
II. \. Illokurll lu* *o|i|

a

.*ri»liur cMtaWtliif of m-ltatloti*. lahI«*iii* arxl •Inflnf Im tin* *»umla> *»• li<•• »l
Tin* ijuartHli* mii( ***»rral
• hIMrm.
plrrr* ami tlufi* »4< l < hrUlnit* rami
bjr tlx* i|o«ih|r iinartHte ami tn*i«i«* In
IV |imrnU arrr imnn r<>ii»
tlir laiml.
|f r»-.it I».
••ml all rujovnl Hh-iiiwUm
Kirntliliif |n***i| off |>1 •• i•«ritl> ami It
«ai an rtrnluj; to lir nniiiiilrritl with
It* *|>|. «• of full.
Mr. K»rrrtt lu l lit* «talil«* ral*r<| Tu«***

•tlm<llnc
I|r\. C. T. kit'iM* M«■ lititlilr |o attrli'l
lil* appointment U*l *aM«tli.
II. V M'-rrill I* l»iili|ltif an |#a l»«mi

»fui on i

w aa

rnt*-r1alutn*-nt

tl<k«ltli[itMUiiKiiili.
lh>m.
i<

amr.

OIXFIELD.

\
lirUtiu** |t«•••'•! off i|iil*tli len-.
•Irani* an<l Irtf al 4<raiijt*' Hall Hm* nlfflit
<

HEBRON

IVri*

i»i«t

(<nntriii|iUlln(

i*.

I'or.i (iHrh**l ha* jil*t returtml from
l^w Utoii 4 in I Itileml* to *|m*imI the winter with Iter iiioIImt, Mr*, Charlotte w.
< illuming*, who |* not In goo«l h*-«It Ii
•

r«

CAST HEBRON.
Tlw Krrnr l«ir« irr PX|mllli( to «tart
for ItK hinuI* »rrt MNin.
• irrull I 1iim> hti Irrii trt ln( t«i |*ir«
J. K
|ilw tlnitwr lot.
Mr. iml Mr*. .1. A. IVIiilltif »rr l»Kh

arr

rtiirrkiH^I

porter.
Ju*t «im*w nmifli Minlirtiinnfr tli<*
l'.iI. Imt to-alar, Ttmrailar, Il
I'tNir tlm«* for li^jru.
rain* »£«Iii

fti|<tnh|r.

limwr*

t In l*i in

>•>.•■•

OILKAO.

|M>|i|«r.

<Hl»rr

u

II. II

|i|ea*anflr.

\rr%

tt><l t V lutnlirnnra at*

limtl Ihh|«t I hrWttllM r%r.
\n<!rrw« I* hmlliif Midi f"r
IVvniui. l»«««»rfr HilM la at work
for tilm.
V»li"

KWiw »hn «n ralle.| In •ki' lilm IIw
i'th In ii>niiiltitlnn with I »r. Slmlrtinl
think* he h III rwnvr.
Ilie little «nn of Kmh*«i I union mIm<
Iii> hail |>t»emi»onU I* liin>r"»lniT
Mn. lU iilunln |hta of H<>oa|*to<-k, In'I
a f\rtf itlark of |»leurl#ir a few ilay»
•Iniv.
II. MHwa ul l.\eter, X, II.,
IVnfi
mi Ihiiim- for <lir1*tm«*.
II. (i. W. Iti*hman ho tC«»< mother
fov
Hiei hri*tm«*enterttlnment* I'iimUi
r»rnln< at Mli < hnrvlie* jumtiI «»ft »erv

It || toil

an0w

mikr* (innI

•lortn

K. <}. ( hlM h«* html (Hit |<t «<>rk for
t»*or*f <*U|ilr* liimtwrlnf In (llk«<l.
nirrv «i« i MirWtma* ir»* at IM»*k-

I'rni, lit*
lte». M W. t irirf of
I*.
Nrrn wrliNiilr •W"k for two week*.

MIm Kluri \r«i>||, «!)■• work* al l>r.
lliMifliU', of ^uih Cirli, aai home for
ifirWtm** at h'f l»ih«'«. I*e»t
to remain until ■Mttxlir.
Mr. Jolt Itrmnn, Marine with lit* *'n,
I r«nk l(«er*«>n. near I'arl* lllll. I* • k
wlih heart ami liraln Inmlilr, an<l allliiHifli not e*|te*-1»«i| to mutrr U IIV"re
it mi fort a Me at thl* writing.
Mra. 1.1 ilia llen*o«t. intr ag»*l neighbor,
tltli,
I* In falling

OlCKVAlt.

IV refill

•Milliif

ftrrr one,

rauaed'by

Whcrlluf

where lltrlr MM are al
Alfred l»e«. W nlier WmI, (iil>k and
Thom«« (.tint*. Alt» iMblff, guide, of
\<*w ^ >irk • Hi, who ha»e l«ern a|o|>»
ping al i * tut* I arlhoii aim* Aiignat I at,

ti«* |<tii for \r«r« well known In limn,
Merrill |U>
• lifn1 tir )ia« » lUlrr, Mr».
HIhit hl« I win •l«i»*r,
limn, wm llilng.
Ihr nMhii "I Vreta* Minion In* ll»e«|
■ I Mil' kt1»*l«l. !»•• lit* "petit I In* IIHMl <if
hU twmilniii lltrr*, ilnti* preartilng
H> remettilter
wltrrrvM lno«t Dfn|i<il,
hl« •rrmoiK i« «lrr|i, earne«i, M-lioUrlr,
»hil we In llir iimnln in- «»r•llnirllv Itmrwl «llh. Ill* awlilen
mat a jfl.M.ni ntrr all a in I will f»* I unmi•nI Iit III* mam frl«ti<W al«»iit limn. !!»♦•
tirmiiMl fainllt hiilnf Ihe «iin|»atlir of

riiri«lmn lrr»» al I lit* titrating Ihmim*.
H llxHi sillliiiaii U all rrady to go lo
an
aoiklnf
of hauling
IV II. I.. M. I". will Mwi Turwlay I'lrtlur1 to work on lil« )ol»
lo«« a* h>in a* tlierr l« •now enough.
rtrulnf at J. L I'rinkV
I». W. htilglu lit* aotd hit Jmcjrrvn
to I* \rt jr nanv I til* :
Nrw •
*rrk a* nrry onr U Ituty |»rr|tarluff fur to Mr. I*a«*kanl of Canton.
H l*li tou a Merry <1irl*tiiit« and a
(hrUtm i«.
I»nr Bran, a« tmi will not l»«-»r from j lla|»|iv NVw > rjr.
w ill Mil you farvu»r affaiu thUyrwr I
a |ilr*«ant
GREENWOOD.
w r|| bii|>in| you will hat*
will
IjmI week gate ii* •omewliat remarkt liiWtau*. ami nx>rr than all you
able weatlier. One day »hlle at work
rtijoy ywur plum pulillh* hugrlr.
lo the *oo.U It hii m> warm that email
InMvt* aifi flipping about on the wing
HIRAM.
There were two rlear •l.trllxht night«,
A Mmv « tirUtmaa tu all.
III.
r Tit III .1 It th.«wrd i-«>ntlllUj|lt
to Mr«
•o w
Ilorn, l^-rinlirr JHh, a «ni,
thermometer •landing at 42 ami to reJohn H. Ilk*.
another
Koatiw I*. (in*of, Km)., baa rhautfrtl •|i«vthr|y. MimUv brought it*
haat •now tlimn, ami wblle writing ihl« there
Ihr u|»|>rr atory of hU itorr at
a play*
Hiram to a lull fur |tuhlU* |>ur|«»»r«. lia high *»i»'l going, making
rtrnthing of the •now though not »rrv cold.
|| will br foruitlly o|»-nn»| «hi tbr
There l« more "link lietng wintered
lu<ul l»«nil*r J»Uh, by Ihr (ilajr rnSul- alMHit l»ere lliaii wa« luteuded. on *«"tltlr«l, "I'lH'lf Tuui'aC'uhln," bjr ihr
count of tin* low price, ami If tlr *prlng
lit an iHaiuatk* l'uiti|Mny.
the cliam*-* are
Vr«. I'viirikf, willow uf \lr. Mr|>hfii •hould I* late ami cold
It grew mi iiiu<Ii
»ril* *. ilinl iii "wmlli lllrani. I»«v. that hav will be high.
I
a
In th* shail** ami hanreated In «n«*h lad
hHb. ajfol •'«* ymr«. >lte liaa lirm
dumb •■omlllloii that It iIimhi m*t i|irml ao well
wort In im-mhrr of tbr Mrtho»li«t
aa u»ual.
for many »mr>.
I.liiii*-<i« Coir got Mtmralul tlukru up
Itrnui* Morrill, who baa Imrn lu bu«linoutha, aprnt the other e.vcolng by sibling In tunUti
!»«•«• In I'ortlatKl for
with a hor«e team while sliding down
Chrtatma* with hi* family.
our
hill. tt> aitUlftl In aettlng a boy "a
J«»bn hnn, Kaq., U iuiimI a*
H'c
hop* br broken lit •oiim* year* ago
imiftMir aa trial Juallcr.
frw getting thrown from a haml tied while
will bate iiunr trial* ami hut
cojatlug Sunday. I^tok out for ici'lilrnu
aftik-tlou*.
off your skate* aotl »lnl«
l1»rrii»"iiH*trr luillivtn 41 abttrirro. Inn a, ami keep
on Huotlay lb* tit1.
| on the *abbatn.

"llwpin

\le\ander Itoharge ami wlf»- came
down from I'annarhcenee iNwuhrr I'.Mh
II.,
to M«m Im*«I»t. X.
on their war

WEST SUMNER

mi

li' r in 4 grammar
ami aom • ••fill l.
xImniI ii imirKiionn, Mi«., I*
Ing t hrl«tm •« ramtlon with her pir<-nt«,
*li«- al*o
Mr. tml Mr* IV 1*. |»rra*er.
•|« ni the anf •iiiiii tac-illoii here ami
mule lier*elf t+ry u*efwl bt her effort*
I
w It h Um Yi f. di I
Ml** Klla « arirr of Norway, ha* murI* rlo*«t| 1 *io*• ■*••*f 111 term of m-IhmiI In
Ml** ftrtrr la al*o
tin* t l*rk ilUlrlH.
miking h**r*r|f iim'fill among I'm* oiuuf
|int|i|r hv aWIIng In the < hrWtina* leathai ami Id tin- work of tlw ( lirUtlan
Kmlmtor *im |hv.
Kufin1 Amlre** ha* Ju*t returneil
from Aivlnter, M»«*., wln-rr In* ha«
worked tlr |M»t **•4*011.
Ml** Mary Mar*ton I* »l Ihhim- o*er

Ftoton.

\

>

MU« II. K«lna l»rr**«*r,

Marked Down for

at

dincription

low

very

price* A large line of
the A Mine Ed, hound in cloth
only 2.>c encb, Booklet*, Card* and novel*
tie*, Garni'*, all the leading and I'opulor Games for
old and young. Wallet* and Pur*c* from 05c. to $2.00 co*t,
Plnah an I OlOfiiae I Silver Gitod*, Toilet and Manicure Set*, Work
lloir«, Oluve

injf

ami

mi

Cuff* and Collar llotr*. Shut,
I IIindk«rchief
All kinds of SUndard Diaruw, a laiffi*
Seta. e'e

Smoking

line of imports I Itoee Jara, Sachet Powder an<l Perfumery. Writing
Disks Work Hmkcta of every description, Bird Ca^ns, Hleds, etc Call
at our store and you ran purchase a Christmas Present that will make
any child or older peraon happy.

F. P. STONE,
(Succesor

143 Main St.

to

S. L.

Druggist,

CROCKETT.)
-

Norway, Me.
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PIANO
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for SaW
in int

in th» w««rW
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Fl*» iw«|« {<• rn •*>! kntv, t)i>u uaeal la
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fhHB mr
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Prpnsiors,

Tut i>li»f1Wt tiMty ()•«• y»l to a»toI
»■• tto M -kif
Uui to to* toM <tol*
l'nJ«|r f..r IDt < MMil wf < >1 f.^1
»Mi i»l|>
•a-l Mmawl U* !'<«•« ..f t'l» kiHrafc* m\lk
tto III MMI#I •( tto ><«!> ml
IHtlM I I Hit* t Mr ..f l(1r»a»
»• tto
to tol 1—M>. tinxi I.
«t*la«
to ttouli ir
ha* bi»n«
ail |*r««a
l«4rM»l to tto itof af *MI to — — 1 !>■ kU*
lM»Hto r*< MM M>l I IN— * to to** UT
•!>■■■ U lto*MtottUUl tto <m» to
Itor r. WMk
*•«!»%* »Tt» V

Wy

«
<•

MADE * TH

||

.«.,

mi k*m w*« n41*1 I* raruiariMMii i*ntMMTt»oLV ?um
Ml HI * : I I.MI M CIMNIK.

uotr tin

tlklM'

fail*. NtlM

IIal.
*

ftvrplarlr

IM<iM4i

otrr thr (mkl turtt|ilk«* r«»»«l si i r*|«H
l'i hiumi. -Itr«t in a ('mm
of tmtlrr with I nlf> |tuv. Hwtar «lm wrrr frllow (taaarngrra,
Inn
run If itrMitfvn to our nxilhrr, gcr*«l(rr< upful n( iu(«r, mil «tlr In It** well
Into o>t)lrr**l|o||, 4ll<l fr||Uvtlni Hill, of four it|V I li«M|illljf Uallt rillrrrtl
l<» tillof •Iftnl flour, I«u fahl^ rralU miiih' niH* of tin-in «i« afilr
*1
l»*< M'lT 4TI«»N*.
routr.
of milk, alll laatll tli. wlillr* |k»rt lufoniutlon com-rrnlng ihr
I. IH» 11 riMtl, in<l lr»*r • «*i|- •
•tlflfrolli
I'dui • K> ««t<Miallr I lie atagr wiNill raltlr Into
InlkHl of IrBlt,
| of I Ik- «-((• l«Mlru lo a
4
tillage, I In" ilrttrr fit lug wanting
|lrh**4>l to jrln-l, *h<l IfHf la !»**• ttkr Joufh. not («« an ln< h ilrrp, Into olaata
1
u|«»u hi* l»o| llii horn that Ik>
I liot, tiutteml r arthmw «rv ru|M, m-1
Ira.
411-1 tlirn iUah
Lilliinl thr light
Hrl»r t<l altltu«k. an I l»au a num- iwk In * •tntmrr thlrtj-fl»e mluutra
3.
III I mtiklr Iiiii, I a-fore » hitli wouUI
Turn th*» |>u<Uttn{« u|«»n a warm. i!*r|> i«|>
ber.
I* In watting 4 Irrati Irani of horara to
(.
It* !•*-«. I m»n» mtnlrralr »«»<l Uu pUlIrr an<l |x>ut aUml IIh-w int |>rt>frr
II.. I »■ • .'f tliiiar w III ll ||4<I tlr l« II
ml urWtr of In* uuit, hranlr or «|ik Ukl
to *u*r to 'iMtTntl.
tIk* ««x»Ii from thr |>rrtlou* •t«>|*|»lii|S
twlitic fm|iirnllr rlioaen, If pi*
IM*-*.| too Ih* nil, *ul !«»» a •
Hum* mi il«4p 4l1<>r<|e.t tin»»«
frrrnl, flitnrfil anil mMftKil rmm or |iUi*.
Iff.
wlto »|e«lr«| |o |>4rt4k'* ••(
haril • hut mar lw trnnl from a
|U Ih'*<1 paml off. au<l Irwte a l»»r4.
IImIIoii 4l tItr (4tern U*r, 4ii'l o|i| lr«iflUUit-ImwI,
»«»r.
er« u*n| to arr that tltrlr
luggagr «4«
I lot.IT.
<'n|t(iil 1*1 tmiana.- I1»rrr ar»»
air.
anl
thl*
nam**,
rral ilraarrla known liy
I'rotMrmr »»• la ilur tIum* rrn lwl,
\*«w» R* To 1*1 ML I* or I.AaT Will, lao urirtln ar» hrrr *hrn «hl< h illffi-r ami tlx* (ihhi'miiiii of atagra whlrlr«l
ilillarr
IU.1I1
onlr In their rlihtw*!.
akutg thr turrua •lirrt* l»ur«tli thr
I.—Ij»»n tmnU.
• lou« an<l mat
i|utikli |in-|.«m| t»<it Malt, awaylng ln-atllr wllli thr IrrrguI r. fri, ra*. afo, fwli.
\*U
J
llir ailtanl.tf*1 of ||h* iVw |m• Mlnjf It lartlra of lltr r<M<t.
lit. •imntUMil lav
<M»t, Mil, lilt. >1*1.
aftrr 4l Imlla
3
llrtaarr i«| rn1r*n«» to a fUnrl. Itial If |»art of ll rrmalna uiwalrn
I'olut.Juat l*l»« ll»r tow U, w |»rrr
aiirolll ta Ar*t •'tool, It mikra a \rr%
lutim nar ijuautltlra of «inh| wrrr |i|le«|
4.—
Iw
lti|r|f.mkr for iIk w\l RnI.
P
U|i, for ra» It U»al I"nn*itm«^| lat«mi
flrat of the (no m«nln( m-||»« W not
luirt» au<I li.rt j «vfi|» ou a lrl|i thrttugh
I'HC
H ll aa tlw arooml, hill It la |irr(rrml hjr i "Uj( l«Un i >«jml.
P n \ I. M
I l»r alagi a um>I lo rrat It lltilla 1'oint
manjr.
K I M
M
Mil two 4l«Nlt ImII |M«t rletru oYlot k all'l ll»r
t HITAiil l'i |i|'|\«». No. I.
ImmI MOilkl atari for N' « \olk |»tw la Ij
Itakr,
V—1. *4tnttl. 2. Cart. 3.
mini, of Inking |«ail»r an I a
I
Fork. 1
Rm
Nrytto. 7. |.|i« ll of tall wllhlwu Irirl iiiflr*-. ii|ifuU at (write. Ilirrrwrrr m» lUUHWHlt*,
lltr |«a*M'lt|{i ra «Kt U|»t lug I'lrtlt*. aU<l at
Il*< L
Tr«Mrr. ».
of flour an I *lft lali*, lt«*«t u|i an > £t.
4It'I au|t|irt lltr I 4|>lalll «•( lltr
a-M t»o i«Mr.|n>>nfuU of tmikr lltr tllulirl
an I
lltr Iwtil of lltr talilr,
Im»«| wvu|>In|
\ U>M, InmI tmrfhr w> *tilIi t»n>k«* !#•
r«ti»*i| Into llirrp fonrtli* of a «-«i|>f«tt of
to th» houar "f an ralltor lu tlir »
I 'U» or «a It It a
i«|»»«tifnl of ItatlUg MMlnl ltr.tr ItllU aU) <lla||nfuUlasl
•Iti«r.
an-1 lnuou or tanllU rttraii or a Ifa <rit. |»a ••eager*
••I ttir di(til.
IV ^llti>r »»
(KtaafcoUall) lltrrr «aa all
i|ur«lii>w>l llf Imnt Irr, "What ilo *••«! Iiifi of nulnnf, a>li| a cupful of awert i>l>|Mi«ll ton Ilur la lilt • ll a r |» ritalltra, a If I
at our I him' a lltt'ii ruing Nrw
\ork*r,
*iW I Ik" txirftir, (rulfli
»«nt Itrr*1"
milk «i»*l iIn* Hour an I atlr thorough I»
oiuellu* V amiriMH, varrtrU |i«oru(i ia
"lloM •« a mlnutr," •|U««th lake In a wM«\ •hallow |i*n,
lint I If
|'»r
'lir nllitif, "«n.l I mill Ih*I|i mhi.
Ilir froui >r* )olk to Hoatoil lof UUT itoilat.
|»U Ming HUT not l» loo tlllik.
• Mi alMtlllg at .Ni*a Vock,
'rrii limlklllf fflt«rl( |»f |ru »nr«; ImiI
|i«M«a|r|i
•ImhiIiI fir ilon** In larnlt or
|Hii|<llnc
llir I • « of III mil lutr hrttrr t wentt.fltr mlnnti-a If I Ik ntrn U iickI- Itaillo look iHII fo| tltrlr luggagr, alul ru|.
either Itatk* or hamit aitntru. who
lark.''
'tilrlt hot, twit ll iIkhiM f* |r«lr>| In £>£*•
-fttr«« nl« would ram 4 trunk
Into lla thl' kr.t |mM a fin aim lot t ttriuj
ihiuilliif
Ijm-al |M»||tk « run high In llir *Mirrti
lo aut |Mlt of lltr til).
lltr «||) llteu,
alilili will ohw ihiI lira If I Ik.jillul,
<
• f»IUatr for
\
iMiutri.
count* • Irrk
l«r |t mm-Ultiri r I, ilkl not rrat It U|» Mlb*
vrc with ant kltnl
la iltmr.
pu-MIng
In IV* •» <>ffrrw| in rrfWicr mirrl
o|
% it lullt
If rr*«aM Italian IllMi HMI Hi*"
•f |mii|.||ii^ • iu • |i»vfrrml
for nothing. Ill*••|>|>oiirnt. un<ll>niitr«|,
llriailltror 5|tllc^ Mrerta, allltougll lltrrr
m l m(ir In- vln tn|. tin* |m Ming may
arrr lirtoml tltal the tillage* of l.leeul>ri>mla*«l to do thr uiih* *»l thron a !«• Illtnrwl aa ll It I t ifilr«|«Minful of ml\
■ raillr lu.
>» It It,
^orktlllr, ami
"I i|i|m, w |il< It all fm*l fiiMiii'ki ix-n
of IIw- llarU-IU. 1 Itr «lit liotrl, ou llrnailwa),
IV
lianil.
|iru|ior1loua
kit-pod
\ N KPITAIMI.
alattr limit) t hurt It-) anl, Hunker a
•llfVn tit klmla of a|»U^« lo fir nanl in jmt
"It ai< i onigh that itrrkil him «>fT.
i irlnl liotrl, lower iIomu, ami lltr Uaihlu(t»u
lliU mlttur* inn, of tamrar,
w tilth
Utturrtl lltr allr ol lltr
a loltln Ihri narrW*! hhn »lf la.**
It
lo *1111 lli«* laatr, IhiI ihe follow lnf form* l|otr|,
llir «*Ta«k>»n l»r tin*
rj.lta|>li • ita I* followin| bv rnanr (i""! n»ika; "Mrwart ImlMlug al*>»f lltr I'ark, wltrrr
lltr prim I|m»I |>unlU* lt»u« «.
I Itr |lo*ton
1 of
a<Hilt| hriff linr ariarn l( I If
< »n*
trai|aMinful roll of ffrnun<l loin
•
'I Hall • \"ith \iii• fit an
It hvl takrn VUmaon'a |t«»l4lit< I (High arvl
all.|il<r, two t<M«|«ninfula mi li of •laf»«•• l• i"I
liotrl, at tltr ounrr of lUjfinl Mfwl ami
ItaUaM.
i*riHiii<l Iff aii'I f ral*>| nutmrg an I
lltr Muwrry, ami tltrrr wrrr lualtjr Intwril•lilrrti tra*|M^infiila of groui»l clnna*
Mraara. l«it»t«Mi aivI lt*»lmau railing
lug Ittiuara wrrr Ualt«lritt gurala wrrr
IH,
"I. MI.. IHmm In*"
IliUgH
Kill. I." ao nUIUKitUlnl.
«
t *< I
I'l IH'IV.,
Ml'iHh,<H J^nl km**. Mr •«!<! rf It
t tt>in Nrw \oiL, trairlrr* loutlmaru
our
•U(«rill<ll«iiUhli>aqa that rkl-lil<l«l«l. Imllnl ilu.lr, •Ik* f*-tl»rr
unit lit
ilraiuUut tu I.lli4lnli|nrl,
i>( Imiirr. **lfl * tr4*|MN»nful
•|dmiii(iiI*
hiku'I In; I Ml I If It aaa that harvlwHtM*
an«l a wlii'ir tir) »i fr tr 4ii»(rirr<t lo •u<*«
•>l Uklol |mmlir into
ru|>ful
Mr. tillthm, >ltr aaa.
Hut, hr|«m!
>
si Nr* JfjM't to
\>l l to tlir *u< 11 «n<lt«it- au*l
half of flour.
irrr t«>th lirfr !»• Jrtlwr
—\ air |t>
uo lltr lMa«4tr Itltrr, W lirfr « llMWf
t«*r *>»•* folk* of two r*g« thorough!*
«*• lu watt lug to(r«ii*|»rt lltrui to riitUt" atrn, thru half • cupful of «*»rrt milk
All a > l • l • iL autliorltl'• agtrr ihil
Ilita ntl • l<io( 4 in I fattgulug
lie whltr« of <tH|»tiia.
in I thr flour, a-il laith
catarrh ta u«»
nor Iraa than an InKiller iU)'tJuttrw;iMti anujoMtjr ultntfhri
rt<iiiin itm>u «>t llir lining mrniliranr of Ilir r|<« lr«lrn to a atllT froth.
t<iM4lun| o*rr a iU) til i'titl4<t<*ll>tll4,
llir naaal air |iaau|ra.
Naaal caI irrh of tl»r fl nortllg* mrntl«ntc»| III ttir |»rr- ttln irlltr
m rr*-*-\, * ||,-nl tlKl tier*
t It'• ihI all catarrlial
,«fl» tU<na of tl«r |»»-a«l cnllli^ fr i|ar fit I« l<r m|i|r.| with
*rtr llUlt) otijr* !• of attractl«H*.
ll our ; or. If a «lnr or hratwly mui* I* to
arr not <ll«ra»r< of I Ik M«h»|, anil It l« a
Ijratlug l*tillailel|»lila in 4 •IrauilM*!,
with aiifar
arri«>ua mlatakr |o trral IIhiii a* »U> h. I*. iim»|, or itniii fltiorr»|
«rul tiotttl lite |ta-U»4l**to
No
«>nat*irul loata |i|||t|i'lan rsrt at* *ti l wlnr, tanllla «r h-mon, tlir |mi<MIii£ |u«rii|(ri> w
Illl* |1« 11 li^T >••*»< »•! I**, In n, 1 |t« \ flMMtl til
nr IMI ••a*olilli£.
Hrr«|
h
to
<h»
ia
mi,
|i
hrkl
riniumt
hi
tnii|4*
*■* 14• I M'ii« lili>n a ou tin* I.Ik llltrr, 4li<l
m*ihcal niru that anaiarf or latrr a •|>r- U aUo luknl In • allr lian or raMlirnthick tlirll rr-4 ll|t**lk"l oil itralll**r*,W Ilk ll l««'k
rtflc «a III l» fouiKt fur rirn illaraar from »jrr <ll*li to |»mrnt It* Iwliij Imi
tl*riu i|o«u aii<l arouml to Italtluiorr,
* ttl« It hum mit t autTrra.
tin facta Ju*- at tlir i-rnlrr.
another lonjf ami fatiguing ila> • trip.
OHKi rm *11 rrt*.- M*or »*»»k» arr
lift u* lu aaaumlng thai fur catarrh at
It \l r.i> li • Imii£<' from Umt to itafr or
haat a |«»«|t|\r rurr alrrarir rtlata In |Kioronl of tlir tlllitakrn Ulra that
(lOlll tUjt*1 to Ul«t, |>4*W||J(»TI ImiI to
mjulrr* thr •kill of tl»r in »»l rt|>rrlrti s mt tiut
Kly'a I trail! Halm.
i lu ll t> >*:*»)[' »4« lraj»*frrmi,
| rk»f to liiakr aU otnrlrtlr |»ro|wi|y,
to <I»I"
"
Arr \ou doing mill h ganlrulng, Mlaa *hrri»i thrrr la no m«un why any i»r- IIhI It «*• |(rurr4ll) ur»r««4rjf
Hi k'K*»Cr «!••*« k •
• ijuartvr to tin* porter.
"»tru. ko\lr»»«'ll hIi.i follow* I'arrfullr tlir <lirr. tkon*
"N". not niu.ll.
> i»U arr | hair lM»t l»rrr (Urn ihouhl not achlm* prrfn-t aikt tlir tl*rvktli( of Imj((<(i' %»rr* thru
An omrlrttr Moiftlr may t* uilkuow u.
vrt got llir |in>|<rr atmklnga fur aufh Wima.
IMarrii |tallliii<>r«* ami M'tililiiftmi
work**
tiiknil or frtr»l.
llirrr ai-fr o|»|m»*Mtoil III**** of *t4(r* 411*1
r
••<••«< ahat ***
lor
I'VHMII Hoi»»|», lUkftli.
I In r»- lu<l l«mi,
a <*h»«1 turu|>ik** r**a*l.
'■
llir |»ro|irr attacking*—thr ruM*l
thi* i-Immm* an rarllirnwarr or rnanir||r«| mim*u I llr*t wiiii oter tli*- n»4'l, »oiiir
ginlrti I*Mr I arr ailtrrt lanl In thr |n(miI
|»il<Mlntf illah tlul U I** %rry i|rr|>
lUilutf niliiwrk** lijr "roAil-aic>-iit*ami
l*ra.**—Tlrur*
Marrn ill aMl elfht ln< Im*« In iIIiiih*- tin- mail iiutlm wrrr j»rtr*l l»y 4
to
It
trr.
Iluttrr tin* «ll*li. au«l lilac*1
(Uinl, who IK' ij|lir>*| 4 |i«Tvll ou till*
(<t|.. i'I.AKK,
warm. taking catr. |»owrvrr, thit It «l««r« I (Mil uirr tlie ImmiI ami mi ariiKiI Hllli
I'. *». Army, wrlli^a: Kt»r I Ik* Um t*«» Iiot lintillir U)t. Ilr it tlir >olk« of two
a i<lumli-rlui**.
Hit* Mri|Miu li.nl a fun*
irara, till Ih lllh lit* lirrll I'tcrllrnl ;
rgf with a tat>lr«|Hi«iuful of |>o««i|rrnl ii*-1 ali4|<^il l«arr*l, a flint !•». k, took alMtut
thU, I think, I* *!•••* in kit u>iu( >ul|>hur ••ijc-ir au l ImU a ti^iiamiiful of ritract a lull
4 pint of l*m-k*liot
for a ilnrjje,
lliiit-r*. «• furiit'-rlt mi health ««• ml«> of laullla. Tint, hrit thr wllltraof fiMll
4ii I m4* 1*41»4til** of <|f*tro) Iiijc
a wlhiW*
«»f
«-n»Mr, imliif t*»
»hanf*
tlirin
frr«|u»*nt
liaml of rvCbffi at oiiir. In iln** ttim*
rffr* until tlirt arr ilill, an I «lil|i
I'lluulr, Hoh xi lu< l<lf Hi i<> a M>l<lkr'« lijttrlr Into tin* fl«\orr| yolk*.
I'our III*- It
it, «k|r •loot*' of III** ol'l I 4|ilto|,
llfr
tlir uuxturr Into tin* «ll*ti an.I luikr at W Ilk ll trariulilol 411 In % •*• t* I %» 4*Ii-Imi4 I,
tru
to
ftom
oint
oner In a NMNbrate
W4I
tl«lll|«*, 411*1 til** *t.«|{** »l« KMIII
\ |tv«ir ihle I ..rfi-il -"Will t«»u ri! 4
twrltr tulllUlr*, tlir thii'klir** of thr
(•lillo|Mi ns with me. Ml** KuiilrV* • MUrkttr • Irtrrtululug tlir Irnffth of tlllM' ll«iuii«l**rtii|C IIiiimiicIi ll*<* luool **\|*4ii•**
of iuuiI or of ilu»t kiio* u a* IViiui) Itanu
"Wlul if I !«►•«-v"* "Htm I win a kl*«."
If |iirfi-rml a llttlr *uirir \truur, taking |M***-ii|(rr* to tin* tloor#
•v\n<l if I *ln»" '•Thru I luir to Wk*« rrtjulml.
ill a\ I# •Iftnl oirr tin* "Ull'-lrttr tirforr It of tlic Itolt-la or
lMi4liilU|(-l|oU*r4 * III* ll
TlH."
I* lukril. >rr*r a* uniu a* ilour.
tli« ) 114*I |ir«*%|ou*l> ImlkMt***!.—I'rrley'a
>wm»i«ii

BOlUNC WATER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
MA3C WITH OOtUNC MILK.

il|oouilug«l«lr,

Thu SU»rk
To rl >*«• th* K<l»l« »f Ih* Ul« ll**nj. Huntington.
of Go «U of J. K. Huntington A Co of Nor* Ay, e>iuu>(inK of

Clothing Hats.Caps, FunishingGoods&Woolens.
Ah wc
►lull • tfi-r

krv«* Stock <uul
vt-r* lv«w 1'iirrti.

to rloae it out

a

o\r>w
tt •
..*rt ml frn'O. toM at
r»rt.. iMtoMkl tor tto t <«M< *4 > >iKjT»I. ••*
tto tttrl I anlli uf Ito
t l» I***
•
tto (»mi — mi HttMli Wt)|rf. ttol*
MrMrtt •* tto MMr uf Juta It H t4*t lair .rf
Mi *tol t «mIi
li im I. ^iti im Kir
lk»»' ■ to *11 1*1 rocifi .rtUla I>«1 r^ik fully
torrtkrl to tor !■ ***»■■■ mMi M tto Ctoto
"•<» M pn*ato «Mr tor tto |0'■**•! »l <lrto
Mil karfr
|«MUI> Tto* Ito ***t HUto" flir Mlf*
to tot to>*l*>l iaar**«toi to r«to»| m iMmt
ml tor ^r4ti>.« *■«•> im* <r>lrr ttoma to to
NWtol tto** *•»»• iim il»»h to tto lit
M<l ItoMitl. a »r«<m nr prtatoil to r«rfc Im
tol « "»■< ■ I tot lkr< hui
• fi Ito
l«wt t-WtollriCtrtr MtoUlrl T«p-ta< ~f
Ju Mil al Hi* I'tUk la tto fcina m a*l
toa i*m. If aar tto* to*r. why tto »■—
tona>t ato to frsetol
A *I|.«h.\ LV
A tnWM**- ttlMl II I
l> t M* Rrtf -Wr
M
tl a I «*rt mi Cr<kto. toM at
r%n« attain M>t tor tto VMtor nfiittol. «•
tto itorvt Tan III ml Ito*. A li Ito
«•» Ito >*< «'••• -i> torlM L l*toMM, Klarto*#
•f Ito to4 W k» aaH T» law rat ml «*r*A B Itoa
••U. Itor
rriatoirf. la *tol Itotolt. toraM-L
yri'to tor Br*w*|»» wd m4 m<*i rvrtoia raw
rxalr fall* <tr*rr1to>i to to* |*lUW* mm tto IN
tto ftoto
tori at to*'** tto tor tto mi
mm «f trtoa. la^totor «a>l ri^aai ml utotal*

Homt Lout!

\M \f*.

If |M>«*lhl«*

KNOW MM.

||H1U> T tot tto atol I^tori fl" Mh*
to Mi >in ai Itorrtol. to rmm m itotrart
■f to*
am* Ito* «r»tor ttor*~* to to Mito
lUtoltAw *r*ti unaiKiii to tto t»itol
iMi irrat. a M* »>«|irr prttoa ( to IW« la •toi'
*Mtoi IIM Ito* Mr imr al a r*vJ«to I -mtt,
to to toM al Ptoto. *• Ito tklrl Tto« tar .»f iw
Mil. al Mm .. to A la tto tow* *, awl *tow
*1.
»to«M
tto
r*«M*. If M* Ito; to* v
a>4 to |?Mtol
hlnkl 1 Wll.m*. J»t«*
A tmrwyr —aftoM -II C. UAVI>. Kagtitrr

SCiKNCK

IHt

Or

LIFE

-.**11 im
^•'W'HMi.rili..
^
Uymia,^ ^

*"***
>•■!>». ».

EXHAUSTEttVlTAUTY

^UMTOLD-fllSERIES

l»\f<

•

How Rw^.ilnod,

if, Vm, Ifwwun, ti'wm at
»" » im
»l ••nr. < IW «krt.a
«■»»■!, I « > tit*.*! h» «. MMk«

■I—iilia« t'wm I
«1UKt «> t

»»

•• "I, li
lnaJa»4 4^ |«t» 4m. h«n« |X4 pwi
1 In- UlM »*«*(.• «, |M «1 »«•>.
Ift. MUIO
■'» I ■€• •
f-»i K 1 I rv • mm » I i>< f>7
■a).
vhiM.r *M*aJ n^ a
I'ti*.
• fitr, if » m
im 11' • •
TW
•jv' ft «
dw .•
"I • I
f,*s II hii. t M |i, fo
'•'•I' •« (II l> « MIJ-H (Lilt HlltAL
*» >
!»•» •
I >l«4.(tl A —Im
i%— r.M.'K l'-.*u
m
V .;tu(«l t*4
rm«i< '■ i. t*iuitt it\.iw
«.
t I
mt Im
U. y l«»
mm
ml
»
i"1*
k
w
i, tl l'» ^ • mt
I. |\sTITtTt,
>•- *
'MSK..r»>' -j
i
•rOf •
>• u«i
>
.« I
~m iiml im

f

•

♦

i»iil» imkr gift* to >i»wr
f imiii Mt»i kiiiiii- lUir frVml*. kl to I If
■l«rnlii)t |m«ir. Iii unking vuur *el«vIkm f«»r a |Hw»nl f«»r a |"»»r f.tniilv I*
•urv ati<l (ri «iiiidhiii(ii«,liil.
If mu
■hiiihiI iflunl a ton of «*wl or a n>r<l nf
*i«ii| (lie a U»iii«* nf .ln/^.l/af/M'fiV;
it roata Km 91.0", an<l will rvllrii' inurli
«nfh*rin(. Mirmnlnl to «nn* Ithrnnu*
iI*iii. 11*> *rt I»!*••»•»•. 11» *|w|i*i i. |.|«rr
*
hl<liM'T
ami
IIUiMrr
«>ni|>l*iuU,
Trouble*.
nut

Iilll \kl Ml«>
Lim«N HIRIT -It
lUlk* Marti Ihrtf I* Ul
ml*,
|lf il«l»r< lt«UM *(wrllr.
Il raa l« g1»»a In • rap
lr* uf «..fr» alllw«l
iw h»->«kr l<* of Uw |irrw« UilM II
»lntl*4
%
tpumif t»l |wr«• Hrkl rir*. • Mkrl Ik* |M
lirM U a wWitV Mator nf at tlmMlr arx k
Tfc.-w*ai> I* ..f 'Iranian!* la«« Iwra mml ilw
k«it Uirii Ik* I|«I >■
la Ihrlr n4w
•Itkotot iMr kMln||f,ak>l k>U< l*Hft> IVl
No harmful
||« I llliikiil of Ihrl' !•«« In* • III.
rlk>1 rr*jll« fruaa M* alwIaiatvalUa
( Mr*
>» l fi* rlir«ltr i»l full Mrtw a
anarmalTi I
Lara
A>Mi«m la
iiokWi *|«llr
la, M Ka.
MMrl. I Halktall, II

WISDOM

Il «»•
«txnn

a

FROM the bench.
<•( the llirfh * »>urt

JualU-r

to

attributed the faroou* nortiluai of • rlurfr lo a Jury In a roar of lar-

mr:

"Foe forty renturl#* thr Ihumlrr* of
Hlnal luti* wIki^I through the world,
rtvNi iImIIiidI tlnl. lltU U alfto a }>rii»ri|«|r of the iimiiiikw taw, a rule of
ii|iilty

Whrn Hwlfl an<l l'o|»» lua'W* thrir t-rl**hrat*«l en ur«iou Into tlw art of *li>kiu£
In |«»-lry tlwr wur iimlrlvnl any |»aih«»« m«in* |«rrff*-t awl raMlikte than
lbl«. AbftMt a* delight ful. though r\.
l>r««wi| without the Mine literary iklll
l« the ■mtrix'r of 4 |»re«ident of a court
twarlUI t
%>l*riftoitrr, ihK only tone you <ihuiiiUlol imtrilrr, I Kit you lu«r run a hwyoftwt
Ihrou^h th«* hrr«. h» « of onr of ber mi>

>-•« * *•

mwlfoin."

IVrtupa. hoaetfr, lh»»

uf all ftuch
that *ft<-rlt«d to a
rural ju'th-e of tl»»* |"M(*:
••rrt«ou« r, a bountiful IVwUnm lu«
p«hiwnl tou with health a ud •trrngth.
loatead of w hU-t* you go ahout the country fttawllof htoft.

|udi< tal

utterance*

U

Ohm i rrr S*u 111 r. Kmii n,- K<tr till*
|ft *nit•*-* • r»* |mm or m i|"lilrr Ili »t lw«
bn ll lollJC In i||« IIH»»t ailll ilili', nil'I
«««r( nil or l«nl I* twtter f<»r fn lnj* lit »ii
hutter, a* either will prevent • !••• omelette •llrklmr to III* |mu.
Whip m*|>irtlrli ll*- volk« ami white* of llin* rgg*
•mill •lilt. Ileal Ifttn tlw %* t •!•!•«•|MM>iifiil #•.»» Ii of milk ami |HiM<l«*rMl
• iltf «r
two • |«noilfllW of *l|(.«r if ilr«lrrx|
wrjr iairt) ami a-l«l the alillw, •!Irrlt*jr
Turn tlie mixture
iIkiii lightlv In.
«l<il klr Into a li'«i hut m«t •■•on lilm: l»«•»
|iill, ami a* mnmi hi the hIjm arr «t,
tfentlr turn tliem u|» a lllll«* with a
klllfe; w lien the irlilrr Utflll* to at llten,
uvrr a prettv Ih»I tire, draw llw |»an.
without )*rrlni{, to a cooler plai<r ami
add a tahleajwionful or more of )e|lv.
Vow hold tin* pan a*lint, turn oim -half
of tIk* otlt**|rtlr n»i-r liptMl tin* other ami
•ll'lr I' upon « h«>t platter; drvdc with
Nometkne*
•u£*r, *u<l aerve at »nrr.
four tah|e«|HMNiful«of hot mm irt aprlukl> I «juU kit all i»)W the idlH-lrtti- m l •«*!
on lire. tin- omelette I* In* ••.•rrh*<l to tinSo«e iiMik* prefer to i|»tabk* hUrlnif
plv tin' invtrli )u«t a* lbrile««rrt rr» h«»
the tal'le; the Mi/e rotitiuuea hut a fen
•<M<<II<U, hut the flavor of the lienor remain*, on whl. h a< ouut thU tirirt t U
known
rum omelette
t'*U«ll) tlie
Jellv la <<mlttei| «hi<n mm l« umn|.
Thla ret l|>e. hvthe-h\, l« evellent for
hrvikf»»t omelette, If llie aujtr all*I
llatorlu( irv maHlnl. \• • • It iiriventa
an omelette tievomtnff |<r>>|»erlv light, tlie
l» «t iimiIu ilredjfe * ill ovrtr a fried hre.ikfa*t omelette ju«t IrfBrv folding it, ami
over a h.»k«*<l omelette Ju«t a« It goea Into
tlie men. Of iWirM |wp|«er I* added to
tlie rolkaof tin- ejf« ami WHhK* a
tahli'«|»Hitiful of «-hop|M>| pirtlrj.

MhiV U'«o M'lit* ••*)'▼
Aootltrr l«»t <>f Suit. f.

#10

f "• (M) wltirli

r

12 «M»

>

1DOO
4 M
.1 50

|

Mini ti I't iihiwi,

~

wlft

fliMir, take enough milk from

a
a

pint

i|u*rt

of
to

wagon."

oiil«l tin- Iron rod* have Utii valuele*a r
"( rrtalnly not."
••Then how dkl It happen?"
"I think It wa* an «*rr«>r In Judgment
I think the
on tli«* pari of I'mtlilrucr.
Ur« wa* to atrtk* tin* houac ami kill me
ami my partner.**
■*<

Mr*. I.umklii«—**Jo*hua, I

am

going

ami mikr a •iihmmIi |»a«te, ami
plait tIm* rNMluiler of the milk o»er the
Are. H lien tlie milk ImiIU a«|il tlie |>a«t<*.
half a tea*|<»oiiful of «alt ami two well
fwwteu nit*. Boll ten minute*, atlrrlnr
omtinuallv, uiil» «« a ilouMe l«nli r la

tin* «lentl*t'a to have a tooth pulled
out. You iiiln«l tli«* Iwby « hit** I'm gone.**
Mr. I., jumping for hi* hat)— "Hajr,
rou inln I the baby ami 1*11 go and ft
a tiH»th pull*--1, you know.**—New York

l» hoi led fifteen HilliUlis all I allrred le*«
fverve with ire• in tlivured
with sugar and uutmrg, vaullla or wlo«.

The fellow who fu*a**a iiH*«t nlmut beIng given "a • h*m-e" uauallr ilora not
know what to do with It after ho («U U*

wet

It

u*e»l. III wlileh

frequently.

ra*e

tlie pudding «l»oiild

to

>un.

Ml, Afrit f, IMS

kMfUkHltnMUMlMtMlltlltfaillMMtk
u>4 iWf Un krtH M. 1« km aa» b; mm
••4 w*imma II M • til k»tf jo* tmj. I mail,
V«Mir« inlt,
W a || JMUtua

(Ml
*>(•

Ma., Murk It, I Ma
W» Un m4 • I., r." At/W Air*
WMH'a HMi»M >«Mir (Matty *M r«l
«•
iW
Mf wtfa M J«aa.ttr» wrj
mH IkWi, Hkl tWt (WlMr r«M Ut
I
kax
V«v« !•»«• n>h»«a lnw<4 wt<h Itba
U« MMlf«tf auH kt aatat ik»« Wiun

DcO

10

Ml

Ml;

SI M

S 60
1 75

*

«

$4
7

•: 50

I'aiiIh fof

*
"
'J So
Htuall lot of WiN)l(tn,l'«nU it
$1 00
C'ltiltlr> n» Suiti1, Kimx |'»nt», Atf»-t» 4. t<i m At Mfl $1 50, f'i 00,
$.'1 (Ml nil.I $| 00, vludi *r« ltnrv>«in«.
#1 (Ml to $5 00
l-on^ I*uitM Stui», »(,i« N to 14 fr >iii
CliiMrtn* Knt* l'»iit<« at
aikI ikV,
20c
Former I'rinw,
Jt5r, 60r, $1 00

Muaaa I'iimi.

PEERLESS DYES OEST
ft HI.U K HTIH UMft.

I Ki<l« l« M I •!••• Ik«l
L
HmIi Oil
f«4*a
IV. 1 bf Dr-.ffUU. A.m
NinM-4 raim
I «a(Urr RUiaf.
hwtea 1 «> N» hw t '4wt

Str«« llitl* at l»n!f Priw,
9J 50 Si iff IIaU tfixwl Attic, «t 1 50

All IUU *n.| ()i|M«t R*laead Priest
Wmlrr Oifn'-ttl* »nd Far (Jo<h1»
Vmrj I «»w IVioea. Hut now unit 8a ta Money

lltrtntllrtiMt.
^CmIm 1II I'fM—4 •*!*#«.

At

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

UMAX

A Full l«in«« «»f lit* Ltt. *i stvl»><* »f WOOLKN'S At Wry I/»w I'ncrA. Jtfoi
i» tlw tiiM to elotli lourMlf aihI U»v*, an t!u« M<>ck of (*tM*h moat In*
Milil to r|tMM« the KutAt**

J.

F.

mwiw'll «»» »«* KIWI*
mwMKiaMfW

I *i»V t

my

liivini;
«iit«

OPENING!
prop!* »f S

t-i t)i(*

ont (h«*

of On* loan I

First

*111

nth I**ri« an<l Virinitj tint
lltrnr*N llu«iin-*« f Mr. J. I> Willi
now pn |>.ir< <1 t • v\r> life til Or-U-m in
•

Chicap, Roik Island & Pacific Ry.

Style !

Class

IwMta* Uom hd mm4 Waal mt Um MlMmt
CNICAOa^
Tfca l*Mrt lus>< •« an.I fl
mci ttuift l>Avn»fo«T. Dm Motnwm,
covwcsi BLurwm, watutuw*. uovi
Faua Kiwurous «r rAtru it jo*.
■r»i An-mauH i.bavavwrnrti. kaitaaa

•

cm,T«rm,(iuvu. oounutboirmM

II ifini?
Chartfi* on* of thr liK.ST WOllK^iKN' in
tli« country I am tmtv in •aywir thai all onUr* intru«t*l to u*
will rwviv* tilt* hi »i»t Caruful Attention.

I'l'rwl in

FiMlUrii<iiMCk4irOw«l*M4
1*4 rvtlliO
Ha rilKAOa OALOWIU. HVTcmmW
Mi MMI CtTT. m4 Nm Itwvhw Om *•Ivm CltlCAtXJ. WICHITA i»J JiUTOUXtOM

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

All Kinds of Work

Fin ItrMttof
•f TW««ak CVm>» li<»>«ri
Ckau Om uU >Im« f Mo Al*ar- Duim C*rt
Amur N<—■ CMiV WW UU HOI MM COW*
(U Hum mk( on a ma. *itt »»*« ■■>!>■
<»«• ». m4
M« CM* Om m Moat II ri-Arm
trtwn CHICAGO «*) t mvik OOUUUM
■rmilHM mmd rVMBIA. via •> < a.pA « |»
MnM Dm
•m Out m*4 Tiii>»
JmM u4 ■«■«■» CHy J
•Ml
1*11 r. witii C»iii ■ mt Aimtoa la (Ml
Um »■ »1 .».-i Lm Ait#> —« twl lu rww>
TIM Dm—I I.I a a to ial f>aa» M»» N*t Mi*
km. OviUn at Um Qua*. Um liwuitMM. ud
toaala Uttklturt W Oil«W<l,

Tim
In Tnninnn/unit K«-|»*n» u Nmtlv *n«l I'rmuptljr «l<»n»«
llonaat (i n>U
II* «t of Ht H>k I'msI, m l « I w irk W irrintml
mm I lionet I'riit*.
lUv- Y w On Hind,

Robes & Blankets of all Kinds!
G:cy Jap Rob:s. Black Jap
Black Jip 3 iv r Lmsi
Bear Reta, Etc.. E'c
S3 00 to S10C0

Also

•alkl

Plash Lii:d R b:s.
.lb:;. Jim mi
B ask::s, Fr.m
P:r Pair.

CMICAOO,

M A C K

E.

C.

•ritmii

OLO RELIABLE LINE

,

NORWAY SHOE STORE!
Successors to MILLETT &
Wn b«T« in Ml4«rk

———

«

FULLER.

BALMK?fAjy'E^W;N

CREAM

*••••-«•••
l**!"

>a,iP|v' 3(0^/^111

*•«•»

ll'J M

tin

St

f*

t,

F<»r Hdn

The Groat Cure for
•II Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
Aa

Effective nn«i Safe,

«t

40 Oata.

100 Do«m for 50 Cent*.

ClfM

ill»f SrrrUy *1»e. |.,Ut. nulW
rill
Hal k* b«* lava lair apt*»li<l«l Wt IW
l>lr J» l|» nt l'M«W lui IW ( >HtM< »l il«forl
an I MMMrl Ikr |ruH uf A'lalkUliaM uf IW

iTIIIHT'tV, Ul»«(Nr«ry,
lilnKitl
•• Ikr
ra«» I. by filial '-»•
la *ai 11 uaatr.
U« Unrti; W IWrr f.>ra ita<*i|« *11
HW (iMi d MM 'Wra«*l !•» makr
|»MM
awl. an I Ikiw ■ hu Kan aay
law* lUt*
t hit.II IW «an»* |o
Irmta l< INrm* to
ALVA* N «,«•!•*» I\
!■«
Iw» 17.
TIIK MllMrrlWt Wtrl>« fl«H |*al'llr ktidrr
Iluil «W ha* Iwrt (Inly aci-Hflrl Itf IW Hinmc
Cxiialr lui IWI iivxli of Hiliirl
al<W Ju If**
akl axumr l IW |IU4 <•( I *r» ulil« ul IW
if
I » \ I X N I'It I W * Ulc »f carta.
la >al I I uMMr. iWra^l, by (IiIm ImhcI a* IW
law 'llr»» |i >W iWirfni* miiw.|« all |wn»i«>
makr
I*.lrl4r-I (.• IW r>ta|*> m( ■al l •l«»«a»l
lMR»llal* |«a» arM, «a ■ II*"* *ku W«« mmy i
IranMfcla IWr»*>a lw *»l.11.11 IW hunt !•>
ul. I % » IMHI.W*
IW* IT. 1*9

]

|

No* wo, Mb.. M*rrh 1. 'K8.
r#»ilifjr tint I h »ve sold
of14 Mr i* n n IimUnt H«»luf front tl»»
firft <1 »v «f S* pt, H7. to tin* lir-t «Uy
HH, 47 <lo/

of

MitiH

t<> Ik- •

n.

*nl

think

tiling

S. L t'BuTIBTT.

•rYwir
«Wra

iffm<lr<l II H fall* l»
4rti<li *t <Hnrml h*
rl.fe in irylaf H.
Ukr

aHMi

tftafcla

trifMt, m
Ml l>) all iinlm.

P"HAYH|S'
ARABIAN
Oit cl tie mi MEDlCihL* mr Iimltl

nmaQDiimariiuBOf
riui mo

nruaitnoi,

kwk
ii»«ifi iftt«r»«n*. it u mu **<i i*f
UMllltlMtlN. tot B»IM. t\4*i«inc. KrtvpcUa,
ItlUHMUM *4 Ikt tm N Hwris r<'«K
t'HM la s*j», Hs<k. «t
[Mmm IktMliim,
%ott T)iru«t, CiMfk mt Urtw
&W«M«rv
MUiVIMNCt. hi.

VT I \

OlSiN

U

r*v »M«i far M 1'rtmiii to
iiM oifarl tiwwnl itmrn.

ul 1'rulwi#. kail al
li a <
"'\>«i|{|i
I'arla. •Uliiii an-l fur IW « -.unit of • »»l.>rl, ua
IW Ihlrl TiMwIa? »f lw« * li laai
ilk |W |aHllhrtl ul J. Ilrarj I na Irtl IttwntUa
of1 tan I' M mi Xrrl II lirlllk, win. if Wlra -I
la «al I
Mi i>Wa ». i.rtmih, Ul- of iMifefcl.
I uMtli. 'Ia'»»w>l. i>ra* la« f%.r IWna* I* sail i»l
• Huf
ivrtala rral r«4al< full! •Irarrllwl la kit
l*-tif i*-a on tlr la |W |»i..i«i.- oAre al aa a-t«an
Wl«n IW |if..*a»|. I..
ItfnilM ..frf of aliul
l» la«r*tr<l for IW I*i»iH »»f ««i I aU>.n
IKI'lllll, Thai IW Ml I |>rlHlo«.«r (l»» Mil*
lalrtr*«a>l. by laiialng aa «Mrari
l« all
III kit |«4Nk>*. «l|k Ihla "flrr IWiwm lo W
Ikm »r»l< »«n»wliTly In IW i»i
nl HmmiM. a Mt>|a|ar |>r1aU*l al I'arta. la
•ftM I malt, thai Wi luai AMftr al a I'rolartr
< .Mirt la W Wkl al I'arl*. al IW thirl 1 w»l«i
of Jan w«l. al alw o h« k la IW Ii>i**»iii
m l ik>it aa«r. If ui iWy ba»a. why IW *mw
i»4 lw graatr-l
UXlKltK A W | |.K »V Julca
A Irwnilf- I If>4 —II I' MO 'I.KrtlH"

I

CMIaW-l

A| • < "«irl ul I'liMial* Wtl al
u\hiNI>. ••
I'arla. atlhla an I for H«a t "«at; of i»*f««rl. wa
vf I War. I l» laa
iWlhlnl
I 111*1. AilialaMralajr on |W r«Ulr
—

of H

a*lila«1»aM

I.•ua, Ulaof

»

iwI4m kin aal'l

I

ktwMi

I

»nli 4111 MTMl luf Vm

H*mf

N i. CILBEST i CO EN03B3E1 FALLS TT

Nor why, \frnn*-

.....

Thi« in t<>

MUt Hrw»lI u»l allb
l)M anl
fTMl »m »»i fur Ml) f>wnUHI< by
lb* Xrnlk »r««riu rut*

I'lraxM la* lakr I'.uultltr It !*>*•*•■ lair
II wttl In • Urn hNVf* ilv^Snty nAlMC an41. at
t lalBM
l*||p«r Ito Mu4 *rW<M I ung T r>.«I. W
frit* J4 ft«<J
lha||r« II •lit it«r *.. <4».« f

STORE,

SHOE

tiiiiu.

4. LVV

J_UN£ BALSAM.

I

« «•«»«»i*

im

CTjjfl

■

I INDIAN'

Hartford K. Heel Plates
NORWAY

*A

WILD

RUBBERS WITH

wf*r

«

mMw*!. »' rrM*
».M IIK'-niMH WNtnra Mnri N»» \ *%

purchasing

twir* tlm

^

I I*
A |Mr(la l» I* ifflM |M« Mik »Mlrtl
IfTiMlilt I'rWr M |«||4 t4 'In<|1*t4. I17 Mil,

elsewhere.

Ap|>!i»«|

evcr

CURE

Ladies*. Gents' ami Children's Hoots,
Please
Shoes and Itnhhers.
eall and yet Prices hefore

V'

T"""K

Full I«in« of

»

catarrh

elvs

NiiInn III*
•(
• «4 taMll.

———

Moth for tan lies and Gentlemen,
AUo

»
I in*. " tllhtM.
,»r..!•». rail Ml***.
•*
|,.,I.Hr. Tkt*~«fc rv*»to •-• *«•»•
•
U It
j. t, umiiuii, <**»

«..*i
IIUli

Large Stock of Warm Goods for Winter use.
——

t U»

W««« fr«> ki'B Wb*rf.
•».»« u-n
t>mty m«ii (
•i 1
wti'iM ta l>«*« '»
I.WM (« MIIM UdM l« I «•

Miir*.

South I'arii,

" 1

Portland & Boston Steamers.

•

•

(Win- » Nm A»i

l»Ml ■ ■■««■»

Miltrr*. si|nimf|»«, Ulii|». Hit-, Sn«|Ni. Hi nil* Kr nti^ H
It <»t llni»li»«. I'mr*»t»i C«»ll»ra, IM# rfi riftf
tc
|l *.t», tr
Call a»>«I *oi.irii* our atm-k In-forr puii'liaaintfr m«.
wh«ra
•

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

C. ST. JOHN,

I.iirii'i* Assortment of

a

Via Th« Albert Las Rout*.
tinm Tr«lM lallr tofaaa r>>•-•#-< a*4

m4 M. r»»l Wiik TMfcuUoll AarlialM Ck*u Qua FAKE la Md f> im Um
TW«i(kCh*irCMM4
Haut»* (•mmCiu
'.a
■i<i|»r M*«* NM. •jiril UM u>4 a.n> FarartW Uaa to
r>Ua vl* A— a l«laa<
Watortowv. Iai«i rai>a. Ika ktawi laaarK i*4
Mm Mia# m4 Flailing Onmli mt Um Wert* wee*.
n>- IW1 Li'va vto *MMr« m4 Kaakaka* a*M
tor (IK l»a to Irtffl to tol Iroai lianmaialw. CU>
•toall m4 alhat iUlW flala
i»a
INfTltMa. Utpm. T IAft a* iaair»4 la*
» I liaaa
ttaa. t^r alta|Cuui>* Tkk«l(Mu,M

Curry Coulm.

C

M
M4
MIIMMW »>«

Norwit. ,lun« II, 1 km',1.

NEW

ibt

N

H UNTINCT0N,

HIT TML WRONG BUHDlNQ

■

FOR DY8PEP8M.

«o

AwWi —I 4m1 IfcM* Itefv »/. Mf htltof*
,t*A. that rrnmt mf wH* "L. r." AIwmmI *. |

rh< a|> *t

*

••

".\houl 15 Jiur* »g*», «li. ii | v» »* til
lli>* lightning r*» I l»u*im**« In llil« "*1 itr,"
•at*l a iMrolt lu>uniiHv nun the otln r
1U1, «• he alow h *i|*p*<l hi* elii|i r ik
"we g*»t a job uii * f..rtit«*r*« l*ig Imiii In

He h ti| hfi hMl
N mkin to\«n*hlp.
vinrk l<i H'-t lilm, a* In- «i« an uubelktt-r
til the virtue of the r«» I*, hut !••• fin ill v
inii*riil«*<| 4li*l »r went alwgit Ing lilm
tin* moat «ohmn aa*uram*e of nmrw,
I liit III* lurn «nulill#|ir(MiHln| In<(imiiI
<|ll«*«tt«»0. W r hail Ju*t M Iil*ti«tl h <»i k
wIm-u a thumler *tortii »4«t>Wrif«l com*
lii( up, iml Ih1 remarked (tut It would
We put
lw 4 good tlllK* l<> te*t the MmU,
our Imux* In the kirn, hut preferred the
|itni«r fi»r «Hir ahelter.
"Wi ll, tIh* •luriii raim* along. kikI a*
It re u lied ii« there w.i« a rti*li and
tallg, Mmlxxlr g**t 4 *lHN'k, Mil I wliell
utrnlMlo look imiI the turn wa* mi
It re la a doren pUcM, lief or** we inuM
l»fl til** tlMlll 411*1 H*Kllll »Ut It Mil IM
late anil they hurried with tin- atrueture."
"llimillihiiiiriiililD It to the farmrrr «ji a*ke«l.
• 111ii"t «•
\|>l iin It at all. Ilr iltil
all the rtpl lining. He Cut dow n a allot
|iiii an<l ri|iliiiml tint If we didn't get
l*Tuml range U-fitrr In* minted .VI lit*
w<mlil open tire. We fut, ami wr never
k to Utin tin* Iron worka of llie
went

Arc

Suit a for

00

KMnlulmnrM.
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qtiirkly,

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.
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MUST BE BOLD !

Itaaaeogrra
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lavalMS TrU»A.
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mji»t«*iI

\ ff'Bwmt.
V rarrlajfr,
W'aalml.
\ rotor.
A nin«iiiiDl,
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mmm

v

form.

In

In lra|». »«•! lu turv;
In i-url, «•••» In hilr;
In larr, i»4 In Ml;
ih«I In hall ;
In
In la*t, ih4 In flr«t;
In Imvk, im* In hwral;
In «h»n. ihH In I all;
IV •h"l» l« HVi"«l h* nil.
I tMMI K JollV

RmJ writ.

i iih m

nuilw

a

I

4.

W»

«ii %*. l. h i:h«ti:m a ««»..
a

..f || Mien.
Mi I". T»i, II, », IS, I, JA U • plulff.
Mir 14, 17, II, Jit U « «tat»ite, or U».
Vv II,
|t,yi|«i Ian |>rr«<>n.
Mir IH, II, S, 37, Si. SV N «h.r .itrrllb* «|»|w«r i».*.
Mi St, S IS, SI ll ton on tl»r f«»*.
Mi 17, li, II, 1 > i mk»r,
Mr I, in. j», l l« • imm of ap«>r«-h.
Mi II. S. XI, II lU kliMl uf rt.li
Mjr 7, 11, **, 'I, jw I* to rvfuw to

ImI »nr<l of «r»i>n Mlrr«, rhmiiIiix
•u*|a-n<W*l, inntalna »nnl> with tl»c fwlllia ltt|? <|rflhlt k»||a t
\»» nu I.Murr.
I.
J. To i«ilt ilfrlilna.
V nu ••urr.
S.
I.
IV I ta|.
S.
A l*n '• nl< kutni'v
<t.
\n artU'l*.
7.
Vn lna«^i.
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DESSERTS
IV nM •| i(p miilr lirt«i-rn |lo*tnn
(traarrt* thit m.* hf«|ul<-lilr |>rr|»a|v»t
\mk, licforr Jotiu QMlnrv
•r*> fr»t|u«-»tl* of uutol I imnlniT to mil Nm»
Ill* Mt«i |hh|m>.< ||i' wtirii «Ih* I* aul'lru- yJntM ««« I'rtMl irui, |M«<*<I through
h i-.llr I M|MN| to mlrrt till «t In-r Inuril Uiii.ctlrr, *»l tlu|(rt» I I, II itfonl, ai*l
dollar*
• filrml Srlun mIhi luif
>lro|t|n<«| Nor walk. I'aaamgrr* |mI.I Irnhour* or
In" about illmirr tlmr; ami mini* i w«* for i «r«t an<l »rn' rtfi»-*l»
Hit* fiif
morr outhrmad.
m in h»a Ur« 11 mi|■-1u%11» ilrnv h«-r*« If
I lw <l«* iIiiImi<1 lllH* «U |*r«»l«lrn* r.
llir |i|r ••u»r of Ih>«|iII illlv on •nil m«- I* J".
grr«
Inn-mum* 'Ik- |« ignorant whk-h for trr i|o||«r« «MrrW«l
IMIWH
that mi i» fitiiii |lo«tou to V*w Vork tn Iwruiy*
of i)h* in <nr «UUit
nmlr with milk, rgga ami flinir on tlir four l»o«ir*.
HIAgr lMM»k« for tlir I'rmltlrm-r llnr
x rt •hnclrat
A |iru lent twii»
wrrr
lu lln<ti>n«lnltl<^ In •ll(T**t<*ul
krr|irr l« •rMoin without llir niilrrUI*
«f ibfrlty, »li»rr th*»*r wUtilug l«»
iwW lo m«kr • tt owkttr mufflr, * mill* l»«rt*
ili«* wit iUjr rv(l*trrr»| tlirlr mwi,
ulr or i iiill^fr |Ht<|i|lnc, lirnnoi frll- jto
I lf*«* it •mm** wrrr mllnlwl *n«l I'rtMijIil
trrrra or M«m«- of tlir iMliff ilraarrta «lrofflt-rlntlH1 Mirllwm
•rrllinl In IliU art!. Ir; thrrrforr, alw tilth*1«**«ilr^I il«(r
llotrl at Irn oVliH*k fW'h llltflit. * INN
nwl lia\r no tiraluitou In Inciting llo*
tlir* w t*rr »r r.«11I Into •tatfr UiU, «u h
«-a*ual (umI to ".tar toillnnrr"—«t lr»«t
Xrt innh* U|> f»»m lltTM* r«**l«lln( In Hi** *unr
•a far •• lb* Jnwri U wttrawl.
irt of iIm* • H».
\t four o'i l»« k lu t
l>Ul t IkAI rurj onr of thr following «lalll- )•
alaltnl from tlir •!*>*
I Mi en
tlr« l« i|ullr palatahlr rttough ami prrflf looming
offli-f |a a fhaUr to go ibwit ant I *akr
rnim(li lo ilrtrnr a plat* al mral* Upon
tlir |M>MHi>i<r«, that tlir itagr mfl
w tilth
itHi*l<lmil>k tlmr ami ll»M(til up
not krrp walling,
Thr larjfr lira** «|ot>r
luir Utii tiratownl; tail Ihrjr arr glrru
knmkrr* iw
ilforouily piled, And
hffr hn-*u»r Ihry NB br mi i|Uk'kl)r ami
aomrt Intra <|«illr a ouuniollon ail »'au*r«l
••••Hi i»rr|>arrt| ami for thai rr*Min, an*
hjr "waking up ihr «n>ii( MMf»|rr,"
Mpnriilljr *HI aullnl to imrrfrni lN.
Iii <!•••• tImm* lln» *tagr mult* It* apjwirMnvik |»t iinii.i.-Thormiftiljr l*Ml aiur, with It* four •|>lrllr>| hor*r«, an<l
llir *o|k» alul whltra ar|Mimlrlr( of fl*r thr Itagf agr wai put on. trunk* whUh
HfK*- Thru ml* hilf a « ii|iful of flour wrrr ililliitiutltr III «l#r foui|Mlrt| wltll
with lao lal>lr«|MM»uful« of
IIium' iki« UM*|, wrrr |H|| on tlir rai k
• i(ir.
Il«»r lu r»*a«llnra« a •uflh'lrnt U lilu l. Mvurrl) itri|i|r<li * all**** an«l
numlrr of |iulT • «t|>« or a •hallow |>«|>I- |mi ka£f* wrrr »<tui«lj(i»r«| to thr ilrpllu
• lltilt •ll*ll tailtrrrtl all I hralrtl an I •«t III
t« iwalli tin* ilrltrr'i **•*!,
of a
hr |< 1»•«• t In Mi
« |miii a«i that It mar
IV
an<l Imii<IIiiiU* wrrr put onthrtop.
• n *• #4miii a* filial
•
>llr a lllllr o»M |NH'k M*at »a* £<i)<rtlli
(tu n to |j<l!«*«
milk Into ihr flour ami ■«f«r. ami wlirn *al fl l« rl\ griil Iruim, alillf lounf mm
llir |.oir |« im<)i>tli «llr It Into a cupful unialljr Mm(tit a *rat on
top of tlir itagr
•f (wiling milk. f<«'k thr»*r inlnutr* ami tw*|«lr tlir ilrlirr. Hhrn tin* p.»»irng»«
\11<I half a cupful of nirlt*s| ha«l Itrru
rnuotr.
"plrkrtl up", thr *tagr* rrturn*
taitt^r ami th«*n llir tolk* of llir rgg«; r*l lt» lln* ortl«r wlirrr tin* wai •1*111* *rrr
•tlr hrl«klr, ami ta»at In tin* whippet |trrfi««tr>l ati' 1 liili<lr<l to th*- dllirr*
V*
I'our llir ru*tar«l Into lln* OltlHoulh cltx'k wai itrikluit fl«r,
»»hllra of rggt.
llir <ii|>« or |Ni«|«||iit( tllah until ther an v*til|>• wrrr rrat kr«l, ati<l tlir o»a» lit**
lialf full, ah I art tta- |nn at o#i» In tin- •lartril at tlir ratr of tm mllr* an litnir,
•urn, pouring In holllng watrr to half itti|)|>liif for hrrakfitl at Tlmothr IJai'i
Iliki- Ultra lu llnlliiiu, wl»t rt* in it \ of I Ik*
thr <l«'|>lli of tlir «I||>« or «ll*h.
twmty-fl»r or tlilrtr mlnutra In a hoi |»***«*ng«r* ll*ltr<| tlw htr to linMtir
•»%rn, ami «rnr with *ug«r ami imam ilollantl (In an*I iug *r-l»ou*r mt>la**r* -a
fl i*«»rr»| with nuimr( or t inllla, or with iMtpular iuiirnln( lirirragr.
a fnamv MUt*
Ilnsthuil otrr, imv (Ik* «UK' • wui
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